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P   R   E   F   A   C   E. 

I SHALL not pretend to give my reafons for offering thefe 
traveis to the worid, or make many apologies for the per- 
formance ; I fliall on-Iy obferve, that the foliowing íheets> 
are compofed frora my journal, and the letters I.wrote 
whilít upon my journey, which, in their homely garb, are 
here prefented to the public. t 

Since I have takenupon me to publiíh this work, it may 
be expecled I make known, what were my inducements for 
undertaking fuch an expedition. 

In garrifon at Gibraltar.,. I fetout, without any other mo- 
tive than curiofity, to vifit Madrid ; when there, I enlarged 
my views, refolved to extend my original plan, and purfue a 
trac% little beaten by former travellers. O' Reilly's newly 
formed military academy, at Ávila, became my firíl ob- 
ject; my next was the univerfity of Salamanca, on my way 
to Ferro], the great marine arfenal of the ftate : I then detei> 
mined to return by Oporto and Ljíbon ; and was thus drawn 
from one objcél to another, untill I completed my tour, 
which was made in íive months. 

The narrative on the journey, I am afraid, will prove tf 
dry and tedious, as .the road .was jdull and vdreary.j but it 

2 will 
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•\vill ferve to fhcw, how very far behind the reíl of Europe, 
i? this nation  in improvements, and convenience for tra- 
velling.     Many of my  remarks may appear   trite:   the 
charaòler of a  people is often rendered confpicuous by mi- 
nutits.    I lave dwelt little upon buildings or piétures:  de- 
feriptions give   but faint ideas;  Cice?*o?ii and catalogues are 
to be had wherever fuch objeóts are to be found.    I have 
endeavoured to dip a little into the ílate of government;  to 
obferve, in  particular,  on  the military eílabliíhments;   to' 
notice the cuíroms and manners of the people ; and to re- • 
mark upon other tranílent particulars: how far-I may have- 
fueceeded, I muft leave to my more judicious and candid. 
Teaders to determine. 

\1 
( 

* 

ERRATA. 

Page 4, line 18, rcad, I wasfilent. 
8, 

22, 

34, 
53> 
54, 

4, rcad, hadjitten down. 
26, rcad, the inn being very. 

9, rcad, Segaidillas. 
2, dele, for an injiant. 
7, rcad, flialL 

30, rcad, walls. 

Page 57, line 9, rcad O Rcilly. 
.58, 9, ícad O1 Rally. 
108, . 24, after way to //, inítead of ; put. 
109, 12,  rcad^ Jacinto. 
129, 2, after coii/íderably, inftead of: put; 
*3l> 27, dele <7/, before Rcdinhc. 
1Ó9, ty dele if 
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L  E T T E  R    I. 
» 

My Dear Sir, Córdova, June 2,çth,   1774. 

1 Take the earlieft opportunity to give you an. account of 
my arrival here. Various are the fcenes I have paíTed fmce I 
had the pleafure of feeing you ; by recounting them at large, 
you will find how neceffary is perfeverance to get through tília 
world of difficulties. I fhall tranfcribe my journal for you, 
which, though not fo agreeable to the reader, is much more 
eafy to the writer ; and I flatter myfelf, you will readily par- 
don this incorrei method, when I inform you, I have very 
little time to fpare. 

B Having V 



2 TRAVELS    THROUGH 

Having got the proper paíTports from the Spaniíh general 
at San Roque, I fet çut on the 2oth of June, at two o'clock 
in the morning, accompanied by the courier, with whom I tra- 
velled the firft day. At feven oclock, by the fide of theGua- 
diaro, we refreílied ourfelves for a few minutes, and then pur- 
fued our journey. The verdant banks of the river, with the 
Indian corn in the vallies; the little hills, rifing here and there, 
iome cultivated with wheat and barley, others covered with trees 
and íhrubs; and the prodigious mountains towering behind, con- 
curred to render our travelling agreeable, until the fun became 
troublefome, and made ali profpects, except the Pofada,* uh- 
pleafant. At length, after being near eleven hours on horfe- 
back, going what is called fix leagues, arrived at Gaucin. 

We paíTed two little wooden croffes on the road : thefe 
crofíes indicate that people have been interred on the fpots 
where they are placed : in general, they are íixed where mur- 
dered perfons have been buried : when once ereóted, they are 
ufually perpetuated by the inhabitants; fo that £he murdefs 
may have happened a century báck. 

. On our arrival at the Pofada, our conduótor took care to in- 
form the Pofadera,^ that we were Engliíh, fhe, like moíl 
other women, happy to communicate her knowledge, fpread 
the information through the village ; and, though at fo fmall a 
diílance from Gibraltar, ali the inhabitants flocked to fee us. 
The Pofada had not the moíl favourable appearance. It was 
a long building, with a fire-place at one end, and a ftable at 
the other; there was a fmall intervening fpace, which ferved 
the traveller to place his baggage,  and repofe his wearied 

* An inn. t Landlady. 
limbs; 
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SPAIN   AND    PORTUGAL. 3 

limbs; two Jittle rooms apart, one for the ufe of the family, 
and the other for fuch guefts as chufe to pay for it; the latter 
íell to our lot, as no traveller of any confideration had arrived 
before us; otherwife, we muíl have taken up our quarters in 
the other part of the Pofada. Our apartment, which had a 
ílagged floor, was furniíhed with two broken chairs; a fmall 
table; and a picture of Our Saviour on the cvoís; there was a 
fquare hole cut out of the wall, that ferved to let in the light 
and aír; there were two pieces of old deal put together, and 
intended for a íhutter ; but did not cover half the fpace : this 
fumptuous lodging, together with the ufe of a few kitchen 
utenfils, and ftraw for the cattle, were ali the comforts we 
had to expect in the .Pofada. We had brought a ham along 
with us, and the village aíforded a few eggs, a light white- 
wine, with barley for our cattle. 

Gaucin is fituated on the top of a high hill, which we were 
two hours afcending, on a very rough road, like íleps of ílairs : 
The Moors had formerly a fort there, that commanded the en- 
trance to the pafs of the Sierra de Ronda.* There is now a 
church built amidft the ruins of the fort, caíled Nino de Dios, 
where miracles are wrought, and recounted by the inhabitants 
of the village. The fort commands an extenfive profpedt to 
the S. and S. E. the mountains on every other fide are moft 
fublime. 

The evening was fo cold, that the women wrapped them- 
félves in their mantillas^ and the men in their cloaks, as 
if it had been the midft of winter. We were obliged to lay 
ftraw upon the floor for our beds, and cover ourfelves with our 

* Movrotainj of Ronda* 
B   2 

t Mantilla is a woman's cloak. 
great 
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great coats; for bedding was not to be had. The night was 
extremely íharp, owing to the north wind, and elevated 
fituation of the place. At tive the next morning we purfued 
our joumey, though not without reluétance, I affure you ; for 
had I not been awed by ridicule, I would have certainly re- 
turned to the more comfortable fcenes of Gibraltar. 

June 21. This day went oververy high mountains; faw many 
vines, till abouthalf way to Ronda'; fome corn here and there, 
in fuch lands as had been ]ately taken in ; and a few droves of 
cattle : when within a league of the city, carne to the debouchure 
of the defile, which is extremely narrow ; pafied feveral villages ; 
five crofles; and, having travelled eight hours, going what is 
called íive leagues, arrived at Ronda. 

The íirít appearance of the Pofada was rather favourable ; 
but when I was íhewn rriy apartment, I found myfeíf almoft 
as badly fituated for comfort as at Gaucin : I told the Pofadera 
that it was very bad, and aíked for a better ; " If you don't 
Jike it," fays íhe, " you may feek for a better elfewhere." I 
filent, and obliged to be contented. 

Whilft my fervant took care of the cavalry, I went upon 
the forage to get fomething to eat; for nothing but ílraw was 
to be had at the Pofada. After fome trouble, I got a fowl: 
it was immediately prepared; but when juft ready to be 
ferved, the woman of the houfe perfuaded the fervant that I 
had ordered oil to be put into the fauce ; I fortunately carne 
in, and ftopped her hand, juft as íhe was lifting up the lamp 
to pour it in.* 

* In this country thcy \ife óil, which thcy do not likc jf it lias not a ílron? tafte, with 
almoft ali their cookery. 

Ronda 
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Ronda is fituated on a hill, In. a fmall plain, almoft fur- 
rounded by ftupendous mountains: one fide of the city is ex- 
ceedingly íleep. The river Guadiaro, which divides the old 
from the nevv town, takes its courfe through a chafm formed in 
the hill; and, ontlie weft lide, falling a confiderable height, 
makes a moíl beautiful cafcade. The huertas^ or gardens, 
are cónfiderable, and abundant in fruits. 

This city lias been ítrongly fortified; but the walls are now 
lying in ruins* 

In this, as welí as in moíl other towns of Andalufia, the 
ftreets are narrow and irregular : it appears populous, thougli 
tliere is no manufacture in it, and little trade : thcre is an 
annual fair kept here in the month of May, which is mucli 
frequented : I obferved the women in the houfes, fitting, like 
the Moors, on mats upon the íloor crofs legged. 

22d. Refted here till the next day at twelve orclock, when 
we purfued ourjourney: fora couple of miles went through 
a country tolerably cultivated .with vines and olives; but after- 
wards waíle land. At about a léague fróm Ronda, after 
croííing a rivulet, we loft our way : not a houfe or a creature 
near : at length, we efpied an old fellow on a burro :* I 
greeted him with cavallero; as foon as he had replied, \Va U. 
M. con Dios, to my falute ;|| I alked him, if we were on the 
road to Alcala dei Valle ? he eyed us with eoncern, and to]d 
us, that we muft crofs the country to the left, till we carne to 
a white houfe, and then take the left hand road to Alcala ; 

* A jack afs. f God go with you. 
|| Through ali Spain, I ain  told, it is tlic cuftom, whcn pcvfons  mcct upon the rorul, 

to falute each othci\r   Variousarc the terms madeufe of on this occaíion. 
we 

u 
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we followed his advice, with many thanks, .arrived' at the di- 
reéled fpot, and purfued our journey in the fineíl afternoon 
that can beimagined. 

It often líappens, that thofe who thínk themfelves moíl 
fecure, are the neareíl deílruétion. At feven o'clock, I began 
to fufpeél we had again lofí: our road : eight o'clock, a large 
hill before us: : the place of our deftination is called Alcala 
dei Valle, and there is no appearance here but mountains: 
we muft certainly be out of the way : I think it were better 
to halt here ali night : accordingly, we poíled ourfelves under 
a few trees, at a little diílance from the road ; difpofed of our 
baggage ; tethered our cattle ; took out of the alforjas,* a. 
fmall remains of ham, with a little bread ; finiíhed a drop 
of wine that was in the bota;\ and, after this ílender repaft, 
covered ourfelves with our cloaks, and laid down to reíl: our 
flumbers were not the moíl tranquil; not the ruftling of a 
buíh, nor the falling of a leaf, but alarmed us : never was 
female more agreeable to the eyes of the moíl ardent lover, 
than Aurora was to us : at the firíl dawn of day we pre- 
pared to depart, and refolved to go back: m an hour, we 
defcried a boy with a herd of goats, who direéled us to the 
very white houfe whence we had departed, by our old good* 
friend's advice, the day before j with ali poffible expedition we 
returned ; and being íhewn our road, arrived at Alcala with- 
out meeting with any more difEculties. 

From the time we loíl our way, we travelled through a 
country little improved ; fcarcely any inhabitants; fome com 
in fpots of land lately taken in -,  and a great deal of wood, 

* Havrcfack. \ A lcathcrn bottlc, or bag. 
chiefly 

r 
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chiefly   cork trees; fáw fome  féw   droves  of cattle;   fome 
flocks òf íheep ; and pafled three croífes. • 

The fight of the town, after our misfortunes, gave uâ 
great joy ; but it was foon damped by the appearance of the 
Pofada : there were only ftables for the cattle ; a nre-place for 
the gueíls; and a very fraétious uncivil hoílefs. We got a few 
eggs, fome bread, cherries, and white wine ; ali the food we 
could procure. 

There was a travelling pediar lately come from Seville, 
who had taken up his refidence, with his fmall wares, in the 
Pofada; we found him the very contrair of the landlady; lie 
was ali urbanity and good humour; in him, the advantages 
of having feen the world were confpicuous. In the evening 
a carrier with three mules carne in and joined us: my friend, 
the merchant, was more entertáining with a third perfon ; he 
cracked his jokes with fome humour on the Muleteer ; and 
every now and then, told us fome facetious ftory, well larded 
with proverbs, which were poured forth on every occafion. 

When my companions found me preparing to reíl, they 
began to make ready alfo : they fpread their blankets upon the 
floor, láid themfelves down, and covered themfelves with 
others : I thought it more comfortable to íleep in a chair: 
Thus,. after putting a log of wood on the fire, we ali went 
to reít. 

At twelve o'clock, we were much alarmed witli a violent 
knocking at the doov—^uem es f fays the landlord---Ifabcl 
de SOM Juan, replied a voice: he got up, lighted the lamp, 
and opened the door, when five or fix fturdy fellows, armed 
with fuzils, and as many women carne in : one of the 
men, feated himfelf direólly oppoíite to me :   awaked out of 

2 my 
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my fleep abruptly, I was fomewhat alarmed, and afked my 
man for the piílols; he, not in the leaft behind hand in fear, 
replied, he had them in his hand. From the inftant the 
Spaniard had fate down, my fervant had prepáred for the 
attack, and was now conlirmed it would immediately begin; 
concluding, from the converfation I had heard, that they 
were come to murder us ; but they foon relieved us from our 
fears; after eating a little bread, and drinking fome aqua 
ardente* they took their leave ; and we found, that it beíng 
the eve of Saint John, they were a fet of merry girls, with 
their cortejos.,^- going round the village to congratulate their 
friends on the approaching feíiival. On their departure, we 
turned ourfelves to reíl again j finiíhed the remainder of the 
night in peace; and left this inhofpitable fpot, the 24th, at 
íive oclock in the morning- 

• Alcala is a village fituated in a beautiful little vale, fur- 
rounded with trees,  and much corn. 

We took fomewhat more pains to-day to enquire our road 
before we left the inn, which would have been of little 
confequence, had we not fortunately overtaken an old man, 
who had fet out from the village earlier than ourfelves; and 
who direéled us the way to a convent, where we got further 
information. Thelength of this day's journey, together with 
my horfe tiring, concurred to fatigue me exceedingly. We 
had no conveniency to carry water, and both men and cattle 
were expiring for want of fomething to drink. 'As we de- 
fcended into the flat country, we carne tó a rivulet; and in 
the moment we expedled to be relieved from our diftrefs, wé 

* Brandy. f Lovers. 
found 
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found the water both bitter and falt. Thus deceiyed, we 
were obliged to wait with patiencetill we got to our journey's 
end. After being on the road, without ftopping, for twelve 
hours, going, what is càlled, five leagues, arrived at Oífuna. 

PaíTed this day two villages; a great deal of wood ; waíte 
land ; fome corn ;• and many vines. We obferved five croífes ; 
and, in this whole day's jôurney, except in the villages, wc 
faw only three perfons. 

On our arrival, we found the inhabitants employed in tor- 
turing a poor unfortunate buli. The paílion of the people 
in this provinceforbull-fighting, is furprifing : at this place it 
was a very irregular thing. A buli was tied by a Iong rope, 
and led about the town: the men, many hundreds, hooting 
and hollowing, withtheir cloaks on their arais, teazing the poor 
animal to attack them, and then wounding it with a dart, a 
fork, or a lance, which enraged him to madnefs. Though 
no accident happened on this occafion, this fport often proves 
fatal to fome of the.tormentors.   . . 

The cleanly afpeót of the Pofada furprifed me exceedingly, 
andl concíudedl íhoufdibe well ferved ; but, alas! it was the 
fame tale; nothing but- water and ftràw was to be had in the 
houfe :• we-got? a. feweggs. in the town, with which we were 
obliged to be-cofttented.o/At night we were pr#ided with 
clean beds and platforms;  more than we had met with hitherto. 

'   OíTuna is fituated in an exténfive plain. 

C Therc 

\ 
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There are many hidalgos? who live here ; and the Duke of 
OíTuna has a palace, but never refides. Here the fountains 
and public buildings are handfome ; the camiceria, or íham- 
bles, a new ílone edifice, is a great curiofity : it is divided 
into a number of ílalls, about fix feet high, on which the 
butchers are mounted, with the meat placed behindthem, and 
the fcales before; to prevent impoíition, the price of eack 
viand is regulated by the magiítrate, and put up in the front 
of each ftall: the venders weigh out their meat with as much 
exadnefs as if it were gold; and it becomes neceíTary, for 
they difpofe of it by pounds and half pounds. 

There are fome remains of a Mooriíh caílle here, on a riling 
ground, juíl above the town. 

The fuperior cultivation about this place, feems to have 
an effeét on the appearance of the houfes and people: the 
town is neater ; the habitations better ; and the drefs of the 
inhabitants, in general, more decent than Ihave feen before. 
The men wear the large white hat. I had hitherto obferved 
only the montera.\ 

The landlord endeavoured, in the bill, to impofe upon me 
for a few reais; but havingread the arancel, or price of things 
eílabliíhed by the magiítrate, and hung over the door, I dif- 
puted the £oint, threatened to take my paífport and com- 

. A 

h 

1% 

* Hidalgo, is a pcrfon noble, whofc origin and family is known, and as fuch is cxcmptcd 
from the tribute, duties, &c, which are exaftcd from: andpaidby the peafantry. 

t A kind of cap worn by the peafantry. 
2 plain^ 
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plain, when we compounded the afFair. In every Pofada, 
there are eftabliíhed rates, which the Pofadero is obliged to 
produce, if required ; though often concealed, to impofe up- 
on the unwary traveller. It is the cuítom, ia general, for 
the gueíls to provide every thing, except ílraw for their cat- 
tle : the inn-keeper will caufe their meat to be dreífed, or 
furniíh utenfils for that purpofe, and for which a ítipulated 
fum is to be paid. In ali the inns I have hitherto been, the 
landlords think that you are obliged to them for even allow- 
ing you to fpend your money in their houfes ; they will 
fcarcely ílir to get any thing for you ; yet, if they fínd you 
ignorant, they will produce a heavy charge on your depar- 
ture, and make you believe it is your duty to pay it. 

I íind the fame mode of getting the harveít home prevails 
through this province: though you cannot be unacquainted 
with it, in general, fome particulars may have efcaped your 
notice ; I Ihall therefore defcribe it to you. After cutting 
down the corn, it is brought incarts, drawn by oxen, yoked 
by the head, to diíferent fpots of ground, each fpot being 
called la era; every proprietor brings his corn to one ot 
thefe places, where it is trod out by mares, fíx or eight tied 
together to a longe, a man working them in a circle : the 
mares, on this occaíion, are íhod with circular rough íhoes: 
this method breaks the ílraw to pieces ; but that is no dif- 
advantage, as the cattle are fed with it : the grain is then 
lodged in bulk, in granaries. The crops are very plentiful 
this year. I have been told, that the beíl lands, in a good 
feafon,' will produce, in wheat, fròm fifteèn to twenty for 
one. 

C2 26th, 
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• 2Óth. Left Ofluna, and travelled to 'Ezija, frve:leagues : 
The country,an eritire flat,was covered ;dn eaclifide theroad, 
with wheat and barley, as far as the'èye coúld reách : Iner 
ver faw fuch án exuberance of grain: We òvertook a ybung 
fellow, who intreated me tcallow liim to putiiis havrefack 
on my horfe, to ~w.hich I cdnfentéd':' me-èiltertained. me 
with the various robberiesand murdéís'ôommittfed'ih'Ándá- 
Jiiiia. " And of what country axeyou, friend V <"•«« Sói de 
Cajlilla" replied he, " they are quite anotlier íoft ò'f peopie 
in that province. And pray," fays he, •" of what natiori 
are you f" I thought I. was far enough from the diftricl: bf 
Gibraltar to pafs for an Engliíhman \ hitherto 1'hád catted 
myfelf an officer of the Iriíh brigáde, " Soi frígles." " I 
hear," fays he, " that the Engliíh are very good feamen, 
but.bad foldiers." .1 immediately fpurred fny horfe, telling 
him, I would leavc his'havrefack at> the Pofaxla, ;and on we 
went,'arriving at Ezija *in fivehours..   '     ' / :r'     :!i.:ir!.iv 

Ezija is a city fituafced òn the Xenel, over which tlíére is h 
flone bridge': It is famoús foivhavíng the • finéft breeã1 pf 
horfes in Andaluíia. Hére Wegot into the great higli road 
to Madrid. I only ftopped to dine, and then pUrfuéd my 
journey to the Garlotta, three leagues, which wetravelleairi 
three hours, through a country abundant in corn, vines, and 
olives; paífed a great many farm and country hOufes,and faw 
four croífes. Here we fpent an agreeablê eveliing, the 
inn very commodious. 

The Carlotta is a colony of Germans, efiablííhed, abouf 
eight years ago, of which I fliall endeavour to give yoli-a 
farther account hereafter. The town is fmall, but prettily 
defigned/and feated in the midft of the colony ; there is a 

3 - church 
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church for the emigrants, and a German Francifcan friar for 
their paftor. 

27r.l1, We fet out from the'Carlotta. On leavíng the fet> 
tlement went for a few miles through a country little culti- 
vated ; afterwards fome corn and pafture; faw feveral droves 
ofhorfes and other cattle; croííeda rivulet, called Guadal- 
horce, over which there is a ftone bridge. When within a cou- 
ple of miles of thisplacé, we had, from a height, the moft 
beautiful profpeét imaginable of the city, the river Guadal- 
quivir, and the plain through which it takes its courfe. We 
were five hours travelling íive leagues, when we arrived 
here, and put up at a~Fonda, oppofite the cathedral, where 
we are dirtily lodged, but well ferved. 

Having bróught^yo^Uithus far, Iíhall now take my leave, 
until a fu.ture occafion, being, with great truth, 

Yoúrs, &c; 
r     • 

r • « 

■í 

LETTER 
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LETTER   II. 

Córdova, July 2, 1774. 
Mv dear Friend, 

T 
1 HAVE now to give you the obfervations I have made on 
this renowned place, during my íhort refidence here ; with 
fomeíraits of the cuftoms and manners of this moíl fingular 
people. 

Córdova is a very ancient city,fituated in a moíl beauti- 
ful and fpacíous plain, extending itfelf, on the right of the 
Guadalquivir, over which there is a ílone bridge of fixteen 
arches, faid to have been built about the year 720. On the 
north fide of the town runs the Sierra Morena, a noted 
chain of mountains, that ílretch themfelves from the fea, 
above 200 miles inland, This place was celebrated in the 
time of the Romans ; and when the Moorifli monarchs ru- 
led this Jand, was a capital, according to Mariana, of the 
greateíl confideration. The walls of the town are, in many 
places, very intire, partly Roman, partly Mooriíh. It is at 
prefent a confiderable city, but badly built: narrow and ir- 
regular ftreets; in many of them are to be feen Roman ruins, 
capitais and fhafts of columns, milliaries with infcriptions^ 
&c. The houfes are chiefly ftone, conftruéled in the Mooriíh 
tafte, on each fide of a fquare court-yard. People of con- 
dition inhabit the lower rooms in fuirímer, and the upper 
ones in winter : in the hot feafon they keep the fun and air 
out of their apartments in the day-time, which render them 

cool 
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cool and agreeable ; though to an Engliíhman it has a very 
odd eífeél, to make a viíit in a dark room, where hc muít 
be fometime before he can difcover the perfon whom he viíits. 
Some of the Títulos de Cajlilla, an order of nobility, of whom 
there may be about ten or twelve families, from one to three 
thoufand pounds a year, that conílantly refide here, have 
very good hòufes; in which there are handfonie fuites of apart- 
ments ; but their furniture is by no means adequate : we 
íind elegant mirrours, rich íilk hangings, and matted bottom 
chairs, in their principal rooras. Moíl of thefe families have 
tortullas or aíTémblies : I was at that of the Condeffa de 
Villa Novas, who had lately loft a near relation : the com- 
pany appeared in mourning ; every female, 011 entering the 
aífembly, after paying her refpeórs to tlie miftrefs of the 
houfe, went round the whole circle, took each lady by the 
hand, muttered fome compliments, of which they have great 
abundance, and then fat down. When ali the company 
was aífembled, fervants carne in, drelfed alfo in mourning, 
with glalTes of iced water and fugar bifcuits; afterwards with 
chocolate, cakes, fweetmeats, and, to conclude, more iced 
water. Thefe refrefcos are the chief entertainment of the 
natives, for the pleafures of the table are fcarcely known 
amongíl them : they feldom dine or fup together, except 011 
a marriage, the birth of a firíl fon,or fome other feílive oc- 
caíion : the company fat and converfed together, for on 
thefe melancholy occafions, there is no card-playing, mak- 
ing little focieties of converfation till towards eleven o'c!ock, 
when they ali retired ; the ladies going through the fame ce- 
remony on leaving as cominginto the room. The etiquette 
of thefe aíTémblies, andindeed of ali otliers through the coun- 
try, are extremely tirefome ; though they aré polite enough 
to make allowances for ílrangers. 

Thefi t* 
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Thefe nobles have very coftly equipages, gaudy, and over- 
loaded with ornaments ; but they makc their appearance 
only on gala or ftate days, which are ftriélly obferved here, 
as at court. Their carriages are drawn by mules., wkich 
come from La Mancha, 

I was carried about two miles out of town, in the Marquis 
of Cabrignani's carriage, to the biíhop's alameda?* which is 
íhewn as a great effort of human íkill. The late biíhop im- 
proved this fpot of ground, which may be about a mile \\\ 
extent, by planting and inclofing it. It' might have been 
made very beautifuJ, as it is on the banks of the Guadalqui- 
vir, where there is a gentle declivity to the r-iver ; but he has 
íhewn his tafte, in making long alleys of trees, clofed by 
high hedges; and íhutting out the water entirely, by plant- 
ing and hedging clofer on that fide than any where elíe : at 
the extremities of the alleys, there is a fmallhoufe, and near 
it there are a few ponds, with jets d'eau, though the river is 
within fifty yards of them ; alabyrinth, and fome íittlepar- 
terres with myrtle trees cut out in various forms and íhapes. 
On our arrival, we found the Biíhop there, to whom I' was 
prefented, whenhe defired I might make the houfe myown, 
as both it and the gardens were at my fervice : and here I 
muft obferve to you, that this is a common Spaniíli compli- 
ment; for if a Spaniard's fword, watch, ring, or anj^ thing 
elfe belonging to him be praifed, he immediately oíFefs it with 
warmth, though nothing would difappoint him more-than 
to accept of it, 

'■'" Alameda is a walkplantcd with trccs : though this placc gocs by the íanie namc, it is 
more propcrly % villa, 

♦ 

Whilft 
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Whilíl \ve were walking in the gardens, the Marquis took 

out of his pocket a little bit of tobacco, roKed it up in a piece 
of papei*, ma king a cegar of it ; ?.nd gave it to one of his 
footmsn to light : the fervant took out his fíint, iteét and 
match, which every man carries about him, ftruck a light, 
took two or three whifFs, and then returned it to his mafter : 
it was afterwards offered to me, and the reíl of the com- 
pany ; I declined the favour, but the others fmoaked about. 
Th is is a common praótice with every perfon, in almoíl every 
place. 

On our return, before we got within the gates, the pofti- 
lion took o ff two of the mules, as we could not drive in town 
with fix ;  no one but the Biíhop having thatpriviiege. 

The theatre here was but very indifferent, and the actors 
bad : the piece I faw was wretchedly performed. The ladies 
go to the boxes in the French drefs ; but the men oítener 
appear in the capa a.ndfowi>rero,* as they feem to be under a 
great reítraint in the other ; and only wear it at tertúlias, 
and the like formal occafions. Since the infurreélion at 
Madrid in 1766, government has endeavoured to prevent 
the men from wearing the flapped hat and cloak ; but it will 
be Iong before itcan be accompliíhed in the provinces, as it 
is a convenient drefs for gallantry, and people will not readily 
give up what contributes to their favourite amufement. The 
women who are in the Spaniíh drefs, are lodged by themfelves 
in a gallery over the boxes, which is called the cazàela, where 
the men, during the reprefentation, are not allowed to go ; 
but they have various figns, by which they communicate with 

* Cloak and largc hat. 

D e? 
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each other at a.diítance, for intrigue is one of the great pur- 
fuits of both fexes. At church, in the ílreets, and at ali pub- 
lic meetings, the fair carry the appearance of faints ; but no 
fooner has the fun rolled down the beamy light, than ali re- 
ftraint is thrown afide, and every bird feeks its mate : no 
íingle woman can appear abroad without her duéha, who is-, 
an 'old woman, that generally aífifts her in carrying on her 
amours. 

We have had two bull-feafts here, but they were very in- 
different : the people are fo paífionately fond of t-his diver- 
lion, that they will even difpofe of their wearing apparel to 
get money to go to it : ali the young men of faíhion were 
dreíTed in the Maxo * drefs,. which is tlvzfombrero, capa, and 
\redecilla enpetit maítre, with long fwords under their cloaks. 
hgitana, or gipfey woman, fignalized herfelf by attacking- 
one of the bulis; but íhe was thrown by him, and fomewhat 
bruifed, when thewole amphitheatre rang with applaufe r. 
it is ever the cuílom to applaud the viélor: however, to re- 
ward her refolution, the Marquis of Gabrignani called out, 
Viva la Louifa ! and threw her a handful of hard dollars. 
Ali the fellows who are employed in fighting the bulis, attend 
the levees of the young men of faíhion, where the modes of 
attack and defence are very learnedly difcuífed. 

There are fome few gaudy and rich churches here, but 
w.ithout tafte. The cathedral is a great curioíity ; it was an- 
ciently a mofque, faid by Mariana to be built by Abderrah- 
man king of Córdova in 786 ; it is imagined the columns 
that are in it were originally taken from the temple of Janus, 

* InEngliíh, pronouncc Mabo. f Nct for the hair. 

and 
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and other Roman buildings: Roman ículpture is as vifible 
in their capitais, as Mooriíh in the fuperftruóhire ; they are 
of Jafper, and various other fine marbles, placed, as I was told, 
for I was not at the trouble to count them, in forty-íix 
ranks, croffed by twenty-four. The Moors had fo much 
veneration for Cecd, which was the name it bore j. whence 
that fpeech of Sancho's in Don Quixote, Dexadnos de andar 
de Ceca en Meca ; that they ufed to come on pilgrimage to it 
from Barbary, and the other parts of Spain they inhabited, 
as the Turks now go to Meca. There are twenty canons 
belonging to this cathedral, who have confiderable reyenues. 

This town is famous for fine horfes : the king keeps ftal- 
lions, and breeds for his own ufe; there were between thirty 
and forty colts in his flables, which were^to fet out for Ma- 
drid in a few days. The Barbary breed, which is peculiar 
to this province is ftill preferved by focieties of gentlemen, 
called Maejlra7tza, formed into communities at Seville, Gra- 
nada, Ronda, and Valência ; each fociety having a different 
uniform, which is wornori ílate days3 &c. 

Every man of for time has a riding-houfe, where he 
amufes himfelf an hour or two every day ; for the Spaniard 
delights much in horfes. 

The Alcazar, or Mooriíh palace, is ftill extant: it is now 
made ufe of for the inquifition. 

This town has been famous for its leather, whence the 
Engliíh word cordwain from Cardova?i : there is alfo a con- 
fiderable filk manufaélure carried on here, 

D 2 The 
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The people complain much of the impoíls : they fay, by 
going two orthreeleaguesoutofthe town, to any of the vil- 
lages, bread, the chief aliment of the Spaniards, is to be had 
three or four quarts a pound cheaper. In Caftille, and ali 
the provinces that are united to it, there is a heavy tax, called 
alcavala, Mariana fays, that the ítates of Burgos, in the 
year 1342, granted to Alonzo XII. a twentieth part on the 
faleofevery thing, to enable him to carry on the war againft 
the Moors; and that this was thefirft time the term was ufed 
in the Spanifii language : it is now called a tenth, but the 

. officers charged with the collection compound for lefs. I 
fold a horfe here for fix hundred reais,* and they obliged me 
to pay but twenty-íive reais a/cava/à. 

Satisfíed with the curfory view I have takcn of this city ; 
and fatiated with the numberlefs civilities I have met with, I 
propofe fetting-out to-morrow morning on my way to Ma- 
drid, where I ftiall take the liberty to give j-ou fome farther 
account of my proceedings. I íhall now conclude, with af- 
furances of my regard ;  being, with great truth, &c. 

* A real is the twentieth part of ahard dollar, whiçh may be rcckoncd trorth about 45. 6d. 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R    III. 

Amigo mio, Carolina, July 7, 1774. 

IN the midíl of the Sierra Morena, Iike another Cardenio, I 
take the opportunity of a leifúre hour to give you a detail of 
my exploits fince I left Córdova, which was on the 3d inftant. 
Travelled two leagues through a flat country, pafling abun- 
dance of olive trees and corn, and arrived in two hours at a 
venta* near an old bridge over the Guadalquivir : here we 
overtook thirty colts, belonging to the king, going to Ma- 
drid ; each horfe had his particular attendant, befides riding- 
maílers, farriers, &c. 

The ventero \ was very prolix in telling every perfon who 
carne into the venta of the wonderful floods caufed there by 
the fwelling of the river ; and of the amazing ftrength of the 
bridge, which, hefaid, was built either by the Moors, or, as 
fome would have it, by the Romans ; and had it not been 
particularly ílrong, it never could have refiíted fuch torrents 
as he had feen : the ílones of it were remarkably large, and it 
appeared to be of Roman architeéture. 

# 

Left the venta at four o'clock : went through a country 
fertile with corn and olives : paíTed five croífes thís afternoon 
within the fpacè of a league, and arrived at the venta dei 
Carpio : three leagues in three hours. 

* Venta is an inn, fituatcd gcncrally by itfclf, on thciwglwoad ; it is ufually placcJ 
in fuch a manner as to divide the ftages between the towns or villagcs as are at too great a 
diftance from each other. 

f  Landlord of the vcma% 
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The village of Carpio is fituated on a riímg ground, about 
two hundred yards from the venta ; near it are fome oil mills, 
but, being late, I could not fee them. Wehad provided our 
alforjas with provifions, otherwife we íhould have fared in- 
differently ; for nothing but eggs and fallad were to be had. 
In the evening, feveral of theyouth from the village were af- 
fembled before the door of afmall houfe, ha which lived the 
barber who attended the venta; amongft them was a young 
woman, who touched the guitar, and fangfeguidellas * agree- 
ably ; feeing me attentive to their mu fie, they offered me a 
chair, and the nymph who fang aíked me if I underílood 
the couplets; if not, íhe would explain them, which íhe did 
without the mufic. The evening was mild and ferene, and 
thus the company amufed themfelves till eleven oclock, when 
they broke up. I returned the fair Cecília thanks for her 
•courtefy, and íhe left me with a fmile, and an Adios, cavai- 
lero Inglês, kiífing her hand many times. After thus pamng 
two hours raoft pleafantly, I prepared my bed, which was 
•two benches, for no bedding was to be had, fpread my cloak, 
and retired to reft. 

At midnight we were difturbed by the arrival of the 
"king's horfes: the condu&ors, ufing the privilege of their 
power, threatened to hamílring ali the cattle that ílood in 
their way : notwithftanding there were ílables enough to 
contain above a hundred horfes, they turned out every beaír. 
that was in them. Iwas obliged to exert my power, ufurp- 
ing my old charader of an oflicer in the Iriíh brigade, and 
menace the conduélors for their infolence ; when my cavai- 
ry were again admitted, and taken much better care of than 
they would have been otherwife.    The reft of the guefts, who 

* A kind of Spaniíh poetry, fet to mufic, very animatcd, 
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chofe to be very fubmifíive, alfo got admittance ; but one ob- 
flinate fellow, who pleaded and urged his right with a manly 
fpirit, was obliged to feed his mules at the door of the venta, 
After Úús fracas, I returned agaín to reft, and {et out at five 
o'clock. 

4th, Travelled through a country rather hillyj but the hills- 
cultivated to the top with corn and olives, the fineít grain,. 
and in the greateft abundance imaginable : faw twp or three 
flocks of íheep in fome few fpots that were not in corn : paíf- 
ed a village ; and in four hours, travelling three leagues, ar- 
rived at Aldeã dei Rio, which, on our approach, with the coun- 
try around it, appeared very pleafant. In this town they fa- 
bricate a grea-t deal of coarfe wooilen cloth. 

At five o'clock we purfued our journey along the vale, 
through which the Guadalquivir runs, covered with corn and 
olives : paíTed two croífes: croífed the Guadalquivir, over a 
ítone bridge, which has been formerly defended by a tower at 
the end of it, and arrived at Andujar : near five hours travel- 
ling four leagues. 

» 

This town is fituated on a rifing ground, about a quarter of 
a mile from the bridge : it has been fortified, and commands 
this paíTage of the Guadalquivir. 

There were fome muficians, with two violins, two guitars, 
and"^a bafs, who carne to the door of the pofada, and played 
for a couple of hours, for which we rewarded them with a 
few quarts.*    Here we were fupplied with bedding, and  got 

*r 
* 

A quart is- a coppcr coin, cight and a half making a real vcllon. 

V > 

fome 
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fome cxceiient red wine. On paying the bi!!, we were taxed 
with, what is calted, thê e/ltca, a duty of three quarts levied 
on cach Leaít that lies ali night at the inn. At this place 
tiíere is al:o a fabric of coarfe cioth. Here we found th_- mon- 
tera again in uíe. 

5th, Left Andujar ateight o'clock in the morning. The 
country much the fame ; corn and olives for two leagues, 
whcn wc entered the Sicrra Morena* and faw a number of 
ohve trees j afterwards, poor foil, wafte land, and cork trees. 
Paíied one of the German fettlements; it did not appear to 
be fo far advanced in improvement as theCarlotta. We were 
fivfe hours trarelling four leagues, whcn we arrived at Baylin, 
a very indifferent town :   near it are lead mines. 

Purfued our journey at four, paffing a very poor, unculti- 
vated country, for a league, entered upon the new fettlements, 
and carried them along with us for three leagues further to this 
place : four leagues in four hours: here we found a tolerable 
i^efada, kept by a Frenchman. 

About eight years ago thefe fettlements were eftabliíhed : 
emigrants from Alface, Frendi Flanders, Lorrain, &c. were 
tranfported hither to populate, cultivate, and improve this 
moíl inhofpitable country: for want of previous preparation, 
for want of proper knowledge of colonization, many of the 
fíríl fettlers perííhed a little after their arrival; and moíl of 
the remainder have been fince deftroyed by the climate : they 
were crowded into barracks infufficient againíl the heavy rains 
that fali at certain feafons in this part of the kingdom, which 
produced diforders and killed many ; moít of thofe who fur- 

* The brown mountain of Don Quixottc. 
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vived, brought from a colder clime, oblígcd to work, expofed 
to the rays of this muclihotter fun, in an uncleared country 
and unwholefome foil; thc air fraught with vapours, and the 
earth witli ali kinds of minerais; bringing along with them, 
and folíowing the cuíloms of their own nativeland, havefince 
expired ; befides, many amongíl them, unaccuítomed to til- 
lage, manufa&urers of ali kinds, expeéting, on their arrival, 
to íind wealth inftead of hard labour, perifhed rather than toil 
at what they could not underftand : however, there has been 
afecond and third emigration, befides a number of Catalans 
to carry on the projeót, who have been more fuccefsful, efpe- 
cially the latter, as they are a people inured to the climate, 
and remarkably diligent and laborious : but, to promote huf- 
bandry in any great degree, other kinds of induílry mull be 
«ncouraged, and a ready communication made throughout 
the kingdom, that there may be a mutual exchange with the 
produce of one part for the commodities of another ; where- 
by, the fuperabundance of one territory, may fupply the de- 
ficiency of another : government feems not to have taken 
fuch an extenfive view of things: had the river Guadalqui- 
vir been made navigable from the fea to Andujar, previous to 
the eílabliíhment of thefe colonies, they would have been in 
a much more flouriíhing ílate than they are at prefent, or are 
likely to be. 

I have been informed, that, at the period when thefe fettle- 
ments were made, ten thoufand inhabitants of Galicia, mi- 
grating into Portugal, were immcdiately received and fent off 
to the Brafils : if this be true, it was a great overfight in go- 
vernment, ih not encouraging thofe people to have formed 
thefe colonies. 

X^J Eaclí 
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Each colonift, on his arrival, had his portion of ground 
allotted him, when he was employed to clear it, and prepare 
materiais for building, &c. being allowed a real a day, with 
a ration of bread for the íiríl three, and to be exempted 
from taxes for ten years: when the houfes were built, and the 
coloniíis put into poífeíiion of them, they were fupplied with 
utenfils for huíbandry, feed for fowing, half a dozen fowls, 
twocows, &c. and, from time to time, the intendant furniílies 
them with whatever may be Wanting j though they ali com- 
pJain of their rulers, as this, like every other government 
work, is made a job of. 

The town is fítuated on a rifing ground, and handfomely 
difpofed : the road for about half a mile, leading in a ftraight 
Jine to it, is planted with trees, on each íide of which is a 
path for foot paífengers, and the ground without the path 
inclofed, and laid out in gardens ; the ftreets cut each other 
at right angles, with a market place in the middle of the town ;. 
and the church at the extremity of the principal ílreet. To 
íhew the rage of this nation for bull-fighting, they have built a 
handfome hexagon, which is to ferve for a plaza de toro, The 
houfes are of ílone, covered with lime, whitewaíhed and tiled : 
they told me, there might be between three or four hundred 
in this colony. The foil here is not fo favourable for 
cultivation as at the Carlotta, though the lands are much im- 
proved: this year there is a great deal of corn. There are- 
complaints, that the funds appropriated to the fervice of thefe 
fettlements are very deíicient. There is a filk manufacture 
here ; and fome catalams of confideration, are about to eíla- 
blifh a fabric of coarfe woollen cloth, with a view to cloathe ali 
the troops in the province. However this projecl: may havc 
£>een badly conduéled or mifmanaged in its infancy, it was 

3 certa inly 
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certainly moíl eligible in government to promote the popula- 
tion and improvement of a wafte traót of country for fo ma- 
ny miles; by which means afree road of communication has 
been made between the capital ^and more remote parts of 
the kingdom, that before was infefted with thieves and robbers ; 
where murder was frequently committed ; and where it was 
impoffible to travei in íafety, without a confiderable poffe or 
fafeguard. 

In thís colony, I obferved, a change in the manner of threíh- 
ing the corn (if I may be allowed the expreffion) inílead of 
mares treading it out as before, jthey made ufe of a trillo, that 
is, three pieces of thick wood joined together by the fide of 
each other, and made full of holes, in which are placed fmall 
íharp pointed ílones ; at one end a mule is put, and a perfon 
íitting on the machine to prefs it on the grain, drives the mule 
in a circle ; this, as in the other manner, breaks the ftraw into 
pieces ; but that, as I obferved before, is of no confequence, 
as the inhabitants feed their cattle with it thus broken. I have 
nothing more to fay at prefent, but to let you know, that I am 
going to reíl, in order to purfue my journey early to-morrow 
morning, and to bid you adieu. 

E 2 LETTER 
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LETTER    IV. 

My Dear Sir, Madrid, July 14, 1774. 

I AM juft now cometo town, and lodged at the Fonda of 
St. Sebaílian. As I propofe not to ftir abroad this day, I íhall 
tranfcribe to you my journal from the Sierra Morena, -through 
Aranjuez, which I hope will afford you fome entertainment. 

July 8. Set out from the Carolina early in the morning,and 
carried the colony along with us for about a league, when • we 
carne into a moft mountainous and uncultivated country. Paf- 
fing the Venta de Miranda, we entered, what is calJed, el pu- 
erto * dei rei ; on the fummit of one of the mountains we íaw 
a little íhed, wherein were placed two images of faints, with 
ínfcriptions, which infor-medus* that the Archbiího.p of. Toledo 
granted éighty, and tlie Biíhop of Valência forty days indul- 
gence, to thofe who faid a prayer "before each of them. We 
obferved two good Chriftians taking the advantage of their dif- 
penfmg power. There the jurifdiótions of the prelates, and the 
boundaries of the provinces were afcertained. About half way 
through the puerío, carne to the Venta dei Marquis, where an 
officer of the adua?ia or cuftoms, demanded a toll, each horfe 
paying three quarts, and carriages in proportion ; but on tel- 
Jing him I was a foldado, he granted me an exemption. Not 
being able to get any thing to eat at the venta, we purfued our 
journey through the mountains, which having. paífed, and de- 
fcending into the plains, faw fome olive trees, a little cultiva- 

* The paílcs in mountains are callecl puertos. 

tion, 
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tion, and a great nurabér of fheep-folds. Travelled íix leagues 
íxi fev.en hours, and arrived at El Vifo, the firíl town in La Man- 
cha, at the foot of the Sierra Morena. 
1 

í was furprized to find the .difference a few leagues had made- 
in the appearance of the people : an old man was feated at the- 
door of the pofada, who was dreffed in a dark-coloured cloth: 
waiftcoat and breeches; the breeches tied at the knee, and 
hanging.over the tie to the calf of his leg ; black ftockings and 
mo?! ter a, with a cloak of the fame coloured cloth of his waiíl- 
coat ; hehada th-in face, fallow complexion, long black hair,. 
and a '.grizly beard of fome three weeks growth ; his deport- 
ment was .grave and folemn, and his countenance penfive and. 
ícvere ; though he was the landlord of the inn, he paid little 
attention to ,me, and it was with fome trouble I got him to- 
enter into converfation ; however, atlength, I found him very 
converfant in the affairs of the village, but his ideas did not. 
carry him many miles beyond it. Moft of the men of the town 
werc cloathed in the fame manner, with this dark coloured 
cloth, which is made of the undied wool of black ílieep, each 
family fabricating a fufficient quantity for its own ufe: the- 
womên worejackets and aprons of the like íluff, with a kind of 
linfey woolley petticoat; redftockings; beads and many trin- 
kets about their necks; with their black hair tied behind ; the 
fmarter girls wearing filver combs : every one feemed to have a 
more fedate appearance, and more myfterious air, than I had 
feen in Andalufia. I have been told before, and Ifind it true,. 
that to reàd.Don Quixote with"-fatisfaclion, a man muft vifit this 
province; for the people are almoft as romantic now as m nis 
days. Here we v/ere indifferentíy fupplied with provilions: bad 
bread, and no other meat but goat's fleíh :  we got. a few eggs,. 
and. tolerably good wine. 

This 
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This village belongs to the Marquis of Santa Cruz. The 
alcaide, or magiftrate of the town, fent me word, if I would 
regale him, lie would íliew me the Marquis's palace; I em- 
braced his offer and went to fee it. It is a large íquare edifice, 
and has been very handfome, but is now going to ruins; it wás 
originally decorated by Italian artrite, as the infide is much m 
the tafte of many palaces at Genoa. The exploits of the fa- 
mous predeceffor of this family againít the Moors, are painted 
infrefco; many trophies, taken from them, are ftill treafured 
up here. 

The houfes of this village are low and poorly built, chiefly of 
clay tiled ; but in general were clean. Thepojfadero inform- 
ed me, that numerous flocks of fine wooled íheep carne here to 
feed annually; that Don Luis, the king's brother, and prince 
Maferano, have traéts of land round the town, which they 
letto the paftors, who arrive here from the northern parts of 
the kingdom, with their flocks, about St. Andrew's day; pafs 
the winter, and then fet out again on their fummer migration 
the beginning of May, returningto the mountains ofOld Caf- 
tile for that feafon. 

Immediately around the village, a great deal of corn, chiefly 
barley. 

9th, Set out early in the morning from El Vifo : left Santa 
Cruz de Mudela on the left, whence the Marquis takes his title : 
the ground lies moft agreeably : we carried little hills along 
with us, on the fummits of which there were generally fheep- 
folds; a good deal of corn in the flat country; the high 
grounds chiefly in paílure ; nota houfe or a tree to be.feen ; 
fome little huts fcattered here and there, intended for the refi- 

dence 

j. 
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dence of the different fhepherds : faw feveral droves of mules, 
for which this country is famous: travelled four leagues in four 
hours, and arrived at Vai de Penas. 

In this town there is the beít bread I have ever feen ; and 
the wine is remarkably good. The people and houfes have 
much the fame appearance as atEIVifo. TheMarquis, who 
is alfo proprietor here, has eftabliíhed a fabrick of woollen cloth* 
but it is of no great confideration. 

Inthisflat country the water is bad, which, together witli. 
the great heat, and poverty of the inhabitants, concur to give 
them a moft ghaílly appearance. We only ílopt to dine, and 
in the àfternoon purfued our journey tbrough a country, fo 
ílat, that we had a horizon before us the fame as at fea in a 
calm : paífed a great many vines and fome olives for above a 
league from the town : defcried the fteeple of the church at 
Manzanares,. where we were to lie, above three leagues before 
we carne to it: left a village on the right: faw feveral flocks. 
of íheep, and a great deal of com, chiefly barley, till near 
Manzanares, where we paífed fome olive trees. In four hours 
went four leagues, whcn. we finiíhed this day's journey, and 
found a tolerable pofada^ 

On hearing that three companies of the brigade of Carabi- 
niers were quartered here, I determined to reft myfelf the next 
day, and fee them. This brigade is compofcd of twelve 
troops, of fifty men a troop; the captains have the rank of 
colonel, the lieutenants of captain, and the enfigns of lieute- 
nant; the men are fele&ed from the other corps of cavalry ;• 
the horfes ufed formerly to be recruited in the fame manner,. 
but now they remount in Andalufia :  I  faw but few young 

men 
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men amongft thé tfoopers j the non-commiínoned officers 
had the appearance of butchers and cheefe-mongers; the 
horfes, in general, were good, aiid I faw a few very fine: 
as this brigade never ílirs out of La Mancha, but on parti- 
ciliar occafions ; and as there is no great fpirit of difcipline 
amongft them, it is muchruílicated. 

This town had nearly the fame appearance with the reft 
we had paííed. I had the curiofity to count the little or- 
naments my landlady wore about her neck, when I found 

• • • 

no lefs than the heads of twenty-fix different faints, ftampt 
on little bits of íilver, faftened to beads, which made a 
moíl brilliant appearance : here we got incomparably good 

■bread, and the Valdepenas wine. 

ioth. Left Manzanares at four o'clock in the afternoon : 
travelled two Jeagues, when we ílopt and drank at the Venta 
Quefeda ; but it by no means aníwers the defcription given 
by that humourous novelift, Cervantes: near the venta> 
the river Guadiana makes it appearance, afler running liii- 
der ground for nearlcven leagues, 

Purfued our joumey through a country not fo much im- 
proved as before, and arrived -at Villaharta in four hours, 
íive leagues: a poor village : we were badly lodged, for the 
regiment of Montefa, cavalry, on its march had taken np the 
pofadas. 

There is a morafs on the north íide o'f the town, which 
renders it very unhealthy in fummer, 

nth. Left this abominable hole at four o'clock : croífed 
the morafs on a ílone caufeway :   the wind coming from 

4 - the 
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the northward, over fome mountains that were juft before 
us, made it fo extremely cold, that we were obliged to wear 
our great coats: travelled two Jeagues, and carne to the 
Puerto Lapiche, mentioned in Don Quixote, as famous for 
the adventure of the Bifcayner : little and indifferent culti- 
vation till we paífed the Puerto; afterwards a great deal of bar- 
]ey and fome olives: arrived, and dined, at Camunas, a poor 
village, every perfon wefaw aíked alms: purfued our jour- 
ney, after dinner, through a country abundant in barley, 
fo flat, that we had a horizon as fair as at fea: did not 
meet a creature, or fee but one houfe, for five leagues; 
when we arrived at Temblequer, wkich is fituated in a 
hollow way. 

The town is large ; has a kind of manufacture of íilk and 
thread ftockings, which were very indifFerent, and very 
dear. 

Here the pofada was bad ; but it aíforded us an adventure, 
very fimilar in its nature, to that of Don Quixote and Mari- 
tornes; our fair one was not quite fo ugly as Cervantes's ; 
but íhe was fully as amorouíly inclined. We got a quarter 
with a recefs, wherein two beds were placed ; as .it was ex- 
tremely hot, and the recefs ílunk of ali kinds of bad fmells, 
I drew the mattrafs off the platform, and placed it in the 
middle of the floor ; now it happened that.our quarter was 
a paífage room, at one end of which was a little apartment, 
taken up by a Calazero, going with an empty chaife to 
Toledo ; he retired early to reft, and we were not long 
after him: at what hour the devil diíturbed the repofe of 
the Calazero, I cannot determine ;• but in the midíl of a 
moft profound íleep,  I was awaked, and almoft crufhed to 

F death, 
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death, by an amazing weight falling acrofs me ; fo foon as 
I could fpeak, I roared out luílily, for an inftant, when I was 
relieved from my burthen, and faluted by a hollow and deep- 
toned voice, with Perdon U. M. Cavallero, whích was re- 
peated feveral times : I was too much flurried to think of 
Spaniíh execrations; but I curfed moft heartily inEngliíh--- 
at laft, recolleéting myfelf, I aíked, £%ue quiere U. M. f 
Nada. replied the voice, Voi a mi quarto Senor. Va U. 
M. ai Demónio, fays I, and then turned myfelf to íleep ; 
when I was again diílurbed by a naked foot, which gave 
me a llap in the face: ^uten es, fays I, JoudJy; a female 
voice replied, Hu-Jb— I then, in a lower, and more gen- 
tle tone, aíked, Quiere V'. M. algo? at the fame time put- 
tingmy hand out ofbed, to feel whether itwere a fubílance 
or a íhade, that had thus accofted me ; I perceived a glim- 
mering light coming towards me, held out by the witch of 
Endor, in a yellow petticoat. The giii was fairly caught, 
and ali the powers of eloquence could not prove the con- 
trary. The piclure was a good one : the old beldam, with 
a thin, íhrivelled, yellow countenance, and clamorous 
voice, expofing, by the dim light of a half extinguiíhed 
lamp, Maritorne's charms, which were concealed by the 
fhift only ; with fuch a íhift, and fuch charms! the maíler 
fitting up in bed, endeavouring to vindicate his conducl:; 
and the fervant, awaked out of his lleep, with a blue hand- 
kerchief tied about his head, in amazement at the fcene. 
It being now three o'clock, it was in vain to reíl again, fo 
we fed our cattle, the Galazero his mules, and at four we 
fetout; the latter foiled in his intrigue, of which I had only 
the reputation. Thus we left the poor difappointed girl to 
be feverely lectured by the jealous Jezabel her miítrefs, 
who was fo old, that íhe had quite forgot the time when 

3 fte 
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lhe ufed to play the fame pranks. Sporton, ye amorous 
Gaílilians ; nor let the ill-judged caution of a gloomy Eng- 
lifhman, deprive you of thofe tranfports he cannot enjoy. 

I2th. Went for about a league and a half through a very 
flat Côuntry, which brought us to a hollow way 5 along this 
we travelled, chiefly chalky land : paffed a caufeway o ver- 
a morafs, when we carne to La Guardiã, a village curiouíly 
fituated ; it has been originally a fort, on the point of a 
eonical rock, to defend the entrance of this pafs ; we faw 
fome remains of other forts to the right. Two íhort leagues 
from La Guardiã,, is Dos Borrios, another village, fituated 
at the extremity of this pafs, where we left La Mancha í 
here we got again to the levei of the plain ; a country co- 
vered with barley as before, and fome of the fineíl oíive- 
trees I had feen : faw Occaiía at about a league before us, 
where we arrived at ten o'clock. 

There we found a tolerable good pofada: we only ftayed 
to dine, and again purfued our journey : the country be- 
came more irregular : we defcended into a hollow way, 
which we carried with us to Aranjuez. From OccaiTa to 
Aranjuez is a royal road, very fine, and well made; fton.es 
are erected at every half-league: faw fome barley, and 
very indifferent olive-trees, till within a league of it, when 
the country became quite uncultivated ; nothing but rabbet 
burrows : after travelling two leagues, finiíhed this day'$ 
journey, and found a good jonda, 

Aranjuez is a real Jttio,* where the court refides from a 
little after Eaíter till .the latter end of June.    It is fituated 

* A royal country jpalacc. > 
F 2 in 
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in an entireflat': the palace is of bricki with fome ílone 
pillafters of the Tufcan order; it was originally intended 
to have been a fquare, but only one fide of it has been 
finiíhed : the king is now carryingon the firft defign. 

In the iníide of the palace, are many very handfome 
mirrours, from the king's manufacture at San Ildephonfo ; 
a few good portraits, and fome beautifu! marble ílabs ; the 
floor is paved with coarfe tiles, and covered with common 
matting ; the wood work of the doors, windows, &c. very 
clumfily executed : there is a room in it decorated with por- 
celaine of the king's fabrick at Madrid ; it is' quite in the 
Spaniíh taíle, overloaded with ornament. Philip II. turn- 
ed the channel of the Tagus round the gardens, and caufed 
two cafcades to be made, which render them very cool and 
refreíhing; they are compofed of a number of alleys of 
very fine elm trees; the principal alley may be between fix 
artd feven hundred yards long, and about twelve feet broad, 
enclofed on each fide by high hedges ; every feventy or eighty 
yards, there are breaks, m forms of fquares, hexagons, &c. 
where jets ctèau ofdifferent fancies are placed, and from 
which avenues are made that lead to other walks. There 
are in fome parts of the gardens, parterres, where puerile 
devices are formed in myrtle borders, fuch as fleurs de lis, 
initial letters of names, &c. They are juft now in the 
fame ílate as when firíl made ; a true táfte for gardening 
has not reached this country : the coolneís of the running 
river, and the refreíhing íhade of the umbrageous elms, 
are the only beauties to recommend them; the eye con- 
flantly confined within the narrow bounds of the hedges, 
gives the idea of reílraint j and the famenefs produced by the 

4 ftrait 
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ílrait lines of the alleys, is difagreeable, and, after a íhort 
time, tires. 

In the fummer, it is a very unwholefome place, the peo- 
ple are ali fubject to the ague: it was extremely hot the day 
I was there, and the inftant I went into the gardens, their 
coolnefs gave fo fudden a check to the perfpiration, that I 
fcarcely got the better of it ali day. 

The town is prettily laid out ; thehoufes are particularly 
built, one ftory with garrets; they are ali painted on the 
outfidé: houfe-rent is fo extremely high, that the traveller 
becomes very heavily taxed ; though indiíFerently ferved, 
we were exorbitantly charged. 

i'3th. Left Aranjuez at fiye o'clock in the evening ; paf- 
fed the bridge over the Tagus, and entered the great royal 
road, whichis anavenue fifty feetbroad, planted with four 
rows of elms; this avenue continues for above a league in 
a ílrait line, when we paífed a ftone bridge, of twenty-four 
or twenty-five arches, acrofs the Jarama, where we paid 
a toll of feven and a half quarts each horfe : the road was 
only planted for about half a league further, but was 
equally good to Baldemoro, three leagues, where we arrived 
at eighto'ck>ck, and lay ali night. 

Set out at four o'clock this morning: paífed feveral vil- 
lageson each fide of the road, fome corn, a few vines, and 
arrived here at eight o'clock ; four leagues in four hours. 
As the court is now at this place, I propofe to- refide here 
for fome time. If you -have ahy commands, I íhall be 
happy to execute them, being, with great truth, &c. 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R   V. 

My Dear Friend, 
Madrid, July 29, 1774. 

Jr ROM a íhort refidence at a metropolis, little material intelli- 
gence can be expeóted ; however, I íhall venture, as well as 
íhofe who have gone before me, to give my remarks and ob- 
fervations on this court and villa ; ií they afford you the leaft 
entertainment, your fatisfaótion will more than compenfate 
my labour. 

Madrid is íituated on feveral little hllls, atthe footof which 
Tuns the Manzanares, a poor rivulet, at this time almoíl dry.   i 

The town is furrounded with a ldnd of mud Wall, with 
gates at different avenues ; it is inclofed, with a view to pre- 
veni the introduítion of the various articles of íubíiítence, &c. 
without paying the impoft. 

1 rode round the town, at two different times, and thence 
conclude it to be about feven miles in circumference : it is what 
the French call bien percée : fome of the ítreets, fuch as the 
Calle de Atoche, Carrera de San Geronimo, Calle de Alcala, &c. 
are fpacious and handfome ; particularly the latter, the en- 
trance of which isnear two hundred feet broad ; they are kept 
perfeítly clean, are well paved and lighted, lamps being placed 
•at every fifteen or fixteen yards. 

The 
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Thepolice, upon the plan of that of Paris, is well regulated : 
the town isdivided into anumberof diítricls, each diítriél being- 
again fubdivided into many inferior ones ; there is a fupreme 
magiftrate to each fuperíor diílricl:, who decides and puniíhes 
ali frivolous difputes and fmaller crimes. 

The new palace muíl  be eíleemed  a magnifícent  build- 
ing, though connoiífeurs fay it is heavy :   It is a large, fquare- 
ílone edifice, fituated on a riíing ground, at the weíl end of the- 
town ; in the defign there are two wings, but they are not yet 
begun, nor,  moít probably, ever will : the approach to it is 
very indiíFerent,. as it is not feen till clofe upon it:  the entrance 
and ílair-cafe are handfome :. the great faloon of ftate is a moft- 
fumptuous room, about ninety feet by thirty-fix ; the ceiling is 
painted in frefco, with figures as large as life ;  the walls- hung. 
with crimfon velvet, embroidered elegantly with gold, adomed 
with large mirrours:  in the apartments is a colleclion of paint- 
ings by the firft mafters : the famous Mengs, who has painted 
many of the ceilíngs, &c. is now employed by the Kingj.with 
a great falary : the numerous noble performances here are well- 
worthy the attention of the curious.     The chapei is a moít: 
complete and elegant piece of workmaníhip ;  in it is fome of- 
the fineít marble in the country: 

The Retiro is at the eaít end of the town, but is an indiíFe- 
rent palace : there are ítill fome good paintings remaining in it; 
but the beft have been removed. The gardens are fpacious, 
a great part of which is inclofed, and kept entirely for the 
king's fport; there is little worth notice in them, except a fine 
equíliian ítatue of Philip IV. and a large piece of water, which 
being on a height,  has been brought there at a confiderable 
expence. 

The 
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The Gafa dei Campo, acrofs the Manzanares,. about a 
mile out of town, is but a hovel for a prince; and there is 
nothing ftriking in the park or inclofure, which is kept for 
thc King's fport. 

In the King's armoury are many antient weapons of war, 
and fuits of armour, kept in great order. In his Jibrary, 
every perfon has free accefs, may call for what books he 
pleafcs, and the moíl profound filence is kept, to preferve 
the attention of the readers. 

NotwitManding the amazing fortunes of fome of the 
ríobity, there are few houfes that have a fplendid externai 
appearance. The Duke of Medina Coeli has a moíl exten- 
íive palace; but there is neither magnificence without, or 
díegance within ; the apartments are low, badly decorated, 
and Gothicly furniíhed ; indeed, there are fome very hand- 
fome mirrours from the King's fabric at San Udéphonfo : he 
has an armoury, in which are many valuable pieces of an- 
tient armour, and antique buíls : he has alfo a public Ji- 
brary, which is open for a certain number of hours every 
day. 

The houfes here are chiefly brick; thofe of the nobility 
are plaiítered and painted on the outfide: the veítiges of 
jealoufy are ítill to be feen ; rejas, or large iron grates, are 
placed at every window. Some of the houfes are very lofty, 
five, íix, or feven ílories, particularly in the p/aza major, 
which is a large fquare, where theroyal bull-feats are held ; 
at other times, the green market, &c. The middling people 
live onfeparate floors, as at Edinburgh, which renders the 
one common entrance to many families very dirty and difa- 

greeable. 
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greeable : the portais are the receptacles for every kind of 
filth; and as the Spaniard has more mauvaife honte than 
Madame deRambouillet, he performs the like oflíces of na- 
ture concealed behind the gate of the portal, that íhe openly 
did in the fields : this is a ílrong remnant of Mooriíh man- 
ners. When a houfe is built, the firft floor belongs to the 
King, but for which the owner generally compounds. 

Thecuílom-houfe and poíl-office are new and handfome 
buildings. 

The churches here, as in every other part of the country, 
are tawdry, and overloaded with ornament; beíldes, there 
are ítrong remains of Mooriíh ta/te throughout; Iittle fpires 
and diminutive domes disfigure ali their temples. The 
Capucins, though a beggarly race, are building a moft 
enormous church, that has, and will, coít an immenfe fum-. 
The clergy by fap, and the prince by ítorm, pillage and 
plunder the whole commonalty. The convent of the Sale- 
zas has a neat Iittle chapei; the altars of fine marble, and 
elegant fculpture. There are about thirty-íix convents of 
men, and as many of women here. 

There are two churches in this town, that are afylums 
for rogues, thieves, and murderers: this was a point the 
clergy carried, when the fame privileges were taken from 
every other church. 

Though the clergy muíl have confiderable power in 
this, as well as every other country, yet it has been 
much reduced of Iate years. The edid to prevent the ad- 
miffion of noviciates into the different convents, without 

G fpecial 
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fpecíal permiflion, has, and will reduce the monaftíc orders. 
It is computed,  there are now 54,0.0.0 friars, 34,000 nuns, 

. and 20,000 íeçular çlergy in thç kingdom. 

The environs of Madrid are not very agreeable: there 
are no villas or country houfes; no places of recreation 
around it: the Prado, a pubjic walk, píanted with trees, 
at the eaft end of the town, is the chief fummer evening's 
amufement; a great deal of company aífemble there every 
afternoon,. both in carriages and on foot. 

I was feveral thnes at court, during its refidence here : ali 
the royal family dine publicly in feparate roomsj and it is 
the etiqtiette to, viíit each apartment whilft they are at din- 
ner; a moíl tirefome emp.loy for thofe who are obliged to 
be there, and it would be thought. particular, if the foreign 
ambaífadors \vere not çonílantJy to attend : Don Lu is, the 
King's brother, Ayho is the loweíl in rank is firíl vifited ; 
.he is the ftrangeft loo.king mortal that ever appeared,.and his 
drefs is not more peculiar tlxan his perfon.; ever fince he 
was a cardinal, he has detefted any thing that comes near 
his neck, fo his taylor has. beeu particularJy careful, to bríng 
that part, which fhould be the collar of his coat, no high- 
er than half way up his breaft ; this prince is of a moft hu- 
mane difpofition, and is univerfaliy efteemed. The next in 
turn, is the Infanta Dona Maria, who feemed to be a very in- 
offenfive little woman. Then to the two Infantes, Don Ga- 
briel and Don António : At the King's library, I faw an 
edition of Salluft, in Spaniíh, faid to be tranílated by the 
former; the type, in imitation of manufcript, and the en- 
grayings very .fine. Thence to the prince and princefs of 
Aílurias, the latter is of the houfe of Parma, and feems to 
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be very affable : the Prince loóks like an honeft, plaiii man ; 
it is fáid, hé lias an uttêf averfioh to every perfon and thing, 
Italiart orFrendi; but thePrincefs havirig contrary fentiments, 
it is moft líkeíy, in theend, íhe wilíprevail 011 him to change 
his ríiind : as an iliftance of his diflike ; the Frendi ambaf- 
fador exclaiméd lòudly, thát the Prince ahvays converfed 
With him in S'paniíh; it coming to the Prince's knowledge, 
he aíked the Frenchman, in what language the Dauphin 
fpoke to the Spaniíh ambaffador at the court of Verfailles ? 
On beíng told, in Frendi, he continued, without taking 
any further notice, to converfe with the ambaífador, as be- 
fore, in hisown tangue. The laít vifit is to the King, who 
lias a vefy odd appearance in perfon and drefs; lie is of di- 
minutive ítature, with a complexioii of the coíour of ma- 
hogany; he lias not been meafúrêd fôr a cõat thefe thirty 
years, fo that it íits upon him like a fack ; his waiftcoat and 
breeches are generally leather, with a paír of cloth fpatter- 
daíhes on his legs. At dinner, pages bring in the different 
diílies, and prefenting them to one of the lords in waiting, 
hè places them upon the table ; another nobleman ílands on 
the King'sfide, to hand hini' his wine and water, which he 
taíles, and prefents on his knee ; the primate is there to fay 
grace ; the inquifitòr-genéral álfo attends at a diftance, o'n' 
one fide, and the captain, who hasthe guard, on the other; 
the ambaíTadors are in a circle near him, with whoni hé 
converfes for a íhovt time, when they retire into a rooin be- 
hind his diair; the reft of the court form in a fecond cirdê,' 
without the ambaíTadors, at the eiid' of the room ; when he 
rifes from table, ali whd are to be iiítroduced to him are 
prefentèd; and the governar of MadVid,- haviíVg received 
íhe parole,  he enrers the room  to the ambaíTadors :    he 
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goes out a fporting every day of the year, rain or blow, whilft 
at Madrid, once a day, in the afternoon j but in the country, 
at the fítios, morning and evening : he often drives fix or feven 
leagues out, and back again, as hard as the horfes can go; it 
is a mofi fatiguing life for bis attendants, and it is no uncom- 
mon thing to hear of the Guardiã de Corps getting diílocated 
íhoulders, broken arms, legs, &c. by falis from their horfes : 
the country ali around his palaces is enclofed for his fport. 

I have been told, that, a littte before I arrived, the King had 
a fcheme to abdicate his throne, and retire to Cazerta near Na- 
ples; but demanding a fettlement of fixteen millions of crowns, 
the council of Caftille put a negative, as much as they could, 
upon his refolution ; by telling him, that the kingdom could 
not fupport the annual drain of fuch an immenfe fum of mo- 
ney, in confequence of which, he defifted ; but, it is faid, he 
has the idea ílrongly impreífed on his mind. 

The grandees had great privileges ; but fmce the acceflion 
of Philip V. who brought them to the capital, they have in- 
fenfibly fallen under the tyranny of an abfolute monarch. There 
are many who are poíTeífed of very confiderable fortunes : the 
predeceifor of the prefent Duke of Medina Coeli had, on the 
death of his father, an income of 84,0001. a year, with fix mil- 
lions of hard dollars in ready money; in the courfe of twenty 
íive years he fpent the caíh, and mortgaged as much as he 
could of the eftate : there is a ftory told of him, that a co- 
medy girl he kept, complaining'to him, in the winter, of the 
cold, he fent her a filver brafero* fílled with gold crowns. 
The prefent Duke purfues a diíferent fyílem, yet the eftabliíh- 

« 

JI * Ar°und ve<rd of meta,J containing fire, ufually placed, by the Spaniards. in the mid- 
•Ic ot tlieir rooms in winter. 
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ment of his family is very coníiderable.    Ali thefe great fa- 
milies have pages, who are gentlemen, for whom they provide, 
fometimes in the army, &c.    The cuítom of keeping buffoons 
prevails ílill in this part of the world : I often faw the Dukeof 
Alba's, covered with ribbons of various orders, a fatire on fuch 
baubles! He attends his maíler in the morning, and the inítant 
he awakes, is obliged to relate fome facetious ftory, to put his 
Grace in good-humour :  the Duke requires fo much wit from 
him, that he is eternally upon the fcamper in fearch of it.     It 
is hardly poííible to divine how thefe  people can fpend fuch 
amazing fortunes as fome of them polfefs ; but refiding with 
the court, never viíiting their eílates ;  and, in general, think- 
ing it beneath them to examine, "or even enquire into their af- 
fairs, their   ftewards" enrich themfelves to their ruin :   befides, 
they are confifcated by horfes, mules, fervants, and dependants. 
I was told, that the Duke of Infantado's expencefor attendants 
and penfioners, amounts to   13,000'L a year.    When once a 
fervant is admitted into a family, it is certain  maintenance 
for himduring life, if he commit not fome glaring crime; and 
even his  defcendants are taken care of.    Women are another 
coníiderable expence : the conjugal bed is not held very facred 
by the men of faíhion ;  and íince the Bourbon family has been 
feated on this throne, jealoufy has loft its íling.    The ladies are 
not behind-hand with their huíbands: every dame has one cor- 
tejo at leaíl, and often more ; the cadets of the guards are em- 
ployed in this agreeable office, they are generally neceííitous, 
and are fupplied by the fair with means for their extravagance : 
amongft the people of rank, gratiíication is their objêél, and 
they ftop at nothing  to accompliíh it :   gallantry or intrigue 
are terms top refined for this people ;  it is  the glaring vice of 
venery, uncontrouled, unreílrained, which brings difeafes into a 
family, that are handed down from generation to generation. 
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Tlie Gallico is very common, and from the want of íkill, in 
purfuíng a proper method of cure, it often proves deftruclive 
where it once takes root. I was prefented to a titulo, who 
was almoíl rotten with the diforder, having lingered under 
•it for a confiderable time ; and his wife, a moft agreeable 
woman, was dying by inches; thus we fee half the nobi- 
Jity a difordered and degenerated race. The nobility are 
very expeníive in their carriages, though they are yet in a 
Gothic taíle ; they are loaded with a profuíion of ornament, 
and dazzle the eye with gilding : on gala, or ílate days, 
equipages appear, which coíl amazing fums. 

The people, in general, hera, have adoped the Frendi 
drefs; none but the lower fort wear the cJoak ; the women 
wear the manúlla, or manta, when they walk the ftreet, 
or go to church. Since the infurreciion in 1766, no man 
can wear a flapped hat in Madfid : to íhew the difpoíi- 
tion of thefe people, and as a véry particular circumítance, 
I muft info-im you, that at the time of thát commotion, 
the mob regularly took their fiefia, and then returned to 
their diíferent places of rendezvous; government was alfo 
fo very íleepy, that it did the fame ; fo that there feemed to 
be a convention between adminiílration and the people for 
a few hours every day: the latter, for the laíl time, I be-- 
Jieve, carried their point, for guards areplaced now at every 
corner of the town ; patroles of horfe and foot go regularly 
through the ftreets every night; and the famous O' Reilly is 
governor of Madrid : the former conduÃ of this general at 
New Orleans, is fufficiént to íhew how proper a perfon he 
is, to execute the mandates of a tyraiínic prince; when I 
went to wait upon him, I found his addréfs moft arrogant 
and imperious; the hauteur with which he treated the few 

officers 
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officers who vifited him, did not correfpond with Engliíh 
ideas of fubordination. As this gentleman has made a coníl- 
derable figure in this part of Europe, I íhall, in a few words,. 
give you his hiftory. 

At the battle of Campo Santo, in Italy, he was wounded, 
and left in the field ; an Auítrian foldièr was juít going to give 
him the coup de grace, before he ftripped and plundered him, 
whe* he prevented it, by telling the foldier, he did not know 
his prize, for that he was the fon of the Duke of Arcos, a 
grandee of Spain ; this declaration held the plunderer's hand, 
and he conduóted his imaginary treafure to Maríhal Brown,. 
to whom theartful captive made himfelf known ; the maríhal,. 
pleafed with the deceit, ordered phyficians to attend him, and 
íenthim back with eclat, to the Spaniíh camp : the Duchefs 
of Arcos hearing the flory, ever after patronized him, and 
hurried him on to a company and majority : in the laft Ger- 
man war, he went a volunteer to the Auítrian army, but fpeak- 
ing too freely, was obliged to quit it; when he joined the- 
French,. and ferved under Broglio : on the breaking out of 
the Spaniíh war, he returned to Spain, when he aífumed a. 
good deal on his knowledge acquired in the Gèrman cam- 
paigns; was made a colonel and brigadier : after the peace,. 
was íent to take poneíTion of New Orleans, where his feats of 
bafenefs and cruelty are recorded ;. however, they only ferved1 

to ingratiate him with the fovereign ; for his promotion has- 
been, from that time, moíl rapid ; though amongíl the youngeft 
of tlie major-generals, he was made a lieutenant-general, and. 
infpeclor-general of the infantry, over. the heads of many of 
the firft people in the kingdom. Here wemay fay, with Poly- 
bius, " that in an arbitrary ílate, the zeal and courage of 
"■ mercenaries  are rewarded.with new advantages; for a ty- 
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" rant, in proportion as his fucceífes are increafed, has ílill 
<£ greater need of fuch afiiítance; for by accumulating inju- 
" ries, he adds to the number of thofe whom he has reafon to 

fear. The very fafety, therefore, of every tyrant, depends 
" wholly upon the ílrength and the attachment of his foreign 
" foldiers." ^ As hehas the ear of the King, he does juft what 
he pleafes in his line ; the number of things he has to give, 
caufe many to pay him fulfome adulation ; but his imperious 
behaviour muft make him hated and defpifed ; and íhould he 
once lofe the fmiles of the prince, he would foon be hurried 
from this pinnacleof honour, and precipitated into ruin, with- 
a friend to confole him. 

The civil and criminal jurifdi&ion extends itfelf for fíve 
leagues round the town, with an appeal to the royaí council 
of Caftile ; but the diftribution of juílice here, is very dilatory, 
and fubject to great venalty. 

Thisftate is governed by the Marquis of Grimaldi, a refu- 
gee Genoefe, who, by his intrigues at the court of Verfailles, 
routed the Conde de Aranda, and got the whole power into 
his own hands: through this médium, France rules the coun- 
cils of this kingdom. Many of the principal departments, and 
firft employments, are filled by foreigners, French, Italians, 
and Iriíh, whom the Spaniards deteft, and very juftly, for 
they have no intereft, but to feed the folhes, and indulge the 
vices and extravagancies of the prince; to enrich and provide 
for their itinerant and neceíTitous compatriots; and aggrandize 
themfelves to the oppreífion of the natives: but ãans hs pais 
des aveugles, /es borgnesfont róis. 

This 
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• This town fwarms with French and Italian mánufaóhirers 
and íhop-keepers, If one hears of an artift, onc is furo to íind 

-him a foreigner; for the arts have made but little progtefs 
among the natives. There is a manufacture of tapeftry, that 
was eftabliíhed here by Ferdinand VI. where there are about 
twenty looms goihg- There is alfo a porcelaine manufae- 
tory, but no one is adrtiitted to fee rt. Thefe fabricks have 
been imitatively eftabliíhed, through a puerile vanity j whiift 
thofe of more real utility are never thought of: they are kept up 
ataconfiderable expence by royal munificence ; for their ppo- 
duce cannot be purchafed but by the opulent; indeed, they 
ferve to draw fome of the wealth from the clutches of the 
prince, which is diftribilted among thofe, who would other- 
wiíe, moftprobably, be inwant of employment. 

Religious bigotry and fuperftition ftill prevail here. The 
Prince of Aflurias' fon being extremely ill, and given over by 
the phyíicians, the bonés of a faint were fent for froth Alcãla, 
and brought in proceffion to the palace, tó vvork his cure ; but 
unfortunately, the faint wás not in humour to perform the 
miracle, and the poor infant died. Not a woman gets into a 
coach to go a hundred yards, nor a poftillion on his horfe, 

' without croffing themfelves; even the topsof tàvern bills, and 
the direólions of letters, are marked with croííes. There are 
eternal proceíTions in the ftreets, which the people are very fond 
of, and the clergy take càre to encouráge, 

There is a fociety of people in this town, fome of whom go 
about the ftreets ia the evening, knock with their fticks upon 
the pavement, to inform thofe who have âny flck in their 
houfes, to bring them forth, when they are conveycd to an 
hofpital ;  and if any poor or diílreííed perfons are lying in the 
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ftreets, they are alfo takencare of. The hofpitals are, in ge- 
neral, very clean, and well attended ; and this muft ever be 
the café where the attendance is given from a religious mo- 
tive. 

. There were two bull-feaíls during my ftay here ; the amphi- 
•theatre may contain, as near as I could compute, about 10,000 
people : at one of. them, there was a man and nVe horfes killed. 
The rage for this amufement is very great; though, I am told, 
the keen edge is much worn óff here. The firíl attack of the 
buli is fine, and the refiílance of the man on horfeback, gives 
moft manly ideas; but the conclufion, or butchering part, is 
very difagreeable. • 

I was feveral times at the theatres, which have nothing re- 
markable in their conftrudtión. Refined comedy' has no place 
upon this ftage ; neither is the tragic mufe fupported by the 
performers; diílrefs andjoy, in long and tedious ípeeches, are 
alike repeated, with a compofed countenance, anda dull mo- 
notony, that lulls the audience to íleep. Buífoonery, indeed, 
has its full force ; it is equally mixed with the ferious and co- 
mic. The graciofo and graciofa are conftantly introduced, ta 
draw the attention of the audience, by endeavouring to make 
them laugh with grimace, jokes, and quaint expreffions. The 
farces, that are reprefented between the aéts of the principal 
piece, are fometimes humourous, though often low ; they are 
generally fcenesof gallantry at an inn, on the public walks, at 
an ice-houfe, &c. and as the great purfuit of thefe people is 
intrigue, the artful fchemes of both fexes to accompliíh their 
ends, are ludicrouíly introduced. The faíhionable vice of 
cortejos^ to married women, is conftantly laíhed. The to- 
nadillas, or mufical dialogues, of a compofition peculiar to 

this 
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this country, fungbetween the aéls, arelively and agreeable. 
The fandango, alfo introduced after the farces, is a lafcivious 
dance, brought from the Weft Indies, of which the natives are 
as fond as the Engliíh ufed to be of the hornpipe : I imagine 
this dance originally carne from the coaíl of Guinea : I have 
obferved at Tetuan, the Emperor of Morocco's black foldiers 
dance, with cafnets in their hands, in a manner very fimilar. 
There is a kind of comic opera, reprefented in fummer, called 
the Zarzuela; I was at one of them; a tranílation of the 
French Rot âf le Fermier, from the Engliíh Miller of Manf- 
íield ; the voices and mufic, in general, were but indifferent. 
I have been told that there are.above 10,000 plays in the- 
Spanifh language;- the perfon who informed me faid, he had 
feen a liílof 8,000, amongíl which, Lopez de Vega, and Cal- 
deron, are moíl refpeótable figures; and I make no doubt, but 
in a more refined age, the beauties in the compofitions of the 
former, the celebrated cotemporary and correfpondent of 
Shakefpeare, will be cleared from the pile ofrubbiíh that now 
conceals them, and by another Montague, held forth to im- 
mortalize hisname. 

On the 26th, the court fet out for San Ildephonfo: 
the troops were under arms, lining the road from the palace, 
as far as they could reach ; exclufive of the horfe and foot 
guards, there were three regiments of infantry, and one of 
cavalry. Thecoaches were attended by the guardiã de corps, 
and drove ashard as they could go. The court refides from 
themiddle of January, till a little beforethe holy week, at the 
Pardo ; then at Madrid till after Eaíler, affiíling at the reli- 
gious ceremonies of the holy week ; at Aranjuez till the mid- 
dle of June ; again at Madrid, for three weeks or a month ; 
at San Ildephonfo till Oótober ; at the Efcorial till December ; 
once more at Madrid till january, and fo on annually. 

H 2 There 
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There is a weekly' Gazette publiíhed here, in which the 
news of other countries is well related ; but for the tranfac- 
tions of this kingdom,. except it be the church and army pro- 
motions, and the movement of the court, it is filent. 

I wastold, that there are 300,000 inhabitants in this town ; 
but I íhould imagine this number much exaggerated. 

It is computed, that 'in the time of Auguftus, there were 
fifty millions of inhabitants in this peninfula; in the reign of 
Fernando el Catbolico, nineteen millions, and at prefent, not 
more than between nine and ten. 

I am afraid; I {hall be detained hçre, as í have made myfelf 
çxceedingly ill, by drínking an.extra quantity of iced water, 
which beverage at this feafon, and in this climate, is remark- 
ably agreeable; however, if poffiblej I íhallfet out to-moirow 
morn.ing, on my way to that extraordinary pile of building, 
the Efcorial; fo conclude with aflurances that I am, &c. &c. 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R    VI. 

MyDearSir, Ávila, Auguíl.4, 1774. 

AS you are fo exceedingly anxious to have the plan of the 
new-formed academy at this place, I fhall endeavour to give 
you an account of it, togetlier with the general ftate of the 
military eftablííhment, diicipline of the army, &c. As I took 
the Efcorial en route, it will probably afford you fome enter- 
tainment to have my curfory remarks onthat furpriílng edi- 
íice. I fhai therefore give you my journal from Madrid, 
which I left the 3oth, at íive o'clock in the morning. The 
royal road, which is planted for abóut two leagues, conti- 
nues ali the way to the Efcorial ; but we ftruck outof it, to 
go to Colmenarejo, a poor village, where wé ftopped, and 
dined at a wretched pojada. 

Purfued our journey in the evening, and arrived at the 
Efcorial : not quite feven leagues from Madrid. 

Great part of the country, through which we paíled, in- 
clofed for the King's fport ; the reft indiíferently cultivated, 
and thinly inhabited. 

The convent of the Efcorial is fituated 011 the mountains 
called Guadarrama, which being very rocky and unculti- 
vated, renders its fite more wild than agreeable. We paífed 
the poor little village of the Efcorial, and then afcended the 
hill to the convent.    From the fituation of this building, its 
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appearance, at a diílance, leífened my ideasof ít ; butwhen 
I carne near, I was furprifed to find it Tu eh a ftupendous 
work : where it is placed, there is no more pjain than barely 
fufficient to contain the ediíice ; (o that the principal front, 
which is to the weít, and faces the hill, is much confined : ex- 
cepting the portal, where there are columns of the Doric or- 
der, it is iimple and free from ornament : there are fome 
fpires on the top of it, at each angle, that, according to my. 
opinion, do not fuit with the dignity of fuch a ftruéture : the 
flones, of which it is built, areof a fize wonderfully large. 

# 

Philip II. founded this edilice, from a-n injunét-ion laid on 
líim by his father Charles V. to raife a maufoleum for his 
bonés, and thofe of his wife, the Emprefs Ifabella, raother to. 
Philip ; and from a religious motive, on his viclory at the 
battle of St. Quintin in 1557 ; which being fought on St. 
Laurence's day, was the caufe of his dedicating it to that 
faint. It is remarkable, that this prince having begun fo im- 
menfe a work, when turned of thirty-three years of age, 
íhould live to fee it finiíhed, relide and end his days in it, 
nine years after it was compleated, which was in 1589. 
The profpedr. from it is very extenfive, though not pleafant : 
there is no wood of any coníideration, or water, in view, nor 
any thing to bound it agreeably : there is not any garden 
in theleaft fuitable to fuch a building ; there is a terrafs on 
the fouth fide, with a fim-pond, and fome fmall parterres of 
flowers ; on the north, at a little diftance, are houfes for 
thofe who attend the court when it refides here ;• and on the 
eaft, a declivity from the plain on which it ftands: the church 
and cloifter are the moíl magnificent ; the royal apartments 
are nothing extraordinary ; the walks of them are covered 
with the tapeftry of the Madrid manufaclure.    In the con- 
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vent, which is inhabited by the Jeronymites, are fome of the 
fineft paintings in Europe ; a colleótion from the beft ma- 
fters : it is alfo rich in treafure ; images of gold and filver ; 
lamps, &c. PO?íSS Vi age de Efpana, a late publication at 
Madrid, gives a moft particular account of the piclures, &c. 
and a minute defcription of the convent. The Pantheon, as 
it is called, under the great altar of the church, begun in 
1617, and finiíhed in 1654, is a moft beautiful work : it is 
compofed of jafper, and other fine marble, adorned with gilt 
brafs, &c. around it, in receífes, are placed fepulchral urns, 
in fome of which the bodies of the deceafed kings and queens 
of Spain are repofited : it was fo very cold, that I was obliged 
to hurry out of it as foon as poffible. The principal library is 
a very fine room, in wliich is a numerous colleólion of books, 
and fome good portraits, particularly oneof Philip II. The 
ceiling and walls are painted in frefco : in theupper library, 
is a very valuable colleótion of Hebrew, Greek, Roman and 
Arabic manufcripts, many of which I was íhewn. The 
King has been at a confiderable expence to get catalogues 
made of them, which will prove of great ufe to the learned : 
they are not yet compleated. 

To fee the works of magnificence arife, the liberal dona- 
tives of an induílrious, free, and flouriíhing people, affeól: the 
generous breaíí. ; but when the extoríive power of tyranny, 
racks a whole nation, to gratify the folly or vanity of one 
man alone ; fuch piles of fplendour bear heavy on the mind, 
and load it with indignation againíl the Hydra ! 

Auguíl ift. Left the Efcorial in the evening, and paffing 
the mountains, carne to La Gerezada, a poor village, where- 
we obferved the women with long queues: thence through a 
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mountainous country, little inhabitcd or cúltivated ; travelled 
five leagues in four hours, and arrived at Navas dei Marques, 
an indifferent village, belonging to the Duke de San Eftevan', 
who has an old caftle there, lying in ruins. The people told me,' 
they carried on a manufacture of woollen cloth, but it could 
not be very confiderable. 

The pofada was moíl wretched ; however, it ferved to íhel- 
ter us from a very violent íhower of hail: paífed the night 
there, and fet out the next morning at four o'clock : the-wea- 
ther cold; Reaumures thermometer at nine o'clock, was at 
nç which, whilft I was at Madrid, was generaliy in the 
courfe of the day, jfrom 15 to 20 : paífed the village of Na- 
val Peral, and travelling four leagues and a half in fix hours, 
arrived at Ávila, which we faw three hours before we carne 
to it. 

Went through a great deal of wild country, with very hioh 
mountains to the fouthward : faw but little corn till neac the 
town ; fome droves of white cattle, and very few people. 

Ávila is fituated on a rifing ground, inclofed by an antient 
■wall with towers, forming a kind of oblong fquare ; J was 
about three quarters of an hour walking round the outfide of 
the walls, which are kept intire : it is a very antient city, and 
formerly had many privileges. 

The ílreets are narrow, and the houfes indirTerent; there 
are many old palaces going to ruins, the woeful memoriais of 
antient fplendour : there is only one titulo de caftitta now refi- 
dmg, the reft of the nobility are drawn to the court. 

The 
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The cathedral church is very old, many monuments in it of 
the year noo and 1200. 

Here I obferved a change in the drefs of the women ; they 
wear a handkerchief round the head, a fcarlet íhort cloak to 
cover the neck, and the mcntera. 

I found the mornings and evenings cold; one morning, at 
fix o'clock, the thermometer was at 70, at noon generally 
from 13 to 15, 

The miiitary academy eftabliíhed here by O' Riely is in its 
infancy; two or three officers from every regiment of infantry, 
with fome from the regiments of cavalry, and three or four 
engineers, are now aífembled ; on feeing an Engliíh officer 
amongft them, they were much furprized : the colonel of the 
regiment of Navarre, who commanded, and to whom I paid 
my refpects, examined my paífport fcrupulouíly. I had taken 
the precaution, whilíl at Madrid, to apply to Lord Grantham, 
who procured me a pafs from the Marquis of Grimaldi, the 
minifter, which I found very neceífary here, and on many 
other occafions. The officers aíFeded to be very myfterious; 
theytoldme, that they were enjoined, in the ítrióleíl manner, 
not to communicate what the King's intentions were for this 
aífembly; and they were fo very cautious, that they would 
not even íhew me the room intended for their íludy ; but there 
was no occafion for fo much enigma, as they had little to con- 
ceal, and, of courfe, the veil was eafily penetrated. I found, 
that miiitary books had been bought up in ali languages, for 
the ufe of this taclical fchool; mathematical and language 
mafters were to be eftabliíhed ; the regiment of Navarre was 
cjuartered there, to affift the íludents in the praélical part of 

I the 
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the fcience; and it was to encamp the latter end of the 
month, whcn they were to be exercifed in the art of caítra- 
metation, field fortiíication, &c. 

The officers in this kingdom, from a long peace, havé 
been totally out of the line of experience in their profeílion ; 
befides, there is a native indolence in the inhabitants of this 
country, that nothing can overcome, but a fpur, by fome in- 
centive means, to action, and the fuperior abilities of a iea- 
der. O' Riely, having made a reform in the inferior bran- 
ches of the military fyítem, thought it elegible, I imagine,' 
that the officers might, at Jeaíl, have the means of acquiring 
knowledge ; and, moíl probably, on that principie, plan- 
ned this eírabliíhment : he has felecled officers for his firft 
academicians, hoping thereby, I fuppofe, to fpread a fpirit of 
emulation through the fervice; how far he may fucceed, 
time alone will difcover : the prefent members of his acade- 
my, I believe, will not become great proíicients; for the 
moíl part of them are men from thirty to forty years of age, 
and it muír. not only be unpleafant, but even arduous, for 
them to learn languages or raife perpendiculars. 

The progrefs of knowledge, in this country, muít be very 
ílow ; there are many reítriaions to retard its courfe : in 
theland of Liberty, the way to fcience is fmooth and unre- 
firained ; but here, 'tis rugged and confined ; the horrid irn-' 
plements of arbitrary power, and abfurd religion interpofe 
at each ftep ; and thofe whodare encounter fuch difficulties 
and d?ingers, will moíl likely fmk under them : a man with 
the abilities of Cafar, dur/l not openly avow them, they 
would only retard his advancement; the way to preferment,' 
here, is by approving of the prefent meafures, though never 

fo 
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fo abfurd; and adulating fome fuperior, who probably is a 
defpicable characler ; fuch inglorious terms, fuch bafe means, 
to honour, are not to be fubmitted to by any one, in whom 
fpirit and capacity unite. 

The infantry of Spain is compofed of 
1 regiment of Spaniíh guards, of     -    6 battalions. 
1 regiment ofWalonguards,    of     -    6 battalions. 

2 regiments. 12 battalions. 

K Making a body of about 8,400 men. 

31'regiments of national infantry, of 2 battalions each,    62 
1 fixed regiment at Ceuta     -------       % 
1 fixed regiment at Oran    ---     -----3 
3 Iriíh regiments    -----     -    _    -     -      -     -/    6 
3 Walon regiments    ----------      6 
2 Itaiian regiments    ---------      4 
1 foreign volunteers    -,_ -     -     -.-    -     -      -     -2 
4 Swifs regiments    ---      -------       8 

mt_ 1    ■  ■■■   ■ m 

46 regiments. battalions  92 

Each regiment is compofed of two battalions, each batta- 
lion having one company of grenadiers, confifting of 
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Broueht over 1412 
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2d battalion O I    0    I 2   i   i   i   6   i  2 in ali   16 
^* /% * 

Total of one regiment 

33 

r445 
Number of regiments 46 

Total ofinfantry,* exclufiveof guards       - -      66470 

Tlie càvaliy of Spain is compofed of three troops of guar- 
diãs de corps, one Spaniíh, oiie Italian, and one Flemiíh, 
each troop coníifting of 200 men, who are ali men of family; 
in the Flemiíh troop, gentlemen of every nation ferve. 

The Duke of Arcos, a graridee of Spain, and Captain Ge- 
neral, is Captain of the Spaniíh troop ; Prince MaíTerano, 
another Captain General, is Captain of the Italian troop; 
and Lieutenant General Conde de Bournonville, is Captain 
of the Flemiíh troop. 

Of a brigade of carabineers, confifting of four fquadrons 
-of three troops each fquadron, making a body of 600 men. 

Of 14 regiments of horfe, of 4 fquadrons each, making 
56 fquadrons. Each fquadron is compofed of three troops; 
each troop confifting of 

* Each regiment of infantry has a drum-major, omittcd in the abovc dctail. 
1 captain 
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i captain, i lieutenant, i eníign, 2 ferjeants 4 corporais, 
4 carabineers, 1 trumpeter, 30 troopers mounted, and 
10 troopers on foot      -    -   -    -----    in ali    54 

3 

Total fquadron    162 
4 

648 
The firíl and fecond fquadrons are commanded by the 

Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel, who have both 
troops; the third and fourth, by Commandants, who 
have the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, have alio troops, 
and command in the regiment, according to feniori- 
ty, next to the Lieutenant Colonel. There is a íraff, 
&c. to each regiment, confifting of 

1 major,   2 adjutants, 4 ftandard-bearers,   1 chaplain, 
1 furgeon, 1 maíler farrier, 1 kettle-drummer.    In ali   11 

Total regiment 659 
14 

•^ 

Total ofhorfe 9226 

Of 8 regiments of dragoons, of 4 fquadrons each, making 
32 fquadrons. Each fquadron of dragoons is compofed of 
three troops, each troop confifting of 

1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 enfign, 2 ferjeants, 1 drummer, 
4 corporais, 4 grenadiers, 30 men mounted, and 10 
men on foot - <- - - In ali     54 

Broue;ht 
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Brought over -        -        -        54 

The fquadrons are commanded, &c. as in the horfe. 
Each regiment has a ftaff, &c. confifting of 

« 

1 major, 2 adjutants, 4 colour-bearers, 1 chaplain, 1 
furgeon, 1 drum-major, 4 hautbois mounted, 1 ma- 
fter farrier. - - -       .' 'r*       In ali 

Total fquadron - - 162 
4 

648 

•15 

Total regiment      663 
. 8 

Total dragoons        - -.    .   5304 

The men of the carabineers are recruited by draughts 
from the regiments of horfe. 

The regiments of horfe and dragoons are recruited by vo- 
lunteers, who ferve five, íix, or eightyears; and they are re- 
mounted in Andalufia. 

The houmold troops, with the carabineers, are excluded 
from the general military regnlations, and are governed by 
particular ordinances. 

Excluíive of the above troops, there are provincial regi- 
ments ofmilitia, making a body of about 30,000 men.* 

* Therc has bccn an augmcntation in tlic infantry, íincc the above account ; the com- 
panics wcre, I believe, augmcntcd to feventy-five men cacli, prior to the Algerinc expedi- 

The 
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* * The national infantry of ,the line is recruited by, what is 
called, the quinta, an antient law but newly modelled. The 
kingdom is divided into different difiriéís, and ali the unmarried 
men, of certain claíies, bctween the ages of feventeen and 
thirty-fix, are feleóied: in the ediéi of 1770, the particular 
employments of people, who are to be exempted from ferving, 
arefpecified ; and in 1773, in confequence of fome diflurban- 
ces in Catalonia, a freíh ediét was iíTued, with further exemp- 
tions and amendments : the proportion of men> from each dif- 
triót, to compleat the army, being allotted, the whole ballot 
*who are to ferve : notwithfíanding, by the king's ediéls, every 
precaution has been taken, to prevent fraud, partialiy, or cor- 
ruption, yet they ali take place ; for in every diílriÃ, the ma- 
giftrates having, with their power, a fuperior intereíl at 
court, which precludes controul, they become as arbitrary in 
their little fpheres, as the monarch in the greater ; and as in 
this ftate, venality reigns in every department, gold of courfe, 
preponderates every other confideration : that the time of fer- 
Vice, of the quintas \n 1770» might not expire at the famepe- 
ridd, it was decreed, that, thofe from the age of feventeen to 
twenty-four, were to ferve eight years; from twenty-four to 
thirty, feven years ; and from thirty to thirty-fix, fix years ; 
but that on ali future occafions, the time of fervice is to be 
eight years. 

* Mahy inveigh againíl this general mode of recruiting ; they 
fay, it gives acheck to induílry, by obliging the laborious pea- 
fant to ferve againíl his inclinations ; that it is a detriment to 
agriculture, as it reduces the number of labourers ; and that 
it is the mearis of tranfplanting the vices of the army into 
thofe parts, where induílry and íimple manners mutually con- 
fpired to render the inhabitants happy.    I íhall not pretend to 

4 enter 
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enter into the merits or demerits of íuch opinions; I fhall only 
obferve, that, by this method, as tradefmen and manufa&urers 
are in partexempted, the infantry is compofed, chiefly of huf- 
bandmcn,men of probity and property; and not like the ar- 
micsof othcr countries, filled with drunken mechanics and 
diflblute vagrants. 

* 

The Spaniíh guards are recruited by volunteers. The Wa- 
1(171$, like the other foreign regiments, are compofed of defer- 
ters; they are almoít as good troops as the regiments of guards 
in other countries: there fcemed to be a Jittle attention paid 
to the externai cleanlinefs of the Walons ; but they were dirty 
and filthy in their barracks; whereas, the Spaniíh guards were 
cleanlier in their quarters, and dirtier abroad: I nave feen a 
fentry at the king's gate, with a íhirt that had been worn a 
week at leaft, and the reft of his drefs in proportion. 

. The captains of the guards have the rank of colonel; the 
lieutenants of lieutenant colonel; and the fub-lieutenants of 
captain ; but this rank is not of the leaft difadvantage to the 
line ; for as no perquifite is attached to a regiment, the offi- 
cers continue to ferve in their corps till age or infírmities oblige 
them to retire, when they have a very honourable and adequate 
retreat. 

And here I muft ftop amoment to obferve how very-mor- 
tifying a circumftance it is amongft us, that the warriors of St. 
James's, fhould fpring, fromthe downy dutyof a king'sguard, 
intocommand, o ver the head of the hardy veteran; thereby 
reaping, without íoil, thofe advantages that íhould accrue to 
his more ufeful, dangerous and laborious fervice. 

The 
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The govemments, both in this country and America, are 
-very confiderable; but efpecially abroad j and what is ftill 
more advantageous, there is a gradation of govemments, that 
are calculated forthe different ranks. The corrigimieittos m 
America, often given to thofe of the rank of captain, enable 
them, inthreeor four years, to return to théir native country, 
and fpend their latter days in eafe and comfort. And here I 
muft again.take notice, how very diftreffing a circumítance it 
is, in our fervice, for the man who ferves to be obliged to buy 
commiffions of advancement; yet, as the military conftitution 
ilands at prefent, many difficulties are to be encountered, to 
adopt any other plan ; for when the time of a&ive life is no 
more, and men are wornout, orotherwiferendered incapabie, 
as there are but few military retreats, and thofe feldom difpo- 
fed of to the neceffitous oííicer ; the privilege of felling his 
commiíTion, the only reward for his former toils, is a moíl 
pleafant circumílance, as he thereby fccures to himfelf a fmall 
but independent income for the remainder of his days. 

The Swifs regiments are very good troops ; but tlie Wa- 
]ons, Iriíh, Italians, and Volunteers are compofed cf deferters 
and vagabonds from every country in Europe, a moíl wretched 
crew. 

The pay of the foldiersof the fine, is nine íhillings a month, 
.and tvrenty-four ounces of bread a day ; they are tolerably 
>,vell cloathed for the country in which they live, having a full 
•uniform every thirty months, and a fmall one, con-fiíling of 
waiílcoat, breeches, &c. every eighteen months: one half of 
cach regiment is allowed to be abfent for four months .every 
3'ear, in the time of harveíl; each man getting, with his fur- 
Sough, two months provifions and pay in advance ; and on his 

K return 
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return, the remainder that is due : I am told, that defertion 
is fca.rcely known amongft their national troops. At the 
expiration of their time of fervice, they are difcharged, with 
the value in money of two months bread, and pay for the like 
time, with twenty-feven íhillings gratiíication ; if they conti- 
nue, through choice, to ferve longer than their term, they are 
rewarded with gratuities ; and at diíferent periods of fervice, 
have particular advantages, with an increafe of pay. 

Regulations for duty, difcipline, and fubordination, have' 
been eftablifhed by authority, and delivered to the whòle army 
for its conduél. I fhall not take upon me to difcufs whether 
their ordinances, or modes of difcipline, may be the moít eli- 
gible that might be ; but thus much is certain, that there is a 
fyftem eítábliíhed, with which every one is obliged .to con- 
form : caprice has not its reign amongft the commanders of 
corps, or more fubaltern officérs ; inílead of a whole army of 
whimfical charaóters, in this, there can be but one for each 
department ; the Infpedrtor General. Subordination is carried 
fo far in this army, that it is ordered, if any ofEcer be in pri- 
vate company, he is to oífer his feat to a fuperior officer, when- 
ever he appears. The fon of a grandee, colonel of a regiment, 
having negleéled to pay this deference to O' Reily, a difpute 
enfued, when the King decided in favour of his Infpeólor Ge- 
neral. 

The regiment ofNavarre, quartered here, is called a pattern 
regiment. I íhall give you a ílight íketch of the appearance 
of the men in their quarters, and under arms. They carne not 
out of their barracks in themoming till their hair was queued, 
and their locks put on and powdered ; they wore, in common, 
their waiílcoat with íleeves, and a kind of forraging cap ; their 

3 bar- 
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:barracks were very clean, which, as cleanlinefs is not the cha- 
raéleriftic ofthenation, though the climate requires it, appear- 
ed the more extraordinary ; each mari had a bed to himfelf,* 
which was rolled up, and gave an air of decency to the room ; 
they were very fubordinate, for they faluted not only the offi- 
cers, but the non-commiffioned officers, as they paffed them in 
the ílreet. Under arms there appeared exaélnefs in fome points 
and negligence in others: the buttons were bright, but the coat 
was dirty ; the hair was powdered, but the íhirt was not very 
clean ; uniformity appeared in every part of their drefs; but 
then there was a want of nêatnefs; their arms feemed to be in 
tolerably good order ; and they were very attentive, íleady and 
obedient; concomitant qualities with thofe of a good foldier. 
There was not above half the regiment prefent, the refl had re- 
ceived their annual furlough ; thofe that remained were young 
and well-looking; there did not appear twenty men above 
thirty years of age : their performance might not have pleafed 
fome of our holiday warriors, butl believe it íufficient to ren- 
der them as effentially good foldiers, as many that make a 
more brilliant appearance : a handfullof fuch troops as thefe, 
who have a charaóler of their own to fupport, under the gui- 
dance of an able chief, are refpeítable to their country, and 
would be formidable againíl their enemy. 

I am afraid mj'- fentiments upon the military, contained in thís 
letter, are very different from what you have ever met with be- 
fore ; however, I flatter myfelf, nay I am convinced, whenever 
we meet, and have an opportunity to converfe a little more up- 
on the íubjeft, your opinion will coincide with mine. I íliall 
fet out to-morrow, on my way to Salamanca, (o take my leave 
with aíTurances, &c. &c. 

K2     . 
;- This was cftabliíhed in the prefent rcign, on the report of Amar, the king's phyfician, 

of the bad confequcnccs attendant on men ílceping together, thereby commuaicating dií- 
orders onc to another. 
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L E T T E R    VIL 

Amigo mio, Salamanca, Aug. 9, 1774.- 

iiAVING taken up my reíidence for a few days in this 
antientuniveiiity, I íhall purfue my journal from Ávila hi- 
ther, and endeavour to give yon a íiight fketch of Spaniíh 
academic education, which will enable you, in fome mea- 
fure, to judge of the refined ílate of litcrature in this king- 
dom. 

5th. Left Ávila, and went through a country very fíony, 
and poorly cultivated for betwecn two and three leagues, 
when we faw a good deal of com : paífed one village, and 
fometimes more, every league. The people, in general, 
had an indigent appearance, were prodigiouíly fun-burnt, 
with a dried-up, and íhriveled countenance : travelled live 
íhort leagues, and halted at a tavemo* in the poor village 
of St. Thomas : we had well provided our alforjas, other- 
wife we fhould have fared but indirTerently ; nothing but a 
little wine, and;, with great difficulty, fonr eggs, were to be 
had in ali the hamlet: there was more cleanlinefs in the 
hut, and more civility in the people, without a. defireto im- 
pofe,  than I had met with before. 

We were accoíled at the door by a lad of about nineteen, 
who faid lie was a poorfcholar; his  appearance, indeed, 

* A houíc licenccd to fell \\!ne. 
favoured 
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fevoured much of poverty, for his covering was a ragged 
black waiftcoat and breeches,   concealed by a more tattered 
cloak : by way of recommending himfelf, and  proving his 
learning, he pulled out  of his filthy pocket,   a   torn and 
greafy Horace, prefenting it to me. and repeating offhand 
one of the odes: he told me, he had been bafely treated at 
Madrid, by a perfon with whom he lived,  and who pre- 
tended friendíhip for him ;  that he had  left him, and was 
thus far on. his return  to the place where  he had ftudied, 

'   Salamanca, thc-feat of the mufes, with whom,  he faid,  he 
-was fure to find joy and happinefs in every hour-: he rattled 
011 with a profufion of bombaíi,  and feemed as if he wifhed 
to attach himfelf to me:  but though he produced a regular 
panport from Madrid, I took him for a. gr and tour man, 
and begged to be. excufed :  to get rid; of him, I offered him 
a few quarts, which he rejeéled ; however,  t prevailed on 
him to accept of a glafs of wirre, that I left him drinking, 
aiidpurfuingmyjourney through a confiderable wood, carne 
into  a very flat country, covered with corn: faw feveral 
yillages, .the houfes chieíly of clay, with red tiles: travelled 
iiveleagues, and axrived at Penaranda, .where we metwith 
a tolerMe pofaèla, but nothing to eat except eggs. 

6th. We fet out- atfive o'cloclí in the morning, carrying 
a flat country, abundant in corn, &c. along with us for 
about halfa league, when weentered a wood of cork trees, 
which continuing for near a.league, carne to an. opcn and 
flat country, about Ventofa ; afterwards, with corn, and 
fomeflôcksoffheep, to Huerta, aneat village, fituated 011 
the Tormes,four leagues: herewe found a very decent po- 
fadá, and a moft civil landlady., who, with great willingnefs, 
procured us every thing we required.    I have noticed,  that 

the 
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the people of this couhtry are rriore obliging, and lefs im- 
pofing, than the inhabitants of Andalufia : got fome freíh 
troutfor dinner ;  after which we purfued our journey. 

Defcried Salamanca fo foon as we left the village : jour- 
neyed by the fide of the river Tormes, paffing Aldeã Lengua, 
ánd arrived here in four hours, four leagues: faw feveral. 
flocks of íheep this afternoon, with which this country fup- 
plies the Madrid market; fome vines; and a great deal of 
eorn, particularly near the town, where the people were 
«mployed in cutting it down. 

Salamanca is a large city, in the kingdom of Leon, 
fituated on the Tormes, over which thexe is a ftone bridge ; 
this river empties iífelf into the Duero, on the frontiers of 
Portugal. 

This town is famous for its univerfity, which was foimded 
byDon Alonzo, count of Caftille, in Plafencia, in.the year 
1209, and the-nce tranílated to this city, in the year 1239, 
by Don Fernando el Santo. 

This is the firft univerfity in the kingdom ;   but it has not 
a moft flourifhing afpeft;  moit of the colleges appear as if 
they had been lately wafted and ruined by a ravaging army ;' 
in fome,  I found only the head of the houfe,  with one or 
two ftudents; and in many, notabove fix or feven. 

The colleges of Santa Cruz, at Villadolid ; San Idelphonfo, 
at Alcala; with Oviedo, Guenca, Viejo, and Obifpo here, 
having had fome difputes amongíl themfelves about their in- 
ternai government;   the King  interfered,   and iífued  an 
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ediót, that ftudents íhould not be admitted into any of 
them, till their fundamental inftitutions were examined, 
and new regulations made: this produced warm, and re- 
peated,.remonftranees to the court, on the part of the col- 
leges; when, at length, about a twelvemonth ago, the 
heads of houfes were admitted to an audience with his Ma- 
jeíly, at Aranjúez ; where, reprefenting their café rather too 
freely, t-hey wereordered into baniíhment, and a freíh ediól 
was iífued, coníirming the former. Thefe colleges were 
appropriated chiefly to the íludy of the law, and were ufually 
filled by people of fortune, who, bom to independance, and: 
poífeífed of liberal mindsj who finding by their ftudies, that the 
ufurpation of the Sovereign is contrary to the antient confti- 
.tution of the kingdom ; when they carne to aét, would not 
at ali times fay Araen to the Prince's creed ; the miniíler,. 
therefore, to cruíh fuch independentfpirits,. has fallen upon 
íhismethod, by tyrannic mandates, to difcourage, or rather 
prevent, the progrefs of learning, thereby to eradicate every 
germe of liberty ; fo that, in the courfe of time, it will be' 
forgotten, that there ever was a ftandard of juftice, but the 
will.of the Prince; and none but the ignorant and fervile 
will be found to acl: under him, whenhe will govern his 
ílaves without controul.. 

Suchis the ftate of corruption in"this country, that, íhould 
any gentleman propofe to have a fchool on hiseftate, for the 
inftruétion of his tenants' children, it could not be eftabliíh- 
ed without paying for the privilege ; though it were to be 
founded and fupported at his own expence. 

Amongíl the monaftic orders, there are fchools where 
education is carried no farther than to write, read,  and tò 

fay 
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fay mafs ; thougli not to underíland Latin. Thepupils are 
inftru&ed to fhidy the lives of the faints, and fuch other 
trumpery; and thus, though a moft ignorant and illiterate 
fet, they becometheiíeavenlypaítors of mankind. 

* 

The nóbility educate therr íbns at home, under the tui- 
•tion of fome pedantic or artful prieft, who, wiíhing rather 
to pleafe than inílrucf, employs hisp.upifs time in agr.eeable 
-trifles. 

The women.liave no other education but what they re- 
•ceive from their parents. Whilíi the nóbility have the ho- 
-hourof their familiesfo much at heart, and the cJergy retain 
their poweiypublic education cannot take place in this coun- 
try j for every marriage, after thirteen years of age, becoming 
:valid, -both boys and girls are kept clofe under their parents' 
■eyes, for fear they íhould degrade themfelves by an impro- 
per alliance ; and private education of men, without the 
attention of fagacious parents, does not íit them to a cl: in 
Jife confpicuouíly. But of what advantage is learning here ? 
It can only tend to amufement; itean never íhineforth to 
:íhe advantage of any one in a fubordinate fphere : titíes and 
honours are fufíicient to render the nobles confpicuous ; and 
as for the inferior claífes, they have no hopes orexpeclations, 
from having more knowledge than their fuperiors: public 
employments are acquired, either by the finifter means of 
artful knaves, or by the caprice of the great. Don Jorge 
Juan, an officer of the navy, and moíl able mathematician, 
had his heart broken by the minifter ; becaufe his fuperior 
abilities led him to point out abfurdities which were approved 
of by the other ; he thereforetook every opportunity to create 
a difguft in the King againft him.    Not long ago, an officer 

carne 

i* 
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carne from America, with plans of fortiíication againíl the 
incuríions of the natives, ílrongly recommended to the mi- 
iiiíter for his capacity, and the utility of his fcheme ; after 
having prefeníed thcm, he was no further noticed ; but, 
confeious of his own abilities, and not brookkig the ílight 
lie met witíi, he became importunate, when he was dif- 
miífed with this remarkable expreíiion, ^uiere U. M. ccm- 
poner el mundo? Do yoú wiíh to reform the world ? The 
only fatisfaélion for his merit and expence. 

Jog on in the path of ignorance, ye utifortunate Caftil- 
lians ; the road to learning leads only to the knowledge of 
thofe misfortunes, for whichyou dare not even think of a 
temedy! 

The courfe of philofophy taught in this univerfity, is that 
of Gaudin, a French Dominican Friar; and they have three 
profeífors of the faculty : they have achairof moral philofo- 
phy, and are now eítabliíhing a chair of experimental phi- 
lofoplry. 

In divinity, they ffudy Melchor Cano's Sum of Contro- 
■verfy the íirft year, and for the four followmg years, they 
íludy St. Thomas's Courfe of Divinity, commonly called, 
Summa Divi Thomts Aquinatis ; for this pirrpofe there are 
eight profeífors to give leéhires, morning and evening : there 
is a profeífor to explain the Scripture, and another of moral 
divinity. ' 

There are feveral profeífors of the cânon lâw, who ex<- 
plain Corpus Júris Canonici, Clementina*, Decreta/es, fêrV. 

There 

J 
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There are likewife many eminent profeífors of the civil 
law : they explain the lawsòf Juftinianus and the laws of 
the nation : the chairs are called Inftituta codicis, Digefli 
veteris, Volaminis inJlitutio?iu?n imperialimn, fêfc. 

Theve are profefTors of medicine, that have chairs called- 
Prognojlicon/m, Methodi, Simplicium> Anatomia?, Chirur- 
gi<z, &c. 

There are profeííòrs of Greek, Hebrew, Latin, rhetoric, 
álgebra and mufic. 

At prefent, mathematical fcienceit at alow ílate. 

Every ítudent of diviníty, is obliged to read Hebrew, and 
every ítudent of the law, Greek, a twelvemonth before he 
attends the Ieétures. This íhould be the regular courfe, 
but the difcipline of this univerfity is very relaxed ; nayr 

ít were of little ufe that it íhould be otherwife ; for amongft 
thé learned facultíes, the lawyers need only íludy cor- 
ruption and the edicls of their king ; for here, the will 
of the prince has attained the place of law ; the clergy hy- 
pocrify, and how to retain their power. Indeed it would 
be advantageous, that the íludy of phyfic had made a great- 
er progrefs; for if one may judge by the wretched ítate of 
thofe people, who are affiiéted with one diforder, in particu- 
lar, that is very prevalent in this country, and who linger 
out a miferable life, expiring under it at laft, for want of 
proper aid (not to mention the abfurd manner with which 
almoít every other complaint is treated) we may venture to 
pronounce the profeífors an ignorant body. 

«) 

The 
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The royal academy diótionary, grammar and orthogra- 
phy, are maílerly performances; but Iiterature, in general, 
is at a íland.    In the preface to the academy diclionary, it 

. is faid, the language is fo copious, that there are found ia it, 
amongft many others of great ingenuity, five novéis, of fuf- 

' íícient merit, compofed with fuch art, that ali the words con- 
tained in each of them are colleóled fo as to íeave out one of 
the vowels. 

This town, like moít of other Spaniíh towns, has a 
gloomy appearance; narrow and irregular ílreets, with very 
antique houfes. -The Plaza Mayor is a handfome fquare, 
though built much in the Mooriín taíte. 

♦ 

The college, that did belong to the Jefuits, is a moftex- 
tenfive building ; it is fo large, that 6000 French were lodg- 
ed in it on their march to Portugal the laft war ; at prefent, 
the Iriíh íludents, tranflated from the colleges of Sevilíe and 
St- Jago, poífefs a part of it; there are about twenty-feven 
of them, poorly endowed, and littíe noticed : a miferable 
company ! They were extremely civil to me, and I moít 
fincerely commiííerated their unhappy íituation. 

The cathedral is a magnifícent old building: there are 
twenty-fix canons belonging to it, who, like the reít of the 
"cíergy, are well provided for. 

The chapei in the college of Oviedo, is neat and elegant, 

I was introduced into the convent of Efpíritu Santo : the 
•nuns are women of family,  and .none but thofe who can 

L % prove 
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prove their nobility are admitted ; they are fubjeól to no 
other vifitation, than what is appointed by the king ; and, 
onthat occafion, he íhould appoint a knightof the order of 
St. Jago; they receive company in their apartments, and 
are allowed to keep as many fervants as they pleafe, but 
men muft not be known to íleep in the convent ali night;. 
they go out once a year only, and then it is in proceffion. 

I found two fquadrons of the regiment of Bourbon, ca- 
valry, quartered here : the comraandant, with whom I di- 
ned, was extremely civil: the troopers had a moft Bourgeois 
appearance. 

One day, walking along the ítreet, I met with an old 
cathedratiço, or profeífor, who contended for the wall with 
me; I gave it up to him immediately,. when he paífed on 
triumphantly : on mentioning this circumítance, I found, 
that difputes had been fo frequent here, between the 
ítudents and military, on the like occaíion, that the king, 
was obliged toiífuean edicl, whereinhe approves of the po- 
litenefs of thofe who give the wall; this has had the defired ef- 
feél with fome; but the old and reítive, like my friend Jol- 
lux, preferring their own to the king's approbation, chufe 
to preferve what they think their due: I imagine he took 
me not for a ítranger, otherwife he would have been more 
polite: fuch little punólilios are held vei;y facred amongíl. 
the people of this country: whether walking with a fupe- 
rior or inferior the right hand was always given to me ; but 
the fuperior ever claims it when withhis compatriots. 

The thermometer rofe as high here as at Madrid, it was- 
generally from 151020 in the courfe of the day. I was 
told there are 15000- families in this town. 

% The 

L 
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The articles of fubfiftencel found extremely cheap ; bar- 
ley fold for eight real ^fanegue, which is in proportion to the 
buíhel, as 8 is to 13; wheat at eighteen reais; chickens at 
thirteen quarts * a couple, &c. 

Fromwhat I haverecounted, you willbeônabíed, to forni 
fome ideas of the ftate of fcience amongíl this people : Jet 
them enjoy their apáthy : do you live happiJy, and tríumph 
in the feiicity of being formed a native of that country, 
where literature is encouraged and jmproTed by Jiberty—- '-- 

It is liberty that is formed to nurfe the fentiments of great 
geniufes; to infpire them with hope; to puíh forward 
the propenfity of conteft one with another, and the ge- 
nerous emulation of being the firft in rank." I fet out 

to-morrow on my way to Zamora, where.you fhall liear 
further from me, being with great rcgard, &c. 

* Ncarly four-pcnce 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R    VIII. 

My Deair Sir, Zamora, Aug. 11, 1774, 

t ROM the ancient feat of the kings of Leon, when poífeífed 
of very little territory, I take the opportunity of giving you my 
further proceedings from Salamanca, with a íhort defcription 
of this venerable city. 

icth, Left Salamanca, and travelled through a flat country, 
abundant in corn, paíTmg many villages, when we arrived at 
Cubo, four leagues ; the country indifferently cultivated, and 
the villages had a poor afpecl: ; here we faw many herds of 
goats :^ if there be a better fpot than ordinary, one is fure to 
find it inhabited by friars : paífed a convent fituated in a beau- 
tiful vale, through which ran a moíl refreíhing ítream : went 
on to Gorrales, a miferable hamlet, though much corn and ma- 
ny vines around it: found a wretched hut by way of pofada; 
we reíled ourfelves for a few hours, and then purfued our jour- 
ney, paíling a great many vines, till we got to Mirales, two 
Jeagues, and then corn and vines, till we carne to the Duero, 
which we croífed over a ílone bridge of eleven Gothic arches, 
and put up at the pofada de los Momos : ten leagues in eleven 
hours. 

This is a very ancient city : it was called Sentica by the 
Romans, but was deftroyed in the courfe of the conífont wars 
that were carried on in this country after the incurfions of the 
Goths : in the Jatter end of the ninth century, it was rebuilt 
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by Don Alonzo III. and changed its name to Zamora, on ao 
count, according to Mariana, of the number of bluiíh kind of 
ítones found there, which bore that appellation in the Mooriíh 
language : its fituation on the Duero, being placed on a height 
above the river, renders it ílrong : the old walJs are kept com- 
pleat. -r, 

I obferved, on waíking round the town, the figure of a wo- 
màn cut in ítone, with the following infcription placed over 
one of the gates. 4 

DONA    VRAGA 

[The Figure.] 

AF\£RA    AF\£RA 
RODRIGO    ELSOR 

I find in Mariana, that Don Fernando, king of Leon, &c. 
on his death, in the year 1066, left his kingdoms amongft his 
children, and that Dona Uraca, his daughter, received Zamora 
for her inheritance, to which, fometime afterwards, her brother, 
Don Sancho king of CaítilJe, laid claim and befieged ; when he 
was drawn into a fnare, and killed under the walls by one of the 
citízens, who went out of the town with that intent; his vaf- 
fals, much enraged at the lofs of their prince, refolved to take 
revenge on the inhabitants for this ftroke of períidy ; amongft 
them Don Diego Ordonez, a young man of family, was moft 
confpicuous; armed and on horfeback, he prefented himfelf be- 
fore the walJs, charged the citizens with bafenefs, and dííloy- 
alty, and threatened vengeance onevery living creature within 
the city : now it was the cuftom in Caftille, that if any one 
íhould accufe a people of treafon, &c. he was obliged to prove 
it, by fubduing,  in fingle combat, five perfons one after the 

other : 
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other: there was, ín Zamora, a man of great repute, called 
Árias Gonzalo, who though of a very advanced age, offered, 
for the honour of his compatriots, to go with his three fons, 
and encounter this hardy knight: accordingly, his fons, Pedro, 
Diego, and Rodrigo went out of the city to the combat, when 
each of them fell under the fword of Ordonez, who fignalized. 
himfelf, with great íkill and bravery ; but Rodrigo, in the in- 
ílant he received the ftroke of death, having previouíly raifed his 
fword, wounded his adverfary's horfe, and cut the reinsof the 
bridle ; the horfe, frightened by the wound, and finding him-' 
íelf atliberty, randireélly out of the courfe, without it being in 
the power of his rider to ílop him. In thefe combats it 
was held, that he who fled was vanquííhed : to determine the 
caufe, the judges were appealed to : the people of Zamora 
pleaded the eílabliíhed cufíomi the champion urged, that he 
was carried ojffcontrary to his inclination : the judges were fi- 
lent, which was interpreted as deciding in favour of the Zamo- 
rians; and thus ended the conteft. I therefore conclude, that 
on this event the ítatue was ereóled, and the infeription placed. 
How far my conjecture may be juft, I íhall leave to the more 
curious to determine. The oddity of the infeription led me to 
take a copy ofit, and thepeculiarity of the fiorj induced me to' 
relate ittoyou. 

The town is gloomy; narrow ftreets, with a great many large 
old houfes : itis now a place of arms, as a frontierto Portugal. 

Tliere were two fquadrons of dragoons, with three batta- 
lions of infantry, quartered here. I faw the dragoons on horiè- 
back ,* a great many very indiíferent horfesamongílthem, and 
badly dreífed ; the rnen were very ílovenly, and had no ma- 
nagement of their horfes.    The regiment of Cantábria, a.good 

body 
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body of men ;   the barracks very clean, and the foldiers or- 
dcrly. 

Provifions were very cheap hére. 

• I fet out to-morrow, on my way to Aílorga, where, if I 
have time, you may expeél to hear from me. I íhall now con- 
clude with a Spaniíh compliment : cí May you live many 
years," and that you may enjoy them, is the fmcereft wiíh of 

My Dear Sir, 

Yours, &c. 

M **        LETTER 
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L E T T E R    IX. 

Amigo mio, Aítorga, Aug, 15, 1774. 

JLÍAVING met with fomething here worthy your notice, lif- 
'ten, I befeech you with attention; but that pleafure may not 
rife too íuddenly upon you, I íhall trouble you, in the begin- 
ning, with the dull narrative of my journal, from Zamora hi- 
ther. ^ 

I2th. Left Zamora, travelling through a very open and flat 
country, with fome com here and there, paífed feveral villa- 
ges, and arrived at Driego dei Camino; a poor hamlet, with a 
moíl miferable hovel by way oipofada, not a feat in the houfe 
but the fioor ; with a great deal of trouble we got a pipkin to 
heat oiir vióluals, with which we had fortunately provided our- 
felves, for nothing but four wine and very bad bread, was to 
be got here : meeting with fo Jittle comfort, we ftayed but a 
íhort time to reft ourfelves, and then purfued our journey in 
a very hot afternoon. 

In travelling through this flat country, ever fince we left Ávi- 
la, we have found the heat very intenfe. 

Little com this afternoon, excepting about the villages ; 
paífed the river Eíla, within half a league of Benavente, where 
we arrived, being eleven hours going ten leagues. 

This was but a dreary day's journey, as we faw very few 
people till we carne to the river> when we overtook. a great 

num- 
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number of Galliegos, or men of Gallicia, returning to their own 
country from the harveft. 

In this town are the remains of an old caílle of the Marquis 
of Benavente, to whom the town alfo belongs. 

AU the fine old palaces of the nobility, in diíferent parts of 
the kingdom, are lying ín ruins, whilft their owners, refiding 
ílaves at a capital, adding to the brillíancy of a court, render 
themfelves dependent 011 the prince, by fquandering their 
wealth, which íhould be fpent on their eílates, to encourage 
the induílry of their vafials. 

This town being in the high road to Gallicia, the Galliegos, 
many hundreds, on their way home, lay here ali night; they 
ali ílept ín the church-yard, expofed to the open air, which is 
very common amongft the people in the hotter parts of the 
kingdom. There are no dews of any great confequence in the 
fummer months ; and it is much more pleafant than being 
cooped up ina ílinking room. I have often feen the carriers, 
muleteers, &c. in Andalufia and La Mancha, íleep in the yard 
of the pofada, in preference to the houfe. 

Halted here a day, to reft my cattle. 

I4th. Purfúed my journey :   paífed feveral villages, where 
we faw great abundance of turkies : got into a low country, 
well watered with little ftreams :  rioticed á great deal of flax, 
and many trees, chiefly poplars: carried a mountainous coun-" 
try along with vs, on the left hand :   obferved feveral old: 

towers; fuppofe they have been originally poíts to defend dlf-: 

ferent paíTes into the kingdom of Gallicia : crofTed the river 
Grblgo, and arrivéd at Baneza; íix leagues. 

M 2, Found 
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s • Found a great many Galliegos here, on théir way home : 
there appeared much buftle in the town, like bufinefs ; and 
the pojada was a good one. On enquiry, I found there were 
i5oloqms conílantly àt work,.'making',coaríe linen*' cloth. 
Here we ftayed to dine, and then journeyedon, thròugh a plea- 
fant flat, well watered, inclofed and planted ; cultivated with 
corn and ilax, for ábout a Jeague, when we carne ihto a ftony 
and unimproved country : drew nearer the mountains, and 
paífed, at a littlc diílance, on the left hand, a confiderable 
old fortrefs, called Los Palácios de Valduerno : we overtook a 
lad, witíi whom we entered.into converfation ; he íliewed us a 
hífi, where, he told us, the hermitage of Neúftra Senora dei 
Caftro ílands, to whom the people of this countryj it feems, 
pay gréat devotion': this Senora refides about twó leagues frbm 
Aftorga, and, on particular occafions, he informéd us, fuch ai 
the want ofrain, &c. there were proceffions to her habitation,: 
to intreat the Lady's mediation, and that íhe was feldom fued 
• • # « 

in vam : he faid, he had been told, that when íhe gave her pe-i 
titioners audience, and aífented to their requeft, íhe changed 
colour; but as he had not feen it, he could not believe the reporta 
he readily gave credit to what he faw, and no more ; he feem- 
en to be a good-humoured fellow, with very few religioús pre- 
judices, fo we jogged on very pleafantly together, through a 
country rather hilly and.little cultivated, tillwe came near to, 
thisplace, where we arrived, beingeleven íiours travelling ten, 
leagues. • 

r 
t 

This town is fituated on a riííng ground ; it was originally a 
place of ítrength; it is now inclofed by its antient walls, which 
may take up, in their whole extent, about a mile and a half,. 
forming an oblong fquare. 

The 
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The old palace, or rather caftle, of the Marquis of Aílorga, 
is lying in ruins. 

;• " 

. This being the eve of .the AíTumption, I was told there was, 
what is called, a Euncion, at the cathedral; thither I repaired, 
where I found the fteeplé and outfide of it lighted with many 
hundréds ofvaijious coloured lamps, fuch as at the Pantheon, 
&c. which had a very.goo'd effec~t. There were bonfires ali 
about; a band of mufic, which was vèrylindifferent; and 
a prodigious number of people aíTembledfrom ali the coun- 
try around. I obferved, amongft the peafantry, that the 
women form'ed 'tliemfelves- into different ■ fets, and had a 
peculiar dance : ,-they were pairèd with each other, from 
twenty to thirty couple in each fet, and ílood up in the 
fame manner that we do for country dances, every woman 
with caílnets in her hand ; there .was: an old woman at 
the head.of each'fet>,iwho..bégan a' fong,,ftriking and beat- 
ing time with her hand upon a kind of mufical inftrument,. 
like a tabor, õnly it is fquáre, and hàs the addition" of little 
belJs hung to ,each fide of it; each girl immediately taking 
up the a ir. with her caftnéts, danced.to the tune, .which be- 
gan ílo\vly, ánd .then quickehed gradually. to a certain 
pitch, wheh.it was, at once, brought- back.to its primitive 
time; the old woman's voice, .the inftrument and caílnets 
were.in perfecl: concord, and thègirls kept an exacl time to 
them with théirfeet.; they only footed to éach- other, turn- 
inground, and ufmglafcivious motions at certain parts of 
the tune ; .duringithe .dance, the men ftood behind making 
lovetothem: this-amufemeht continued the beft part of 
thenight; but being fatiguèd, I left them at twelve, and re- 
tired to reíL       •   •- 

»• 

In 
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In the morning, I obferved a number of women in a 
peculiar kind of drefs; oh enquiry, I found that they were 
called Mauregatas. Their habit is very particular; they 
wear large ear-rings and â kind of white hat, which, ata lit- 
tle diftance, both as to fize and íhape, refemble what is 
worn, in like manner, by the Mooriíh women ç their hair 
is divided in the front and falis downon each fide of their 
face; they have a number of little piôures cjf faints, &c. 
fet in filver, and other trinkets pendant to large beads of 
coral, tied round their neck and fpreading ali over their 
breafts; their íhift is ílitched at the breaft, and buttoned at 
thecollar,' they wear a brown wollen cloth bodice and pet- 
ticoat; the íleeves of the bodice very large and open be- 
hind. The Mauregatos or men, wear very íarge bree- 
ches, which tie at the knee, and the loofe part hangs over 
the tie asfar as the calfof the leg; the reft of their drefs 
is a íhort kind of coat, with a belt round their middíe. 

í enquifed of every decent looking perfon I met, to en- 
deavour to get fome account of thefe people, but I was 
not very fucceísfuli ãl) I could learn was, that there 
are a great many víllages of them about this town ; that 
they have bound themfelves by compact to certain regula- 
tiòns, from which they never deviate^ that they intermarry 
amongft each other; and if any of them íhould change 
their drefs, ór viõíate their eftabiiflied cuftoms, they are dri- 
ven from the fociety; 'as their garb is diíferent from the 
inhabitants of evei-y other part of the kingdonr, fo are 
their cuftoms, manners, &c. when a young woman is affi^- 
anced, ílre is not allowed to fpeak to any man, but he whó 
is intended for her huíband till the marriage is celebrated, 
on the penâlty of paying a certain fine, which is a quantity 

4 of 
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of wine; the young fellows follow and torment her on this 00 
caíion,to induce her to fpeak\ after marriagethefemalesnever 
comb their hair, which is a moíl nlthycuftom : the women 
work inthe fields at ali the labours of agriculture, whiJíl the 
men are employed as carriers from this country acrofs the 
mountains into Gallicia, keeping many hundreds of horfes 
for that purpofe ; for here the carriage road from Madrid 
ceafes. Thefe people are in affluent circumftances, being 
very induftrious, yet they think it neceífary to live in indi- 
gence: they are fuppofed to be the Yanguefian Carriers. 
mentíoned in Don Quixotte. 

Flores, in his Efpaiía Sagrada, wríting of the country 
about Aílorga, fays, " thatit is what is called the territory 
" of the Mauregatos, a people given to commerce, in which 
" they are noted for their integrity ; that the women retain 
" a drefs fo antient that its origin is not known, being the 
" moft uncommon in ali Spain; and that the particular 
" genius, cuftoms, manners, &c. of thofe people, would 
"' require avolume, at leaft, to defcribethem." 

I find, by Mariana, that Don Alonzo, king of Leon, Ovi- 
edo, &c. who reigned about the middleof the eighth century,. 
had, by a woman of obfcure birth, a baftard fon, called 
Mauregato ; fome years after the death of Alonzo, his grand- 
fon Don Alonzo II. in the year 783, being placed on 
the throne, Mauregato, although illegitimate, pretended to 
be aggrieved in not fucceeding to the crown, in preference 
to his nephew, as ali his brothers had been fucceíiively kings ;•. 
he was fupported in his claim, by a few of thofe turbulent 
fpirits, who fond of novelty, are ever ready for fedition f 
by the perfuaíion of thefe people, as he could not find  fuf- 

•   ficient 
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ficient íupport from lhe Chriftians, he had rccourfc to tiic 
Moors, engagifrg for their afliftance, to íupply ditem ánnu- 
ally with fifty virgins of noble birth, and fifty of low ex- 
traéiion ; by means of which reward, and the orders of 
Abderrahman their king, raany of thofe peoplc flocked to 
his ftandard ; Don Alonzo, not being fufliciently powerful 
to reíift the force that was brought againft him, retjred into 
Cantábria or Bifcay: thus Mauregato was feated on the 
throne of Leon, where he reigned five }rears and fix mònths, 
and died in the year 781.* During his reign .he graríted* 
Iands to encourage the Moors to fettle in his kingdom. 

I íhaJl not take upon me to affirm, that the preferit inha- 
bitants of this didricl:, are the defcendants of thofe who' 
followed the fortnne of Mauregato, who might have received 
this territory as a reward for their fervices to him ; retainihg 
in the midíl of another people, the drefs, which amongíl 
the women is verylike the Mooriíh, cuftoms, manners, &c. 
I íhall only oífer it asa conjeéhire, till a more fatisfaclory 
account be given of them, which would be worthy"tlie' ia-' 
bours of the curious. 

1 obferved two ftorks ftanding on their neíls the night of 
my arrival, but the next day they had taken their rlight.   ' 

2 found a great cliange hcre in the language, I could 
fcarcely underíland the lower fort of people their dialeél 
was fo corrupt. 

I make no doubt but the account I have given yòii of 
this finguiar people, will afford you fome fatisfadion ; there 
is no traveller, I kave met with, who has noticed them before 

S with 
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with a fpeculative eye, which makes my obfervations  the 
more curious. 

I have, from report, a moíl difmal journey in víew ; but 
I am determined to perfevere: the pleafure in recounting 
one's dangers, more than compenfates for the toil in pafíing 
th em.    Good night, and believe me to be, &c. 

/ 

N LETTER 
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LETT E 'R   X. 
... * 

i 

My Dêar'Sir, *La'Corun-i/Sept,.7, 1774. 

1 Arrived here fome time íince, exceedingly fatigued with a 
dreary journey, a lame horfe, and a íick fervant. Thefe dif- 
afters have detained me longer than I intended ; but as fome 
good may be always derived from evil, they have given me an 
opportunity of making my obfervations at Iarge, upon the 
principal marine department of this kingdom, at Ferrol; a ílight 
íketch of which, with the detail of my traveis from Aftorga, 
will become the fubjeét of this letter. 

Auguft i6th, in the afternoon, left Aftorga, in company 
with a muleteer, who was going into Gallicia with tobacco ; 
but finding his mules moved ílowly, I went on before him : 
paífed feveral Mauregato villages, which, as well as the inha- 
bitants, had a very poor and dirty appearance. The houfes 
were of ftone, and thatched. I obferved, in this diílricl, that 
the people threíhed out the corn with a flail, as in England ; 
and I noticed alfo, that it was ílacked here. In one of the vil- 
lages, I obferved a number of women, decked out with ali their 
ornaments, fitting under a tree ; whilft the young fellows were 
dancing before them to the pleafant and melodious notes of a 
bagpipe, accompanied by caftnets, which they held in their 
hands, and little bells that were faílened to their legs ; their 
hats werecovered with variegated filk, and their cloaths ftrung 
with different coloured ribbons: no more the capa anáfom- 
brero : no longer the guittar and feguidilla : there remained 

not 
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not the leaft trace, of the Andaluíian, La Manchan, or Caílil- 
lian Spaniard, except the 1 angu age,, and that much vitiated-r 
I was induced.toítop and obferve them, when they gathered 
around me, and frightened my horfe, with their barbarous mu- 
fic, which obliged me to retire. 

Trav.eiled.on, in a very badroad, with- littleor no cultiva- 
tion, except about the tovvns, ar>d put up-at a Mauregato village 
called Fuen Gevadon, which gives the name to this- pafs into 
Gallicia. The houíe that was called the pofada% was moft mi- 
ferable; however, we prepared to pafs the night in it ; got 
fome hay for our cattle, the íiril we had met with, and put the 
fupper on the fire, when our friend the muleteer arríved, and 
told us, that we had halted too foon : with ali hafte we pre- 
pared to accompany him.; the only misfortune was to lêave 
the fupper. behind : the people finding they were to get lktle 
by us, tíioughiwe hadiaílour eyes about us-, took an opportu- 
nity to pilfer. fome fewthings. We wenton, paííing one moreof 
the villages of thefe people, afcending the mountain, and en- 
tering the pafs, where we found it fo extremely coid, that I 
was obhged.to get off my horfe, and walk on-the fummit; tak- 
ing nõtice of a. prodigious piíe of loofe ílones-, with a wooden 
crofs on the top of them, my fellow traveller told me, that each 
Gallego, returning to his own country, makes it a rule to 
throw a ílone on th is pile ; tlius, by aecumulation, it had 
formed a confiderable mount. The mountains, on each fide 
of us, weré moft ftupendous, with fhow on the tops of fome of 
them. By the light of.the moon, we obferved- a poor Gallego 
lying aíleep, on one fide of the road, and almoíl íliíF with cold ; 
my companion, with- great humanity, obliged him to get up, 
though very much againíl his incl-ination, and put him upon 
one of his mules, telling me, that every year fome of thefe peo- 
ple periíh in this pafs. 

N % PaíTed 
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PaíTed the mountain, and at one o'clock arrived at Azevo, 
about feven leagues : a poor village ; we put up at the ta- 
verna, the moíl wretched hole I ever met with : the horrid 
dirty ílate of the hut, with the beaftly appearance of the land- 
lady, is not to be defcribed : the cpw-houfe, for there were no 
flables, was fo deep with muck, that our cattle were badly 
Jodged ; and tile hotife, éxcluíive of its filthy afpeét, was fo 
fmall that there was fcarcely fpace for ourfelves and luggage ; 
but, bad as it was, we were very glad to be admitted. I got 
a bundle of ftraw for my own bed ; my fervant prepared him- 
felffome hay, which, being damp, gave him fuch a cold, that 
he has not recovered it yet: thus we repofed ourfelves, until the 
morn, with which carne forrow : after íhaking ourfelves from 
our nefts, we difcovered that we were well ftored with the moíl 
horrid kind of vermin, and I found that I had loft a book, which' 
was of fome confequence to me. I immediately refolved to re- 
turn in fearch of it: I difcharged the bill, which was not very 
exorbitant ; to.be fure, we were neither elegantly ferved, or 
fumptuouíly lodged. I paid, for as much hay as the cattle 
could eat, fome trouts for fupper, wine, lodging, &c. about 
tlíirteen pence ; and having given my landlady a few quarts 
more than her demand, we parted in gréat friendíhip. 

17th, RepaíTed the mountain, offering rewards at every vil- 
lage to recover my book, and arrived at Aílorga in feven hours» 

I was told,-that my only chance of getting it, was by 
putting up advertifements at the doors of the churches,' and 
waiting for the firft holiday, when the people might come in 
from the country. As this would have detained me longer 
than I inclined, I fet out.without my errand. 

PaíTed 
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Paífed the mountaih once more ; drank with iriy landlady at 
Azevo, and purfued my journey, defcending the mountain, till 
we carne to Molina Seca, where we croífed a rivulet : faw 
many vines, fome hay, and arrived at Pon Ferrada : four 
leagues,- from Azevo, in four hours. 

m 

This place has been of confiderable ftrength ; it isfituated 
on the confluence of two rivers, and commands the entrance 
of the pafs of Fuen Cevadon, on theGallician fide : there are 
ílill the remains of a large caftle. 

I found a great number of the-Gallegos here on their re- 
tum : I entered into converfation with one of them, who told 
me,' that there were not leis than 60,000, a number fcarce- 

■\y credible, liad ít not been coníirmed to me" by other autho- 
rity, went annually from Gallicia to the harveft, fpreading 
even into Andalufia ; thatthey fetout about the beginning of 
•May, and retum the latter end of Auguíl and September ; that 
he had paífed for twenty-four years fucceííively into Caftille ; 
that he took home with him this year twenty hard dollars ; 
but that the generality feldom carried more than ten or twelve. 
I noticed, that the people of ali the villages they paífed, laid 
themfelves out, by expofing gaudy triíies for fale, to draw fome 
of their money from them ; but what is got by toil, is fpent 
.with reluéfance ; yet they could not, at ali times, refift temp- 
tation. .Let us not fay, that the Spaniards are an indolent race, 
when we fee fuch numbers wandering fo far from home, en- 

-■ during exceíTive.fatigue, and labouring like ílaves to obtain 
fo poor a pittance. Notwithílanding the inhabitants of Ca- 
ílille are dependent on thefe people for their annual labour, 
yet they treat them as vagrants, and hold them in the utmoft 
contempt. ■ 

4 2oth, 
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2oth. Left Pon Ferrada-, and travelied through a piain, 
covered with pebble ftones, which extended for above a 
league : faw fome corn here and there ; afterwards a wood 
of oak trees : paífed the village of Campo de Narraya, when 
we carne into a hilly country : the lands inclofed ; many 
vines; fome corn and grafs : the road very bad : the houfes 
in the villages were thatched : the people had fore eyes, I 
fuppofe from the flith and the fmoake of their. huts: the 
women worehandkerchieís about their heads asinlreland ; 
the men hats or monteras : paífed Cacabalos, when the 
country became pleafant till we arrived at Víila Franca : 
four leagues in four hóurs. 

This town is fituated in a little vale, with fome high 
mountains on the Gallicia lide; at the foot of which, .be- 
tween them and the town, runs the. river Vaicarfe. There 
is an old caftle here- belongíng to the marquis of VMia Fran- 
ca, which comiíiànds the pafs between the mountains into 
Gallicia. There is fome wine made here.: I obferved the 
fex were fair and handfome. 

2ift. Set out early in the morning, and' travelied on. a 
new road for about two miles, which is intended' to bè- 
carried to the fea. And here I muft obferve, tlrat excefít 
at the Carolina in theSierra Morena, and íbr a few leagues 
about Madrid, I have never feen any made roads. There 
are no heavy carriages in the country I have paífed, other- 
wife it would beimpoffible, pártieula-rly in winter, for tirem 
to travei. Left the Gamino Real, and carne into an abo- 
minable road, but extremely pleafant on the banks of á 
moft refreíhing ílream, the mountains rifmg. oneacli-fide 
of us: paífed   a great many villages,   wherein I noticed, 

. that 
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that the houfes were very 'fubítantialiy built of ílone and 
Hxongly thatched, which becomes neceflary, as the rain, I 
fuppofe, in winter muíl.pour down in great torrents : faw 
abundance of hogs, and a great many chefnut trees : ob- 
ferved an old caíllc on the left hand, which commands e?i 
enj? fade, .the river.for a confiderable way : carne to Herre- 
rias; "íive leagues: began to afcend the mountain, the road 
like:íleps of ftairs: paiTed the Puerto andvillage of Cebre- 
ro on the fummit of the mountain, where it was very bleak 
and cold : Jiere we -èntered Gallicia: went through two 
more viilages,;and arrived at Fonfria, being ten hours tra- 
velling.nine leagnes. 

This is.a.poor and bleak village : the pofada is called 
2imefon ?"eal, and to íhew that it.belongs to the king, largc 
iron chains are placed at thedoor; -it is very bad ; no acco- 
dation but one.moíl wretched room; we were obliged to 
change the diet for our cattle; no barley to be had,and 
we fcarcely got rye enough to feed them : we found the 
thermometerat fix o'c!ock in the morning at 10o. there 
was fo thick a fog that we could liardly fee each other. From 
the time we left Aílorga, I had obfcrved a change in the cli- 
mate. 

• 22d. Left this place, and defcending the mountain, paf- 
fed a great many vi li ages on each lide ; faw a good deal of 
rye notyet ripe.; met a numerous bodyof pilgrims from St. 
Jago, and arrived at Gallegos: live leagues in five hours.- 
Here we halted at <n\o\\\ex mefon real to dine, and then pur- 
fued our journey. 

In 
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In the provinces of Andalufia, La Mancha, and the part 
of Caftillel paífed, there appeared a more general fyftemof 
agriculture than I found here. In the former, the territó- 
rios of individuais being very exteníive, are ufually culti- 
vated by their ítewards, employing hands for that purpofe ; 
or if any part of them be let, the farmer is fo much racked, 
that he cannot afford to improve his farm; he is obliged to 
draw from it the mofl valuable produce, to fubfiíl himfelf 
and family, and fatisfy the exorbitant demands of the owner; 
who enervated at a capital, having no conne&ion or intereft 
with his tenants, cares not how much thèy are oppreffed, 
provided he can grind them to the utmoft farthing to fup-- 
port his luxury or effeminacy. The, convents and large 
towns having alfo very coníidcáblé lands purfue the like me- 
thods: but m this country, the property being more divided, 
and the'poífeíTor cultivating his own littlefpot, íinds it neT 

•ceffary and advantageous tõ preferve as well as meliorate his 
lands; befides, a perfon who gets a little before hand with 
the World, is oftcn whimlical, and induced to praclife vari- 
ous fchemes for improvement; fo that here the difpofition of 
the individual often appeared, and each farm we pafled af- 
íbrded a new fcene : the lands were inclofed and planted : 
íaw much grafs, Indian corn, rye, chefnut trees, pigs in 
abundance, and fome cattle, which were rather fmall: ob- 
ferved a change of drefs amongft the women ; a mofl ex- 
traordinary kind of cap, which reached half way down the 
back ; and the language fo much corrupted, that I could 
fcarcely underftand a word of it: arrived at Lugo ; four 
leagues m fix hours. 

This is a large and antient city,fituated on a rifingground, 
furrounded, at a little diílance, íbrtlie mofl part with a ri- 

ver 
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ver and hollow way. The walls are in many places entire, 
near two miles round : the town feemed to be much depo- 
pulated : here vve found it very fharp and cold : the ther- 
mometer, at noon, was 12o. It is an epifcopate, but there- 
venue is ímail. The cathederal is an old Gothic building, 
to which they are adding a new front; the ornaments in 
the frizes are very ill chofen, in true Spaniíh taíle, angels 
with wings, &c. 

24th. Left Lugo, and pafling an aqueduér., which con- 
veys water to the town, found the country tolerably cultí- 
vated, afterwards waíle land in general to Baamonte : five 
Ieagues in five hours: relled at a miferable hut for a íhort 
time, and then purfued our journey through a mountainous 
country : faw a little corn, a few goats and fome íheep : 
travelled four Ieagues in five hours, and arrived at the Caftil- 
lano, where we were indiíferently accommodated ; but the 
people were very civil, and gavc us ali the aíliílance in their 
power. 

25th. Set out early, and went through a country little 
cultivated : faw many vines and Indian corn when we carne 
near Betanzos, where we arrived in four hours and a half, 
three Ieagues : it was market-day, and many people were 
aíTembled from the country. The women had much better 
countenances than in the other parts of the kingdom ; frefh 
complexions, with fine black eyes and hair; they wore not 
íhoes or ftockings: a moíl excellent meat market ; good 
beef and fweet mutton : dined, and then purfued our jour- 
ney, crofling, 011 a bridge, an arm of the fea that comes up 
to the-town, entered on a royal road lately made: faw a 
great deal of Indian corn, and many .vines: obferved the 
oxen for draught yoked by the neck : paífed feveral villages, 

O and 
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and arrived here: three leagues ín four hours and a haíf. 
We were ílopt at the Barrier by the officer of the guard, who 
órdered us with a fentry to the Commandant; on paffing to 
bis quarters, we were detained by the officers of the cuf- 
toms, who fearched my baggage moft minutely: on our 
arrival at the Commàndant's, as he was not at' home, we 
weré diímiífed by his fecretary, on íliewing my pafs : putup 
at a very bad pofada; but changed it the next morníng for 
private lodgings. 

26th. Went with the Engliíh conful, and paid my re- 
fpeers to the Commandant, who was very inquiíitive to 
know my motives for vifiting this remote part, and examin- 
ed my pafs moft particularly. 

This place is a fea-port, fituated on the weftern ocean, 
and is what we call, improperly, the Groine : it is divided 
into the Old and New Town ; the former is the citadel, in 
which the captain general, intendant, and other public of- 
ficers refide; in the latter, which' is populous, the mer- 
chants, tradefmcn, fhop-keepers, &c. 

« 

At this place is held the tribunal of juftice (cãíled Audi- 
ência) for this province, with an appeal to tlie council of 
Caílilie. 

There are a great many íbreigners reíídent líere, particu- 
larly French, who, as the intendant is their compatriot,. are^ 
encouraged and protecled^ 

I have been aíTured,that this province-contains two- mil- 
lions of inhabitants ; aproportion very unequal to the reft': 
of the kingdom... 

Exclu ú ve 
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Exclufive of thenumber ofGallegos who emigrate annu- 
aliy from Gallicia into Caftille, there are thirty thoufand 
that go every year into Portugal to the harveíl and vintage. 

I went .to fee the praótice of a battalion of artillery f 
quartered here ; the fcheme of whích was a good one, but 
it was executed in a moft indolent raanner, and the meu 
were dirty and llovenly. The two regiraents of foot, Leon 
and Afturias, were fine fellows, and had a very military ap-> 
pearance. 

A pacquet boat fails hence, every month, to the Havan- 
-nah ;  and another, every two months, for Buenos Ayres. 

The importation of fugar from the Havannah, fince the 
peace, has been increafing annually. The intendant, told 
me, that 120,000 quintais had been imported laíl year. 
The trade from England to thefe parts, for tanned leather, 
coarfe cloth, &c. is much dwindled. The Newfoundland 
fiíh trade is confiderable. The Americans import here In- 
dian corn, rice, &c. for which they receive fpecie in return. 

Government, it is faid, wiíhes to transfer a portion of the 
-trade of Cadizto this country ; and, for that reafon, cauf- 
ed the Weft índia packets to fail from thispart of the king- 
dom; but the advantageous fituation of the former, for the 

■commerce of the Weft Indies and South America, is fuch, 
that it wilJ be difficult to change thechanncl. 

* The artillery of this kingdom confiíts of one regiment of four haltalions and three 
ínralid companies. 

O a Fort 

^á 
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Fort St. Anthon.y, a little ífland  in the bay, is a ílate  pri- 
fon for fuperior criminais. 

The Iight-houfe here, is an antient and ílupendous tower, 
faid to have been built in the time of the Komans. 

31ÍI, Left my horfes, and embarked in a paflage-boat for 
Ferrol : there were in company, a prieft, a doclor, a cadet, a 
foldier, a drummer, a Maxo, and two females. The doélor and 
the prieft took care to fecure to themfelves the fnuggeft places 
in thé bark. The firft falutations being paífed, moíl of the 
company, after having endeavoured to difcover the profeífions 
and bufinefs of each other, became free and jocofe ; but fet- 
ting out with a contrary wind, and a great fwell rolling in 
from the weftward, we had not got a mile before every one, 
the doclor and drummer excepted, became very fick. It were 
needlefs to defcribe the fcene that enfued ; if you have been in 
a ferry-boat, you muft have experienced it ; if not, you need 
not Iong rack your imagination to difcover it. Now in the 
bay of Betanzos, which we were to pafs, there ftands a rock, 
about a mile from the íhore, that we could not weather ; the 
boatmen refolved to go between it and the land : the company, 
hearingtheir determination, it being efteemed a dangerous paf- 
fage, began to exclaim againft the meafure ; the prieft in- 
treated they would return ; but íinding that he fued in vain, 
took out his breviary, and began to mutter the fervice of the 
day, with the utmoft energy and expedition; the women ap- 
plied to their rofaries, and uttered aves and pater-nojlers with 
ali diligence; the cadet, though he did not carry the appear- 
anceof affluence, oífered to pay the whole freight, if they would 
go back ; but finding his generofity did not avaii, he threaten- 
ed to throw the patron overboard j the doétor interfered, and 

endeavoured 

v 
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endeavoured to moderate the paffions of the hero, but feemed 
inclinable to return ; the Maxo had been fo fick, that it was 
immaterial to him whether he lived or died ; the military ílept 
in the bottom of the boat; the man at the heltn often appealed 
to me, afluring me, there was no danger, as he knew the chan- 
nel, and had often paífed it j and he was determined, at ali 
events, to.purfue his voyage : juíl as we carne abreaíl the rock, 
which had a moft unplcafant afpeél, from the waves daíhing 
againíl it, the wind ceafed, and laid us at the mercy of the 
fwell, which rolled in direélly upon it : the whole company 
was in a conílernation! The women cried and prayed alter- 
nately ; the prieíl íhut his eyes, but ílill kept his lips going; 
the boatmen threíhed the íides of the bark with ropes, calling 
upon St. Anthony to fend them wind ; who not heeding their 
requeíls,the reverend father propofed that everybody in the boat 
íhould go to prayers : I immediately complied with the humour 
of the times, leíl they íhould have taken me for a heretick, and 
thrown me overboard ; but our petitions did not avail, we were 
toíled and tumbled about to the horror of us ali ; at length, an 
arch boy, taking advantage of our diílrefs, carne round with his 
greafy cap, and colleíted money for las animas ; that is, for the 
fouls in purgatory ; every one beílowed liberally, except the 
cadet and prieíl ; the former, pretending ílill to be in a paflion, 
difmiífed the fupplicant with a box on the ear ; and the latter, 
keeping his eyes íhut, alfo clofed his ears to the vociferous boy, 
who repeatedly dinned them, though to little purpofe, with las 
animas, Senor Padre / Immediately after the colleólion, we 
got a little breeze, that carried us paíl our danger, which was 
fuppofed to have been granted in confequence of our offerings 
and fupplications. We once more went to prayers, returning 
thanks for our delivery ; when the whole company aíTumed a 
diíferent countenance: the prieíl, who was the moíl alarmed, 

was 
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was feverely raliied ; but he bore the fneers tbat were thrown out 
againíihim \vhh a\\ \ma.gmab\e fang froid, recruiting his fpirits, 
at the fame time, with fome wine and cold ham, and then went 
quietly to íleep : thus, without any more dangers or fears, we 
purfued our voyage, till ten o'clock at night, when we arrived 
at Fenol. 

This place is now the firít marine arfenal in the kingdom : 
it was eílabliíhed in the reign of Ferdinand VI. by the Marquis 
of Enfanada, who, it is reported, by thofe who wifn to depre- 

-ciate his charaéter, was induced by a favourite miftrefs, who 
had a confiderable eítate in this part of the country, to fix ít 
liere ; but as his judgment feems to nave been confulted in the 
firít inítance, by having made choice of a moft excellent fitua- 
tion, whatever may have been the fecondary motive, he is much 
to be commended. The fite of this port renders it extremely 
ítrong, as to approach it by fea, it is neceífary to pafs a river, 
no where above five hundred yards broad, defended by feveral 
forts, and where a boom may be placed occafionally ; on the 
Iand fide, itmay be eafily fecured againíl any hoítile attempts, 
as an enemy muíl difembark at, and march from a very diílant 
point to attack it. The bafon wherein the íhips are laid up, 
which may be about fifteen hundred yards long, and between 
five and fix broad, fo far as I could guefs, is a magnificent 
work; it is not yet compleated ; there are only two docks 
finiíhed, two more are to be made, with ítore-houfes, rope- 
walks, &c. Great fums of money have been expended on 
this place, and it is ítill a favourite objeét of government., The 
nation appeared more alert here than in any other part of the 
kingdom I had been in: there were not lefs than 6000 men 
enipioyed, befides 600 preftdarios, or conviéts, condemned to 
labour for a certain number of years. There were laid up 
thirty fail of the Jine, with feven frigates and  íloops, and fix 

i/r cá s 
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urcas, which are veífels built for war and burthen ; they often 
bring timber, &c. from the Havannah; but a great part of 
what is ufed here comes from the Afturias: each fhip has íts- 
particular ftòrehoufe, wherein the boatfwain's, carpenter's and 
gunner's flores are marked and laid up in feparate places. I 
was on board the SantiíTima Trinidad of 112 guns, built at 
the Havannah, ali of cedar; and feveral other fhips, which 
are kept in the greateíl order both within and without : a cap- 
tain is appointed to each íhip, who refides here, and is anfwer- 
able for it. 

There have been prodigious complaints made againft & 
French builder, who has built fifteen failof the line fince the 
peace, which, the oíricer, who fhewed me the Arfenal, told me, 
were conftru&ed on a very bad principie; as to ufe the fea- 
man's phrafe, they are ali crank, and the lower deck batteries 
are made too low. The complaints that have been made 
againft this Mr. Gautier írom time to time, though at íirft in- 
terpreted the accufations of envy and jealoufy, have at length. 
been attended_to ; and he received premptory ordcrs, very late- 
I.y, to build a feventy-four gun fhip on any other model, ex- 
ceptthaton which the others were conílrucled. There are 
two Engliíh builders here ; but fince this man has. been in ía- 
vour,.they have been ncglecled,. 

The officers of the navy and marines, are employed by ro- 
tation in the different departments of the Arfenal, without any 
falary.. 

The marine barrack here is a moft handfome and' commodi- 
ous building. There is an eftabliíhment of 5712 marines in 
the kingdom. 

•     4 The 
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1 hc numbcr of matriculated ícamen for this diftric~r.,inclu- 
ding Biícay, are above 17,000 ; not that a third of that num- 
ber could be raifed on an cmergency; foras there are fome 
advantages accrue to thofe who enrol! themfelves, many are 
matriculated, who are very unfit for the fervice: every 
great and opulent nation may build íhips; but it is for a 
commercial one alone, to man them. 

. Before the year 1752, this was only a little dirty íiíhing 
town, that is ílill recent: the new town, which is regularly 
laid out, hasbeen, fince that period, moít rapid in its pro- 
grefs; it is fortified with nothing more than redoubts, with 
four, and fometimes íive guns on each face, and three or 
fouron each flank, joined together by a wall with loop- 
holes, defencible only by mufquetry ; there is no ditch or 
other works; and, as it ílands at prefent, is only calculated 
as a defence againft a coup de ?naÍ7i. I was told there were 
at leaít 30,000 inhabitants here. 

The regiment of Milan quartered here, is one of the fo- 
reign corps, compofed of deferters and out-cafts from every 
other country :  a moít vagabond crew ! 

Onemorning, I faw fifteen proílitutes drummed out of 
town fortheir mal-praólices; they were placed on the íleps 
of ladders, carried horizontally .upon men's fhoulders, with 
the hair of their heads and eye brows íhaved oíF. 

Sept. 6th. Returned to theCoruiTa and took my leave of 
the comraandant, who feemed furprifed to find I was not 
gone. 

Here 
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Here I encreafed my fuite, by adding a horfe to it: this 
province is famous for a fmall, but ftrong breed of horfes, 
which are very cheap. 

.1/     J   .    T T 3 
The thermometer rofe, during my refidence here and at 

Ferrol, fi;om 12 to 13 at feven in the morning \ from  13 to 
14 àt noon ;" and át.eight at nightfrom 12 to 1.3 : there was 
drÍ£zling:ràrn: and heavy fogs íeveraí days whilft I was here. 

1 Reft çontented;rriy deár Sít,' with this curfoiy viewj when 
wé nieet wemay éxtend our "profpeét/ I fet out to-morrow 
fo;rihe iamous St.'Jago deCompoftella, whereyou wíll cer- 
tainly'1iear fúrtíiCr from'me;' inthe meantime, I íhall cón- 
fclude, likethèSpaniard,' withTmcereíl wiihes, '" that God 
may proteél you many years," &c* 
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My DearSir, St. Jago,Sept/io, 1774. 

Left the Coruna 011 the 8th in the afternooní ancí tra^ef- 
led on a new made road to Carral;. three leagues^in fóur 
hours: faw many vines, fome Indian corn,-and paífed much 
wafte land : here we found a moft indiíferent pofada: ever 
íince weleft Aílorga, when.we met not. with .hay or giafs 
for our cattle, we got lojag, wheaten ftraw., which we were 
obliged to cut for them. with, a machine..which. is fixed in 
every ílable. 

ir.- 

9th. Purfued ourjourney on a road lately made, carry- 
ing a mountainous coimtry .with us to Segueyro, where we 
dined ; and thence hither ; feven leagues in eight hours: 
paífed feveral villages and fome wood : the country highly 
cultivated with Indian corn, rye and vines: near the town 
a very bad road. 

« 

As thisplace has been rendered famous from the pretend- 
«d difcovery of the body of St. James the apoftle, I fiiall 
give you Mariana's account of that moíl miraculous event. 
He relates, in the time of Don Alonzo the Chaíle, who 
reigned the Jatter end of the eighth, and beginning of the 
ninth century, that the body of St. James the apoílle was 
found near Compoílella, by the diligence of Theodomiro, 
Biíhop of Iria*, in the follówing manner:   " feveral per- 

* Now Padron. 
«t fons 
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fonsof credit having given out, that they had frequently 
(een9 in a wood, near that place, many lights íhine forth 
through the obfcurity of the night, the report reached 
the ears of the Biíhop ; when he, to afcertain the truth, 
went to the ^yood5 which he obferved refpiendent in eve~ 

* ry part; he immediately caufed the trees to be cut 
down, and employed people to dig tlie earth, whò difco- 
vered, under a little hill, a ímall marble houfe, wherein 
was fourid the facred fepu-lchre. The reafon they per- 
fuad-ed themfelves it was the tomb and body of the apof- 
tle, is not recounted ; but there can be no manner of 
doubtof it, only fuch great events, are not readily re- 
cognized without íuíricient proofs.. T.he angels, it is faid, 
that appeaied every inftant, witneífes that muft be 
credited,. gave teílimony of the truth. The Bifhop went 
immediately to. eourt, and acquainted the King of his 
diícovery : Alonzo, who. was very pious, haftened with. 
ali fpeed to the place where the treafure had been fonud j: 

and,, feeing that, which had been told him, immediately 
ordered a temple to be erecled on the fpot where the .mau- 
foleum was difcovered,. called it St Jago, and. richly en- 
dowed it.. 

<.< 

(■< 

«.< 

*< 

" Fame fpread an account of this difcovery throughoufc 
Europe; and pilgrims, from ali parts, flocked hither to 
pay their devotion at the íhrine of the facred apoftle.. 
The repntation. of the place daily encreafed-, from- the 
.wonderful and numerous miracles that were conílantly 

" ;wrought at his. tomb., which were fuflicient teítimoni- 
**;als> that what had been believed and promulgated, was- 
M nqt . without reafon."' He alfo recounts, " that the 
" Biíhop's fee was  tranílated   from   Iria  to   Comportei la,. 

Pz CJC with 
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e<-withadditionaladvantages ánd privileges." And fays, "it 
<e Were needlefs to combat thé various opinions thaí have 
" been fpread abroad, about the iinpofiibily of St. Jãmes's 
" coming -into Spain ; ánd the 'fiétitious difcovery óf the 
** body; to difcufs fuch ptoints were ufelefs/' - And then 
concludeswith obferving ' " tliat there arè few:fanétuaries 
" in Europe, afcertaiiied with more certitude, or better at- 
" tefted, than that of CompoílelJa." In the year 1129, 
it was made an archbilhop's fee, with twelve fuffragans, 
whicli remains as fuch to this day. Ávila, Salamanca,-Za- 
mora, Ciudad Rodrigo, Coria, Badajoz-, Lugo, Aírorga, 
Orènfe, Mondonedo, Tuy ánd Plafencia. 

The order of St. Jago havíng originated from, this difco- 
very, I íhall álfo tranfcribe to you, from Mariana, tkecáufe 
ofits inftitution ; with the original of threè othermilitàry 
orders of this country ; Calatrava, Alcântara and Montefa ; 
and the order of Ghrift 111 Portugal. 

" After the fepulchre of St. James'was difcovered, the 
religious reputation of the place where it wás fotfnd, 
fpread its influence, not only throughout ali Spain; but 
to diílant nations.    Many peòple, from' ali parts, carne 

" to- vifit the tomb ; others were deterred from taking; the 
jóurney, by the difficulties they had to encoíiriter orí the. 
waytoit; the íierility of the country ;  the want of ac- 

" còmmodations; and the iricurfións of the Moors, who ]aid 
wait, and cafried many of tHe pilgrims into captivity, 
induced the clergy of San Eloy '(it is not known exaétly 
at what time) with a  view of obviating thefe evils, to 

"  build' 
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" build hofpitals* onrriany parts of the road that leads to 
France, for the reception of the pilgrims; amongft 
which, that erecled in the fuburbs of Leon, with the 
appellation of San Marcos, was of the greateft confide- 
ration. This aór. of piety was fo univerfally fatisfaclory, 
thatgreat riches, with lands for evér, were beítowed up- 
on thofé clergy. Forthwith, from1 their example, perfons 
of family and fortune in Caftille, trained in war, refolv- 
ed, with a view to the protection of the faithful, thereby 
to extend the dominion of Chrift, to join their wealth m 
one common ftock', like the religious orders ;• and, by the 
perfuafionof Cardinal Tacinto, determined to afibciate 
themfelves, and unite their force with the benevolence of 
the friars of San Eloy,   who had their convent near- St. 

' Jago. With this íntent, they fent embaífadors to Rome, 
to procure'Pope AlexanderVfanétíon to their inftitution, 
and manner of life, which they propofed íhould be con- 
formably with thatof St. Auguftin, the fame which the 
friars had embraced. Pedro Fernandez de Puente, who 
was the chief of this ernbaífy, obtained, by the means of 
Cerebruno, archbifhop of Toledo, a buli from the Pon- 
tif, dated the 6th of July, 1175, in which,-were rules 
for their conduél : women were alfo received amongft 
th em' ; but under the reftriclión of not marrying with- 
outthe.confent of thechièf.   'Fernandez was then elecled 

- head of this militlâ, ánd mafter of the order. The em' 
figns of which, were a white. mantle, with a red crofs in 
theíhapeof afword. They fixed upon the hofpital of 
San Marcos, at Leon, for their convent; and they held, 
at this time,!great pòíTeffions' in Caftille. 

- I pa(Tc<k twe of thcm3 onc at Fonfria3 and^oothcr-açX^go.- .* 
f< The 
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*c The order of Galatrava, takes it namè and origin frota 
the town of Galatrava, fituated on the Guadiana. In the 
reign of Don Sancho, kingofCaftille, the Knights Templars, 
and other Chriítians, on hearing that the Moors were af- 
fembling a very confiderable force, with an intent to at- 
tack the town, defpaking of being able to refift their ef- 
forts, retreated to Toledo, where the .King then reíided. 
There happened at that period to be at court two friara, 
Raymond, abbotof Ciiler, and Diego Valafquez, who had 
formerly been a foldier ; they oífered- his Majefty to take 
upon them the defence of the place,' who accepted with 
joy of their propofal. The archbiíhop of Toledo, as Cala- 
trava was in his diocefe, aílífted them with money; and, 
from the pulpit, animated both the nobility and people to 
enlift themfeives under their banners ; accordingly, many 
flocked.to their ítandard,. uríiting themfeives bya.vow, and 
aífuming a peculiar habit, like the monaftic orders, whiclr, 
by Pope BenedicT: XIII. in 1397 was changed to a white 
mantle with a red.crofs, adorned xvfch-jlèurs de lis : his 
happened in the year 1158, wheh the King granted the 
fovereignity and territory of Calatravá, to Santa. Maria of 
the order of Ciiler, and   in  her name to- the abbot Ray» 

u mond and his aífociates for ever: the news of this aífocia- 
tion reaching the ears of the Moors, they gave up their de- 
fign : thus this order of knighth'ood had its origin, and 
Pope Alexander III. .confirmed it, by a buli in. tíie year 
1164, when Don Garcia was eleéled íirft maíler  of the 

M  order. -   ' *    i • . 
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" The order of Alcântara, was inftítuted a fiiíation of 
Galatrava* Don Alonzo, king of Leon, who having, about 
the year 1213Í taken the town of Alcântara from the 
I " Moors, 
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Moors, gave it to the knights of the order of Calatrava to 
defend it, and make incurfions into their territories : thus 
this new order was fubjeét to that of Calatrava; but af- 
terwards, they got a buli frpm Pope Julius II. exempting 
them from the fuperiority : the enfigns of this order is a 
green crofs, adorned withJleurs delis. 

" Thefe beirig origiríally religious orders, the former of St. 
Auguftin, and the two later of St, Bernard, the knights 
lived in celibacy ; but the military life to which they were 
expofed, and the great wealth of which they were poffef- 
fed, induced many nobles to enter into their focieties, who 
obtained, from time to time, difpenfations to marry; and 
even now it is neceffary, for every knight who chufes to enter 
into the matrimonial ílate, to get a difpenfe for bis vow. 

» 

" In theyear 1317, The Roman pontif, at the interceíhon 
of the king pi Arragon, granted the poífeflions of the 
Knights Ternplars in Valência, to a new order of knight- 
liood, under the regulations of the order of Ciíler, and fub- 
jeâ to Calatrava, though with a diítinct maíler : for their 
habit, they had a white mantle with a red crofs: they fixed 
their principal habitation in.Montéfa, from which the order 
takes its naipe •:. irí their'incurfions againíl the Moors, they 
íignalized themfelves equally with the other three orders. 

K 

<£ 

-   f\ .The mafters of thefe military orders, being exempted from . 
" royal jurií-diélión, ftnd having fo much authority from their 

immenfe wealth, even caufed the King, fometímes, to dreacj 
their power;  infó much that when Don Garcia de Pedilla, 

".mafterof the order of Calatrava, died, in 1487, Pope Inno- 
" cent VIII. granted, by a buli, the ádmihitfration of thefe 

3 • '1- orders 
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" orders to -Ferdinand;  and on the death of Don Alonzo de- 
íc Gardena, alittle after, he took poffeíTion of the order of St. 
" Jag°í ^le alfo hegotiatêd withDon Juandè Zuriga, to ex- 
" change the fuperiqrity  of Alcântara for the archbiíhopric 
" of Seville :   and Pope Adrian afterwards confirined them' ali 
" to Charles. 

" A little after the períod', and under the fame pontif that 
the order of Montefa was ínftituted, the- òrdef of- Ghrift 
was eítabliíhed in Portugal, and the property- óf the Tem- 
plars were affigned them : they wore a red crofs with a 

'.' -white ítripe in the middle, and íixed themfelves in Caítro 
" Marin.'5 '.- F« 
A 

I am afraid this hiílorical açcoúnt will'prove rather dry 
and prolix ; but, I am fure, you will give a proper credit for 
my Jaboursj when, I inform you, that I cannot thínk of ao 
quiring knowlcdge without your participatiòn. ■   '    .   ' 

■ This town is fituated amidíl uncultivated hills, is large, and 
fwarms with prieíls, who, enjoying great incomes,- live in lux- 
ury and every kind of diííipation; ítill preying upon the weak- 
knefe, folly, and even rafcality of their fellow creatúrés, who 
come on pilgrimage to the íhrine of the facred apoftle. Here 
Hypocrify has raifed a moft ítupendous temple, wherein Delu- 
lion officiates as high prieít, and Ignorance daily crowds in 
fuperílitious multitudes its votaries ; the credulous and virtu- 
ous to obtain and further merit heaven, and the vicious to ex- 
piate their crimes, are alike received ; and equally made to 
contribute to the eafe and pleafures of the faeerdotal tribe : 
the Bifhop, fupreme cmpiric, heals the minds, and cures the* 
confciences of ali by the fame prefcription. 

^ L ■ The 
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The cathedral is nothing extraordinay ; there are fome re- 
licks, and other baubles íhewn to ílrangers; but the furly 
keeper would not fatisfy my curioíity till the next morning ; 
and I thought it hardly worth while to poftpone my journey 
to fee them. 

The cloyíter m the convent of San Martin, is a neat and 
elegant piece of architeólure of the Doric order. 

This place is an univerfity; but there are few íludents, and 
it is not in great repute. • % 

■   Here I found provifions very good, and tolerably cheap. 

;    I obferved the fex here rather handfome. 
• 9 \ 

Affer this long and tedious epiítle, you muíl: be equaJly fa- 
tigued with myfeIf,fo I bid you adieu, being, &c. 

Q^ LETTER 
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L E T T E H   XII. 

My Dear Sir, Oporto, Sept. 20, 1774. 

As I have fixed myfelf here for fome days, I fhall trouble you 
with my furthcr proceedings from St. Jago, which I left on 
the 1 ith, and journeyed on a very bad road, with hills and 
mountains to the right and left of it: faw a greatdeal of fine 
Indian cora; ali the cultivable fpots in verdure ; paífed many 
Jittle villages and farm houfes. The vale of Padron* beautiful: 
the town, through which we paífed, it being Sunday, was 
crowded with people, vending their diiferent commodities : 
a river runs by it, over which is a ítone bridge. Went on to 
Caldes, where we íloped for a fhort time: a poor town : the 
Engliíh failors, inthe year 1719, flrolledin bodies from Vigo 
to this place, committing depredations ali alòng the road ; 
but as they were very lincentious, and fubjeâ to no order, ma- 
ny were deílroyed by the peafantry : thence travelled through 
a country as before ; a great deal of Indian corn, with which 
the people not only feed their cattle, but make it into bread 
for their own ufe : paífed a ftone bridge over a river that runs 
clofe by the town, and arrived at Pontevedra : thirteen hours 
ten leagues. 

Here we found a moíl wretched pofada : the town is large, 
with the regiment of Savoy quartered in it: it was taken by 
the Engliíh in the year 1719. 

* The antient Iria Flavia. 

I2th. Set 

*« 
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I2th. Set out and travelled 011 a veiy bad road, through 
a moimtainouscountry, with fome Indian corn and vines 
in the vallies, to Ridondella ; in the bafon of which, Sir 
George Rook, with the confederate fleet, deftroyed the gal- 
leons, &c. in 1705 : I was told, that the maíls of fome of the 
fhips ftill appear at low water : it is a moft noble harbour : 
thence coaíling alongthe ítreight, that leads from the bafon 
to the bay of Vigo, where the boom was laid, and broke 
by Admirai Hopfon, arrived at Vigo : eight hours travei- 
ling what is called five leagues. Paífed three Iittle wooden 
croffes this day. From St. Jago to this place, the people 
were dirtier ; the roads were crouded with Iittle faihts and 
altars; and I met more beggars than in any other part of the 
country. 

i3th. Appearing in the market-place early, the Alcaide 
fent one.of his officers to bring me before him, when he 
aíked me a multiplicity of queílions; happening not to 
have my pafs about me, he treated me moít cavalierly, and 
ordered me to go and fetch it immediately, fending a fol- 
dier along with me, leít I íhould run away : 011 produ- 
cing it, he changed his tone, and was very civil. I found 
afterwards, that thofe who are guilty of crimes in Portu- 
gal, which oblige them to flee their country, make this 
place their afylum ; when they are under the neceílity to 
fee the magiítrate to obtain his proteótion. 

I waited on General O' Neal, who is commander in chief, 
and adminifirador, or head of the revenues of this diftriór. : 
he was extremely obliging to me. He is an Iriíhman ; was 
unhappily engaged in the Rebellion irí 1745, was taken 
prifonef, and confined for a confiderable time in Edinburgh 

Q 2        . ' caílle -, 
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caftle ; when he was exchanged for Lord Moreton, who had 
been put into the Baftille in France. He wrote to the cuf- 
tom-houfe at Tuy, to get me a pafs for my horfes into 
Portugal; at the fame time, for forni fake, I was obliged to 
procure a fecurity, on a penalty, that they íhould repafs in- 
to this kingdom. 

This is a large fiíhing town. Fiíh are in great abun- 
dance, and fo extremely cheap,that I could buy a hundred 
fardirías, which are as large as fprats, for a quart.* The de- 
vaílation committed by the Engliíh in the year 1719, is' ftill 
recent; and the inhabitants have not yet recovered their 
loífes. I was aíhamed to hear of the licentious aéts of my 
countrymen, ftill mentioned with horror, who pillaged the 
people, and wantonly plundered and fet íire to their houfes: 
fuch feats of cruelty are unworthy of their charaóter : in- 
deed fuch a method of carrying 011 a war is paltry ; to de- 
ílroy the property, and take away the little fcrapings of a 
few individuais, tend not either to the glory of the nation, 
or conduce towards drawing matters to a conclufion ; it is 
only becoming the diíTolute manners of pirates and buc-, 
caneers. 

< 

This is a moft excellent port; it is defended at the en- 
trance, where it may be between three and four miles 
broad, from the violence of the Atlantic, by the iílands of 
Bayona ; to the northward and fouthward of which, there 
are paíTages for large íhips, and fmaller veíiels can go be- 
tween them ; on every other fide it is furrounded with high 
hills: from the iílands to the town, where it is about two 
miles broad, it may be near fíx miles; and thence• paffing 
the ítreight, which  is three quarters of a mile over at the 

narrow- 
* About a fartliing. 
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narroweft part,toRidondella,may be about eight miles more. 
VeíTels may ride at anchor, under the iílands of Bayona, in 
great fafety j and there is no fort or any thing to annoy 
them. There is a kind of fortification at the town, but be- 
ing-found of little import, is allowed to go to min. The 
caftle in the ftreight is alfo in a demoliíhed ftate. 

I was told, by the General, that the revenues of the cuf- 
toms of the Corruna had rifen, fince the year 1750, frOm 
1 to 16,000 dollars; and at this piace, within- four years, 
from 800 to 3,000 

. Here I found one battalion of the regiment of Toledo 
quartered ; very good looking men, like ali the reíl of the 
national troops. 

• From Lugo I have fed my cattle wíth rye, but here it 
was not to be had, and I was obliged to nave recourfe to 
Indiancorn. 

I5th. Left Vigo, and joúrneyed on a very bad road over 
a mountain, when we carne to the banks of the Minho : 
paffing fome Indian corn and vines, arrived at Tuy : live 
leagues in five hours. "   • 

_ This towrí, which is .a fortrefs, is feated on a riíing 
ground, menacing Valença in Portugal on the oppofite fide 
of the river, which is alfo fituated on a height. The other 
battalion of the regiment of Toledo was quartered here. I 
only ílopped to be difpatched at the cuftom-houfe, where 
they ordered me to regifter my money, a part of which I 
íhewed, as they allowed me to carry only, what they judg- 

2 ed. 
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ed, fufficient to bearmy expences to Oporto. I concealed 
fome gold, but I need not have given myfelf the trouble, 
for no one was at the pains to fearch me. 

r 

CroíTed the ri ver Minho, which is not above a quarter of 
a mile broad, and put up at a moft miferable eftallagem* in 
Valença. -Captain Muller, an officer of the artillery quar- 
tered here, whò had been -formerly in our fervice, infiíled 
upon my lodging at his houfe, which I accepted ,• a moíl 
excellent exchange. 

■ 

This town, which is the moíl northern frontier of Portu- 
gal, is beautifully fituatéd on the banks of the river Minho; 
the profpeéh from it ver.y fine ; ali without is pleafant, but 
within is wretched ; every perfon, every thing in the town,- 
carried the appearance of poverty. The ílates on the 
tops of the houfes, inílead of being faílened by cement, 
were oniy fecured by ftones -laid upon them : (I had ob- 
ferved, this method of rooíing ín Gallicia : it is forti- 
fied, but the works have never been finiíhed, and even 
thofe that have been compleated, are now going to ruin. 
The guns are honey-combed, ánd difmounted ; indeed alf 
appeared as if lately difmantled by an enemy. By an of^ 
ficer, juft returned from Almeyda, I was told, that the fia te 
of that garrifon was fully as bad; that the breach made 
by the Spaniards, during the laíl war, had never been tho- 
roughly repaired ; and that there was not a military ftoré 
m it, fitfor fervice. 

* Aiílnru 

I wait- 
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I waited on the governor, who .was very civil to me, and 
receíved my vifit as a great favour. He is a brigadier-gene- 
ral, and whofe income, as I was informed, is about 120L 
a year. 

There was a regiment of artillery, and another of infan- 
try quartered here; but fuch a band, ia general, I never 
faw; though the former, which is commanded by an Eng- 
liíh officer, had the beft appearance. 

During the courfe of the laft war, many foreign officers 
entered into this fervice. There are feveral here of ali 
nations; they are moíl heartily tired of it; and if they knew 
how to better their fortunes, would not be long ere they re- 
treated : they have ali double pay, and even with that, it 
is but a paltry tráde ; a colonel, with this advantage, has not 
above 230I. a year. It is not furprizing that they íhould 
be difguíted, as there has not been a promotion, except for a 
few favourites, thefe feven years. In the regiment of artillery 
there are feveral companies vacant, and they will not fill them 
up : the major of the regiment has been confined in his room 
for two years, for mal-praóiices, and it is not yet deter- 
mined what is to be his fate. If an'officer'íhould be tried 
for a crime, even though acquitted with honour, he may be 
kept in confinement for years, nay, ali his life, without he has in- 
fluence enoúgh with tlie minifter to prevail on hím to perufehis 
court martial, which is generally thrown afide and forgotten, 
whilft the poor captive is lingering in fufpence; and, added to 
this cruelty, fromthe inílant an officer is put urider arreíl, or a 
foldier confined, his pay is ftopped. Thefe circumílances 
alone are fufficient to deter, any màn of liberal principies 
from entering .into fuch a fervice.    At Viana, not far from 

4 • this 
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this place, there is a regiment quartered, in which, except 
the lieutenant colonel, an Iriíh gentleman, ali the commiílions 
above the lieutenants are vacant. There did not appear to 
be much order or regularity amongíl the troops; their cloaths 
were ragged, their arms were rufty, and their accoutrements 
torn and dirty. I was told that there were not a dozen fire- 
locks in the two regiments íit for ufe. The regiments are im- 
mutably fixed in their quarters, are recruited from the vicinage, 
and the foldiers diet with their friends and relations. There 
was a kind of laboratory, and a trifling artillery apparatus 
here, which would, from the abilities of fome of the officers, 

-have been extended, had government given aííiftance; but 
joegleét reigns in the capital, and has fpread its influence to 
the extremities of the kingdom. 

I obferved, at the market-place a milliare, with the fol- 
lowing infcription : 

TI.    GLAVDIVS.    GAESAR 
AVG    GERMANIGVS 

PONTIFEX    MAXIMVS 
CONS.    I.I.I-    TRIB.    POT 

III.    PP.    BRAGA 
XLII. 

This ílone is faid to have been taken up at the river fide, 
juft below the town. 

I noticed the drefs of the people much changed; the 
women wore handkerchiefs about their heads, and a fhort 
blue cloak ; the men, brown cloaks, and fmart cocked hats. 

Here 

■i 
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Here I got a freíh paíTport. 

The mornings and evenings were very íharp. The ther- 
mometer at feven o'cl ock, when I left Vulcnça, was at 8o. 

i8th. Travelled on a very bad road, through a pleafant 
country in general, which appeared populous, cujtivated as 
high as the hills would permit wíth Indían corn and vines: met 
many people, they had a neat appearance, but the women 
were without íhoes or ftockings: faw fome oaks and firs, 
with a few fcattered olive trees; I had not noticed any of 
the latter ímce I left Madrid : paífed an extenfíve ftone 
bridge of fixteeri Gothic and eight circular arches, which 
gives the name to the town of Puente de Lima, where 
we arrived ; being feven hours going what is called five 
leagues. 

# 

This town original ly defended th is paífage of the river ; 
it has been fortified, but the works are now in ruins. 

The friars, in ali countries, have chofen beautiful fitua- 
tions for theirhoufes. There is a convcnt of San Benito, 
delightfully placed on a height that overlooks the river, and 
is very confpicuous from the town. 

I was accofted by the magiftrate, as I was walking, who, 
very fuperciliouíly, demanded my paíTport, and treatcd me 
with much contempt. We met with a tolerable good ejlal- 
lagem here, better than Ihad been accuílomcd to for a Jong 
while, but we found it difficult" to get any thing ; and 
when we fucceeded, it appeared to be given ás if we were 
the obliged. 

R i9th. From 
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içth. From Puente de Lima, to Braga, through a moft 
populous, pleafant and inclofed country, rather hilly, but 
full of houfcs and villages atevery ftep ; fertile with Indi- 
an corn, fome flax» and vines; the latter twiníng round 
the oaks, and other trees in the hedges, formed moft beau-. 
tiful feftoons :  fix hours, fiveleagues. 

Flores traces the name of this town from the province 
of Gallia Narbonenfis, which was antiently called Bracara ; 
and fays, " as the Celticks carne into Gallicia, it is probable 
" fome of them might have fettled in that part of the 
" country near the river Cebado, retaining their antient 
" name, and communicating it to the principal town, which 
" is now called Braga." In the time of Pliny, it was a place 
of great importance, having under its jurifdiérion 24 cities 
and 575,000 inhabitants: the numberlefs Roman anti- 
quities that are ftill recent, areveftiges of its antient- gran- 
deur : it is famous for the councils held in the fifth and 
lixth centuries ; and it is ftill a Metropolitan fee, the king's 
natural brother being archbiíhop. 

Near the church of St. Sebaftian, I faw a great many 
milliaries, that had been brought here from diíferent parts. 

I was conducled by a fríar, and íhewn feveral antient in- 
fcriptions, &c. which are ftill recent. 

This city is pleafantly fituated on a height above the ri- 
ver Cebado ; is large and well built ; the ftreets fpacious, 
clean and well paved, with many fountains. There is a 
manufacture of beaver hats carried on near this place, and 
an appearance of much trade in it. 

Ths 

.»«, 

* 
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This day there was a fair here, at whích there was a great 
deal of coarfe linen cloth, fome fmall cattle, crockery ware, 
wooden íhoes, called galloches, fowls, Indian corn, millet, 
wheat, rye, falt, and moít excellent fruit; melons, peaches, &c. 
in great abundance : the peafantry had a neat appearance, 
but the women wore not íhoes or ítockings ; they had ali 
Engiiíh baize petticoats and cloaks, of various colours and dif- 
ferent fancies. The women of the city wore black cloth or 
baize mantles and petticoats, which gave tliem a rnoft fombre 
appearance. 

There are fome gaudy churches and large houfes here j but 
they are loaded with fuperabundant ornaments, which gives 
them a moít Gothic appearance. 

2oth. Left Braga, and travelled through a moít fertile> 

pleafant and populous country for five hours •: the villages, 
farms and inclofures ail look well at a diftance, but, on ap- 
proaching them, there appears a want of neatnefs: for an 
hour and a half more, mountains and waíle land, when we 
halted and dined ata little village : purfued our journey, and 
croííing a ferry, went through an indifFerent country, and poor 
foil, notfo much cultivated as before; paífed a few fcattered 
olivetrees, and being twelve hours travelling, what is called 
eight leagues, arrived here, where being lodged in a very com- 
fortable Engiiíh houfe, if I may be allowed the expreílion, I 
íhall take my leave, &c. 

R 2 LETTER 

J 
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LETTER    XIII. 

■• 

My Dear Sir, Liíbon, Oél. 13, 1774. 

X>EFORE I ítir abroád, I íhall fend you my journal during 
my refidence at Oporto, and thence hither. 

In the latter end of the 11 th century, in the reignof Don 
Alonzo VI. a number of foreigners carne into Spain, to affiít the 
Chriftians in their wars againft the Moors; amongíl them was 
prince Henry, of thehoufe of Lorrain, faid to beborn atBefan- 
çon in Burgundy, with many followers; for his fervices, the King 
gave him his natural daughter, Dona Terefa, in marriage ; 
and for her dovvry, granted him the city of Porto on the Due- 
ro, and many other places in that country, which had been 
taken from the Infidels, under the conditions that he íhould 
be a vaflal to the kings of CaítiJle ; that he íhould attend the 
cortes ofthatkingdom j and, when required, he and his fub- 
jecls in arms íhould accompany the king to war; whençe 
from Porto and Gallia (his native land) many derive the prefent 
name of this kingdom ; çertain it is, this country changed its 
appellation about that period : from this prince, the antient 
kings of Portugal defcended 5 and to him, and his followers, 
the Portuguefe are indebted, for the many French words in- 
troduced into their language: others derive its name from 
Porto, and the name of a place in that diítricl:, called Gale,, 
now Caye,, whence originaliy Porto Gale, now Portugal. 

This. 
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This town is agreeably íituated near the embouchure of 
tbe river Duero, where there is a bar that is often very out~ 
rageous, and very difadvantageous to trade, as it prevenis vef- 
felsfrom entering the port, anddetains others within it; at the 
fame time, it is thereby fecured from any hoílile attempts by 
fear This has been, originally, a place of confiderable 
ftrength; the antient fortifications ílill environ great part of 
the town : mam^ of the ílreets are widc, handfome and clean, 
others narrow and dirty : the quay, to which fhips of bur- 
then come clofe, is fpacious and pleafant: the depth of the 
river, with the rapid torrents that occaíionally pour down and 
fwell it confiderably, preveni a bridge from being built acrofs 
it here, and was antiently its great fecurity. 

♦ Here I was at once tranfported to the environsof the Royal 
Exchange, from the ol/a9gafpachic9 and boiled rice, to rounds- 
of beef and fat turkies. ' I feaíled moít voluptuoufly with 
the conful and faélory, who were remarkably civil and atten- 
tive; theonly thing that I diíliked amongft thcm was, their 
fupercilious treatmeat of the Portuguefe, from whom they 
derive their wealth and opulence : they complained heavily of 
the excluíive privilege of the wine trade, granted to the 
Portuguefe company, which, from ali I could find, appearcd 
rather a difadvantage to the faélory, than to Great íirrtain ; 
for, from the principie, that a rivalíhip in com mercê is of ad- 
vantage to the confumer, the London market has been fup- 
plied with better wine fince the eílabliíhmcnt of this compa- 
ny, anel the commodities of England are ílill exported as be- 
fore. The íhops are filled with baizes and coarfe clothsy 

and every perfon I met, was clad with fome of the manu- 
faélures of Britain. This wine monopoly afieis the people- 
of the country  very   feverely :   a   man  poííeffed  of a vine- 

yard 
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yard, in the wine country, isobliged, if requircd, to fell its 
produce to the company, and repurchafe it from the mono- 
poJizers at an advanced price. ■ 

It is furprifing, that any nation that has the leaft pretence 
to reíinement, íhould fo long perfift in drinking fuch an infer- 
nal liquor as the wine fent from this place to the Engliíh 
market : m its genuine ílate it is agreeable ; but to pleafe the 
palates of my boreal friends, fuch a quantity of fptrits is ín- 
corporated with it, that it is rendered poifonous and deftruôive 
to thofe who ufe it. 

I waited upon the Commandant, in company with the Con- 
fu!, and drank tea with his lady. From the great intercourfe 
ivhh the Engliíh, the people of this kingdom have adopted 
many of their cuftoms. 

I am told that almoíl ali the livery-fervants through, this 
kingdom, come from Gallicia ; it being fcarcely poílible to 
perfuade the Portuguefe to wear that badge of dependence. 

Sedans, carried by mules, are ufed here for conveyance 
from one part of the town to the other ; and fuch is the pre- 
judiceof cuftom, that, it has been with the utmoft difficulty, 
fome of the ladies of the faélory, have prevailed upon a few 
of the Gallegos to carry their chairs ; they chufe not to do the 
work of beafts they fay. 

The regiment quartered here is ftill worfe than that at Va- 
lença. Returning from the play one night, in company with 
the Gonful, the centry at the door of the theatre .ílopped 
him, to aík alms ; and this more from wantonnefs than necef- 

fity, 
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íity, for each foldier receives a ration of two pounds of bread, 
with about three-pence ílerling a day, and has liberty to 
employ himfdf in any occupation he pleafes. This regiment 
wascommanded by a German lieutenant colonel, who was 
aggregate to it; every íield offker's commiíTion being va- 
cant. 

An hofpital is begun on a moft magnificent and extenfive 
plan; it is computed it will coíl two hundred thoufand 
pounds : the work is fo great, that it never can be compleated, 
and it is moft abfurd to think of fuch a building here j for 
the wealth of this place is not equal to it; it would be wor- 
thy of the flríl city in Europe. 

There are fome very gaudy churches, but norte very con- 
fpicuous for the beauty of their architeóture. 

Here is held the fupreme court of judicature for the nor- 
thern provinces, with an appeal to.the fuperior court at 
Liíbon. 

I obferved many perfons, particularly fome young fellows, 
wore fpeétacles in the ílreets. This cuftom is ridiculed on the 
Spaniíh ftage, but it is laid afide in that country : it is a 
ílrange arTe&ation ; for ftudy will never deftroy the eyes of 
the people of this kingdom, they give themfelves little trouble 
about literature. 

I was told that there are 36,000 inhabitants in this city : it 
is very populous, and the whole people appeared bufily em- 
ploy ed. 

It 
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It rained conftantly during my rcfidence here, which re- 
tarded me loiwer than I intenJed. .O 

Sept. 28. Left Oporto, and croffing the river to Vilia 
Nova, where the merchants have their wine vaults, which 
are very fpacious, entered the antient Luíitania : travel- 
led through a country little cultivated for three leagues, 
whcn we carne to a fmall village, where we wereoblige i to 
put up at a moft filthy eftallagem, on account of the very 
•heavy rain that fell. 

2 çth. Purfued our journey through a populous cóuntry, 
paíTing feveral villages: faw many vines, much Indian 
corri, and fome fir trees: arrived, wet to the íkin, at St. 
António, a village : two and a half leagues in three hours: 
here we met with an abominable eftallagem. 

3oth. Set out and travelled in a narrow inclofed and 
bad road : pafled fome vines and waíle land, with fcattered 
olive trees and many droves of cattle to Pineyro ; whence 
by Alvergueria, croffing the river Vouga in a boat, arrived 
at Sardaon :  fix leagues in eight hours. 

Oct. ift. Travelled on a tolefably good road: pafTed a 
great many olive trees, fome vines, and Indian corn, with 
a few villages. Obferved the country became leis popu- 
lous ; not fo many houfes and towns, and fome waíle fpots 
ofground. Ali through this country,from Valença, there is 
a kind of carriage, like the Irifh car, drawn by-oxen yoaked 
by the neck ; the wheels are never greafed, on purpofe, as 
they told me, that they íhould give notice to each other in 
the narrow roads, which prevail ali through the northern 

4 parts 
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parts of the country ; a moft barbarous culiom, as it encrea- 
íes the draught confiderably: and they make a moft difagree- 
able fcreetching : arrived at Mehallada: four leagues in íive 
hours. At this place we got again wheaten ftraw for our 
cattle ; the grais, trod out as in Andalufia. Here I met, 
for thefirft time fince I left Aftorga, a travelling carriage : 
a horfe-litter put up at the fame eflallagem. The roads 
hitherto have been forugged, that it is impoffible for other 
vehicles to travei:  we got very clean beds. 

• 2d. From Mehallada, went, for two leagues, through a 
country little cultivated ; fome vines and olive trees ; af- 
terwards more improved : paífed feveral quintas or country 
houfes, and arrived at Coymbra: three leagues in three 
hours. 

This town is pleafantly fituated on the fide of a hill, 
near the river Mondego, over which there is a ílone bridge: 
the profpeéls from the town, both up and down the river, 
are fine and extenfive. The convent of Santa Clara, where 
the unfortunate Agnes de Gaílro was murdered and interred, 
but afterwards removed with great funeral pomp to Alço- 
baza, is an extenfive building, feated on the oppofite fide 
of the river, and prefents itfelf moft beautifully. This has 
been a ftrong poft in the time of the Moors ; there are the 
•ruins of a Mooriíh caftle ftill extant. 

Here is the famous univerfity of this kingdom. New re- 
gulations of fome merit, as I am told, have been lately 
made by the Marquis of Pombal, the minifter. Chairs are 
eftablifhed here for the different fciences; but the falaries 
of the profeífors   are. fmall.     The old   book of Thomas 

S of 
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of Aquinas, and the fchool divinity is exploded. Here is 
an excellent colleclion of inftruménts for experimental phi- 
lofophy, new and lately arrived from England. 

Knowledge cannot extend its influence here; it were 
inconfiílent with the policy of this government to adrait 
of free fcientific fpeculation, as people would thereby ac- 
quire more liberal ideas, than are confiílent with the defpo- 
tifm eítabliíhed in this country. It may pleafe the vanity 
of an oílentatious old man, to have his name blazoned 
throughout Europe, for his íkill in newly regulating a femi- 
nary of Jearning; but whilft he holds the tyranny, it will 
be his intereft, rather to promote ignorance, than cultivate 
literature. 

It is faid, that the ftudents here, undergo a ftrift exa- 
mination before they obtain their degrees; but I doubt 
much of the aífértion ; for, at the fame time, I was told, 
that the rudiments of learning are univerfally negle&ed. 

From the great power of the clergy, in this, as well as 
every other Catholic country, they have by degrees, intruded 
themfelves into ali the houfes which were originally inílitut- 
ed for colleges ; fo that the ftudents are now Jodged in a 
a moft wretched manner : formerly it was the cuftom for 
almoft every perfon round the country, to matriculate him- 
felf in this univeríity, as he was thereby exempted from ma- 
ny public fervices; but now, as the ftudents areobliged to 
refide, the numbers are much reduced ; from between three 
and four thoufand, to about fix hundred. 

•     There 
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There are no Iefs than feven convents of Francifcans in 
this town, and above twenty of one fort or another, which 
poífefs ali the territory around : ínorder to geta little fpot of 
ground, in a proper íituation for a phyfic garden, a portíon 
of land was obliged to be taken from three different con- 
vents. 

The gardens of the monaftery of Santa Cruz, founded 
by Alfonfo I. who reigned in the twelfth century, and lies 
buried in the church, are very extenfive, with a few jets 
cFeau, which render them cool and refreíhing, and a pro- 
fufion of orange and lemon trees. This monaftery is rich- 
ly endowed. 

There is a mufeum and obfervatory buílding here, under 
the infpeélion of Lieutenant Colonel Elfden, an Engliíh 
gentleman, who is fecond in command in the corps of 
engineers : thefe works were going on with great fpirit, 
and planned with fuperior tafte : to- this gentleman I was 
extremely obliged for his politenefs and attention. Expen- 
five public buildings, which íhould only arife from the fu- 
perabundant wealth of an affluent ftate, feem to be much 
the paííion in this country, when things more folid and ef- 
fential to its welfare, are not thought of. 

This town is famous for horn-work <màpãl!iíos, or the lit- 
tle wooden tooth-picks. 

4th. Left Coymbra, and travelled on a ftone caufeway 
for above a league, when pafling Condeyza, and dining at 
at Redinhe, two villages, arrived at Pombal : feven leagues 
in fix hours: paífed this day many olives, fome vines,  and 

S 2, Indian 
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Indian com ; feveral íirs, fome oaks, cyprefs trees, and waíte 
land : I faw the Aloé, but it appeared to be of a degenerate 
kind : the country not fo populous as hitherto : I found this 
day very warm ; the thermometer at noon was at 16% and at 
eightat night at 13I. 

At this place, which belongs, and gives title to the Marquís 
of Pomba], there'is an old caftle feated on a height; I was 
informed, it was worthy notice, but I was too tired to vi- 
fit it. 

The ingenuity of the inhabitants ftill continues, in not uíing 
cement for the tiling of their houfes. 

. There is a confiderable hat manufacture carried on here, 
under the guidance of a Frenchman. - 

5th. Set out and travelled through a flat country for two 
leagues, fertile with Indian corn, afterwards vines and olives 
in great abundance to Leyria : five leagues in five hours: 
though a bifhop's fee, this city is fmall and had a fombre and 
poor appearance. I was told there are feven convents here. 
We dined, and purfued our journey through a pleafant and 
improved country for a league, when we entered upon a 
heath, and carried it along with us to Marinha : three leagues 
in five hours. 

This is a village, where one Stevens, an Engliíhman, has got 
a grant from the crown, and eílabliíhed a glafs manufacture, 
to the prejudice of foreign commerce. 

6th. Pur- 

L_ 
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6th. Purfued my jolirney through an uncultivated country 
for two leagues, when we carne to exteníive olíve groves, 
fome vines and Indian corn : arrived at Batalha : four leagues 
in four hours. 

At this place, there is a very handfome church belonging 
to the convent of Dominicans, in the Gothic ftile, built and 
endowed by Don John I. king of Portugal, who conquered 
John I. of Caílille in the famous battleof Aljubarrota in. 1385 ; 
John lies interred here, with Dona Phillipa his confort, who 
was daughter of John of Lancafter of England : feveral other 
kings of Portugal are alfo buried here. The Chapter-houfe 
is a handfome building under a roof of fixty feet fquare. 

.. Near the church are fome works in the Mooriíh tafle, 
remarkably rich in ornament and beautiful, but were never 
finiíhed. 

» 

. This day at twelve the thermometerwas at 16o. Left Ba- 
talha, and went through a country for two leagues fertile with 
olive trees; fome very barren hills to the left of us; after- 
Avards Indian corn, and many vines to Alcobaza : three hours 
three leagues: paífed very few people, houfes or villages this 
day. 

Alphonfo Henriquez made a vow, when paíTing by this 
place to the fiege of Santarém, that, if fuccefsful, he would 
eílabliíh a monaíleryof monks on the fpot; accordingly, ha- 
vingtaken it by eícalade, hefounded, with the fpoils gained 
in his wars with the Moors, this convent about the middle of 
the twelfth century, and richly endowed it : it derives its 
name from ftanding between the two rivers Alcoa and Baça t 

it 
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it is a moft extenfive and large pile of buildíng, ín the Gothic 
taíte, with fome modem addítions, that disfigure it exceed- 
ingly. 

The church is rich in chalices, plate, &c. the convent is 
inhabited by i3ofriars of the order of St. Bernard, who 
have an amazing income, they told me, 180,000 cruzades 
a year, about 20,000!. fterling, and live moft fumptuouíly. 
I dined with the prior, who entertained me with great ci- 
vility. What a ih ame it is that thofe celeílial paftors 
ihould poffefs fo mu eh worldly wealth, thereby wallowing 
in íloth and idlenefs, a nuifance to fociety ! 

There is a cambric manufacture eftabliíhed at this piace, 
under the guidance of fome Scotch and Irifh. manufaóhi- 
rers ; it is in íts infaney. 

• There is an old Mooriíh tower here, but of no great 
import. The country, hence to Liíbon, narrow and con- 
íined between the Tagus and the fea, is filled with Moor- 
iíh pofts. 

7th. From Alcobaza to Caldes : four leagues in íive hours: 
travelled through an uneultivated country in general; paf- 
fed a few villages thinly diílributed ; and faw many wind- 
mills. 

This place is famous for its falubrious waters, whicli 
are hot, and being of a fulphureous quality, is much fre- 
quented. 

-    ' x • 8th. From 
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8th. From Caldes, through a pieafant country for about 
a league, to Óbidos, which is íituated on a height, fur- 
rounded by an antient fortification : paíTed a confiderable 
aqueduct, that extends itfelf to the town, from a neigh- 
bouring hill r went through a mountainous and rather uncul- 
tivated country to Torres, a village feated on the fide of a 
hill, which rifes abruptly, commanding a paífage between. 
two other hills, and on which there is a Mooriííi fort :. 
thence to Mafra : twelve hours nine leagues. The ama- 
zing length of the leagues deceived usr and we were be- 
nighted. Travelled this afternoon through a hilly coun- 
try: paíTed fome villages, feveral windmills, and a number 
of little wooden croífes; faw many vines, a few olives,. 
with corn lands about the towns : here we found a moftex- 
cellent eftallagem, but prodigiouíly dear. 

At this place is an amazing ílruérure ; a palace and 
convent, founded by the late king, in confequence of a 
vow made by him to St. Anthony; emulating through va- 
nity, and a defire of religious fame, the oftentation of Phil- 
lip II. who built the Efcorial. It it a moft ítupendous- 
work, but bearsnotfo noble an appearance as the Efcorial, 
though it is much more decorated, and richer in marble 1 
the veílry, coníiílory, and refedory, are handfome ; in the- 
church,the altars are coíll.y, and there are many very fine 
marble columns, each of one block. The convent was ori- 
ginally intended for the Francifcans. 

In the palace are prodigious fuites of apartments, as   íts 
extent is the externai fquare, which, as I was told, is-above 
700 feet each fide; the   convent  and church forming the- 
internai-: the room, intended for the library, is  very fpa- 

cious: 

• 
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cious and handfome. Here centers pride and poverty, 
folly and arrogance; a ftately palace with bare walls, a 
fumptuous convent for fupercilious prieíls! 

There is a large fpace of gròund, inclofed for the king 
and queen's fport; for it feems the confort is equally .fa- 
mous for her dexterity and perfeverance at the chace, with 
her Catholic brother. 

ioth. From Mafra to Cintra : three leagues in four 
hours: travelled through an open country, which, though 
now dried up, lhews there had been much corn. 

Here is a fmall royal palace, built by John I. fituated on 
the north fide of a hill, near that promontory, which, by 
our failcrs, is called the rock of Liíbon. There was origi- 
nally here a caftle of the Moors, taken from them by the 
Chriftians, in the reign of Don Alphonfo Henriquez. 
This place, from its fituation, draws a number of the in- 
habitants from the fuffocating heat of Liíbon, to recreate 
themfelves, by the enjoyment of the cool and refrefhing 
fea air, at their umbrageous qui?itas or country houfes, 
which are difperfed over the furface of the hilí. Thepeo- 
ple of every large city, particularly thofe who are confined 
to it for fix days in feven, find a beauty in every íhady and 
verdant fpot; hence the inhabitants of Liíbon fmg of the 
delights of Cintra, as if it were the terreíirial Paradife: 
takirig it at one general view, it is romantic and agree- 
able ; but there is nothing great or confpicuous in either 
the houfes or gardens of individuais. 

12th. From 
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i2th. From Cintra hither ; fix leagues ín fix hours; where 
I am Jodged in the Calzada de EJlrella : for near three leagues 
an open country, when we carne to villages, which extend to 
the city : pafled by Calous, a palace belonging to the king's 
brother ; it is fltuated in a hollow, environed with hills, whicli 
were at prefent parched with the heat, but had been in com : 
I have been told íince, that there are fome magnificent apart- 
ments in it worthy obfervation: on ali the hills to the town, 
there are an amazing number of windmills. 

I expect much matter for contemplation in this place, 
which I wili take the Jiberty to communicate to you ere I 
leave it; in the mean time I íhall" fubfcribe myfelf, &c. 

T LETTER 
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LET TE R   XIV. _     * * tf 

My Dear Sir, Liíbon, Od. 25, 1774. 

I Am now to give you. the beíl account I could, obtain of 
this unfortunate metropolis. 

Liíbon is fituated on feveral little. hills, near the embou- 
chure of the Tagus, extending itfelf beautifully for about 
three miles on the northern banks of the river; the broadeíl 
part of the town may be rather more than a mile. 

The devaftation of the earthquake in 1755 is ílill recent; 
whole ftreets Iying in a demoliíhed ítate; however, fome 
good will be derived from that misfortime, for a handfome ei- 
ty is rifing out of the ruins of one that was moft deformed ; 
a fample of which is ílill to be feen in many parts that 
efcaped demolition. Mariana defcribes the ftreets of Liíbon 
to be nearly the fame at the time the town was taken from 
the Moors, by Alphonfo Henriquez in the twelfth century, as 
they are at prefent in that quarter of the town called the 
Mororia: they are very irregular, and fo narrow, that the 
projeétions of the upper ftories of the houfes, on the oppofite 
íides, almoíl meet;  thereby excluding both fun and air. 

The habitations of every country depend upon a variety 
of circumílances to render them more or lefs magnificent. 

In 
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In the feudal fíates, the caftles of fhe Barons, difperfed 
throughout the country, were the courts of thofe little princes, 
as well as their fortreffes ; and were conftructed according to 
the wealth and confideration of the poífeííor : thus we find 
in ali thefe old palaces, afuite of apartments for the fíate of 
the chief, and handfome accommodatións for his fervants 
and followers. In the capital ftood the caftle or palace of 
the moriarçh j habitations for his dependants, and the officers 
of juítice; likewife, for merchants, tradefmen, mechanics, 
&c. who exifting by their induftry, and obliged to have a 
fixed abode, fearched more for convenience than fpléndour; 
the nobility made it only their temporary place of refidence, 
when their bufmefs or duty in government called them to it; 
but in thofe countries, ivhere the independent power of the 
nobles hath ceáfed ; and theyhave been obliged, from the def- 
potifm of a prince, or induced from tlie progrefs of luxury, 
to quit the ruder pleafures of the country, for the more gay 
and brilliant amufementsof the capital ; magnificent and ele- 
gant buildings have arifen in it, proportionably to the degree 
of fpléndour ih the court, wealth and refinement in the ftate. 

Here the court is little elegant ;  the king and royal family 
live in a barrack, where theré is not much tafte or magnifi- 

• » 

cence ; and as few of the flríl rank are wealthy, there cannot 
be any private buildings of great confideration. I was told, 
that the Duke de Cadaval has an eftate of about 80,000 cru- 

fades a year, equal to about 9000L fterling ; and' one or two 
more of the nobility  have from fifty to fixty  thoufand  cru- 

fades ;' when the reft dwindle into inconfiderable fortunes. 
The Marquis of Pombal, the miniíler, has accumulated much 
wealth from a very fmall beginning ; but, except by himfelf, it 
is not known to what itamounts. 

T 2 The 
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.    The Arfenal here is a large and handfome building ; but íts 
contents do not pronounce avery formidable ftate. 

The famous aqueduót of Alcântara is a moft noble work; 
as it is compofed of two diíferent kind of arches, the beauty 
of uniformity, which íhould prevail, is deftroyed ; theGothic 
arches íhould have been Roman, or the Roman Gothic; at 
prefent it appears a building of diíferent artiírs, or as if con- 
ftru&ed at diíferent periods. I could not afcertain the height 
of the principal arch, which is Gothic ; but the width of it, 
as near as I could judge from pacing it, may be about ninety 
feet. 

After the earthquake, a ílupor enfued for feveral years, 
when, at length, the New Town was begun, which has-made 
a great progrefs; though it was againft the inclination of the 
•inhabitants, either to build, or refide on that part where its 
íhocking eífeóts were moft apparent. In the New City, theré 
is great attention to uniformity; and the houfes, being built 
of white ílone, have a beautiful appearance ; though they 
are certainly too lofty for a place where earthquakes are ftill 
frequent, being four or live ftories. The ftreets are flagged 
for foot paífengers, and raifed above the carriage way; but 
are unneceífarily loaded with ftones, placed perpendicularly, 
like the pofls formerly in London. The"great fquare in the 
center of the town, where the India-houfe, Exchange, &c. 
are building; and where a moft remarkable bronze ílatue of 
the king is to be placed, will be magniíicent. The ílreets 
are not lighted, and thofe of the Old Town are remárkably 
dirty ; every kind of íilth being thrown into them. 

The 
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The fiíh and corn markets are worth notice ; in the latter, 
to prevent impofition, the price of every kind of grain is rc- 
gulated, and fixed up at each ftand. 

There is a paltry kind of public walk lately ^made,  by no 
means in ftile with the town, where, by  particular ediót,  no 
one is allowed to go in a cloak :  the fame rule of exemption 
extends to fome of the coffee-houfes :   the policy of this go- 
•vernment, is to have the French drefs univerfally introduced. 

I muft take notice to youof a prejudice both in this coun- 
try and Spain, whicli is fomewhat íingular : having had the 
fineft moon-light evenings imaginable, I have conílantly noticed 
the women hold their fans, in fuch a manner, as to prevent the 
moon from íhining upon their faces, as they conceive it will 
fpoil their complexions. At Madrid the fame prejudice not only 
prevailed amongít the women, but extended even to the men : 
I was walking one evening with the great O' Reilly in his gar- 
den ; having my hat under my arm, he defired, I might be co- 
vered, as the moon in that climate/he faid, was more dange- 
rous than thefun. Such feminine ideas, I think, are only wor- 
thy of the fex ; I did not imagine they could in-fluence a great 
monarch's favourite. 

I 
m 

The harbour is a good one, but not íheltered from eaíterly 
winds, though they feldom prevail very ftrongly : ít is by no 
means defended from the hoílile attempts of a naval force ; for, 
from Fort St. Julian to the fort on the oppoiite íhore, it is at 
leaít two miles ; and there is no other defence of any confe- 
quence, after paííing thofe forts. 

The 
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The military knowledge of  the Moors  is   obvíous  here, 
in the ruins of   the fortiíications of thofe  people ;  there are^ 
the remaíns of a ítupendous fortrefs, judiciouíly placed on the 
mofí   confpicuous   eminence,   near  an  elbow of the   river, 
whence other works extended, encompaííing the whole city. 

In the church of St. Rocco, is a chapei very rich in mar- 
ble, jafper, verd antique, Egyptian granate, lápis lazuli, &c. 
in Mofaic; in it are three piétures brought from Rome, of 
the Annunciation, Penticoíl, and Jefus baptized by John ; co- 
pies, in Mofaic, from Raphael, and Guido Reni; one of them 
is fpoiled, for the refleétion of the fun from- its furface, daz- 
zling the eyes of fome of the beholders, gave oífence, and the 
poliíli was immediately removed. 
» 

The city is divided into a certain number of diftridts, each 
divifion being under the particular guidance of a magiftrate, 
called an etnburgador. 

• There may be reckoned two kinds of ílates; one which 
gives greatnefs to the monarch, the other, which the monarch 
muíLmake great. 

This kingdom comes under the Iatter denomination; but, 
whatever may be the caufe, it mákes a figure, at prefent, 
but" little refpeérable in itfelf, or formidable to others. 
I was told, that the revenues of the kingdom, annually pro- 
duce near three mijlions ílerling, which arife from taxes on the 
confumption ; on ali lands and property bouglit and fold ; on 
the profits of tradefmen; on the wages of fervants and la- 

"|bourers ; from the duties on exports and imports, which are 
enormous;  and from  the gold, &c. annually  received from 

2 the 
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the Brazils; which immenfe fum is fquandered, in general, 
without judgment, upon objecls of little real utility to the. 
ftate ; upon a prodigious royal houíhold, without the leaft oc- 
conomy ; the king, who is in debt to a!l his fervants, 
has, as I have been informed, fome thoufand horfes and 
mules ; the Marquis of Marialva, maíler of the horfe, 
has 400 at his command ; upon an opera, which cofts ma- 
ny thoufands annually; upon expenfive fortiflcations, to 
pleafe the whim of vain projeétors ; upon a large and ill 
regulated army, which had better be reduced, than conti- 
nue in its prefent unmilitary ftate ; upon expenfive public 
buildings, and coílly decorations to the capital, that pro- 
nounce falfe pride and vain glory. 

This kingdom is governed, under the defpot,by the Mar- 
quis of Pombal, who has rendered his name famous 
throughout Europe, for his aíliduity in promoting the ex- 
pulfion of the Jefuits; and infamous for the bloody fcenes, 
in which, conjointly with the monarch, he imbrued his 
hands after the confpiracy in 1758; thereby reducing the 
power of the nobility, which before, in fome meafure, 
counterpoifed the weight of the crown. The great cha- 
raéter given of this miniíler, feems to me, to be not juft ; 
to retain his power, which has been eftabliíhed by deftruc- 
tive and oppreffive means ,• to enrich himfelf, and gratify his 
vanity, are his fprings of aclion; the welfare of the ftate, or 
happinefs of the people, are only fecondary conliderations: he 
has rendered the tyranny compleat, and deíiruclion awaits 
him who dares oppofe it. Thefate of Scabria, is one in- 
ftance to verify the aífertion : raifed to a great degree of 
power,   he  thought,   by  attaching himfelf  to a   paríy in 

fecret' 
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fecret oppofition to the minifter, he might thereby, in time, 
become more confiderable ; but the too artful Marquis, 
difcovering his intrigues, he was immediately difgraced, 
confined prifoner to the caftle of St. John at Oporto ; and, 
a few days after I left that city, was ferit to Angola, on 
the coaft of Guinea, there to end his days; the climate 
alone being fufficient to deftroy every European after a 
íhort refidence ; fuch is the power of this minifter, but 
fuch his wretchednefs, thathe is only the firft ílave in the 
kingdom ; he is obliged to tranfaél every thing himfelf, for 
he cannot confide in any one. 

It has been long the objeél of government for the king- 
dom to raife com for its inhabitants : amongft the various 
projeéls formed for that purpofe, the minifter gave orders 
for fome vines, which grew in a part of Alentejo, to be 
grubbed up ; and that the inhabitants íhould cultivate corn 
on the lands inftead of them, without compenfating the 
proprietors for the lofs they muft neceífarily fuftain : " it 

is the higheft refinement of a defpotical government, to 
rule by íimple commands, and to exclude every art, but 

t< that of compulfion :53 perfons were employed'to carry 
this fcheme into execution, and who were to be the judges 
of fuch plants as were to be deftroyed ; this opened the 
door to venality, and thofe who bribed the higheft, faved 
their vines; but the obftinate and indigent, were obliged 
to fubmit; and loíing the labour of many years, were ne- 
ceííitated to undertake a freíh cultivation : " complaints 

were vain, the extortioners wouid have been obliged to 
have purchafed impunity by imparting a íhare of their 
bribes; but no reparation would have been made to the 
injured i* fuch are the bleífings of defpotifm ; but the 

3 time 
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time may come, whent the tyrant, in turn, íhall feel the 
weight of his own oppreílion. He has efrabliíhed many 
manufactures in the kingdom, but they are formed into 
fo many excluíive companies: the minifter, in the nameof 
the king, firít fabricant, who obliges the nation to pur- 
chafe his commodities at his own price: he makes a great 
deal of wine, which ahvays fells better than any other in 
the country; and to keep up the price, the fuperabundant 
produce of one part of the kingdom, is not permitted, 
without fpecial licence, to be tranfported to another: to 
thofe who hire his houfes, and either decorate them, or pay 
an advanced rent, which he generally exacls, he grants 
monopolies, and other excluíive privileges, to the great pre 
judiceof commerce, which, to flouriíh, íhould know no 
reítraint. • He has a guard to attend his perfon, but fear, 
in this inftance, is blended with oílentation. In the pub- 
]ic monuments to be erecled, his buíi is to be placed con- 
fpicuouíly ; a tribute of gratitude, offered by himfelf, to • 
perpetuate his glorious name to poílerity. 

". If fame engage your views, 
"  Forbear thofe acls which infamy purfues - 
*'.   Wrongs and oppreílion no renown can raife • 
" Know, friend, that virtue is the path to praife." 

In ftates iike this, " caprice and paílion are the rules of 
" government with the prince ; every delegate of power 
" is left to a6l by the fame direólion, to ítrike when he is 
" provoked, and favour when he is pleafed." The terms, 
law .and juílice, are mentioned here, as well as in every 
other country ; but the formei* muft ever flncluate, and the 
latter   is little known.      The   cânon   law,   owing to  the 

U great 
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great inílucnce of the Roman pontilhas been much blend- 
ed with the civil code, which, mixed with the regulations 
for commerce, as trade has been the objecl: of government 
for many years, and the royal edióls, form the laws of this 
kingdom. 

I am told, there are twenty-fix regiments of foot in the 
kingdom, of one battalion each ; four battalions in Ame- 
rica ; four Brazil battalions; four regiments of artillery ; 
and twelve regiments of cavalry. 

Each regiment of foot is compofed of íix battalion com- 
panies, and one company òf grenadiers; each regiment 
of cavalry of four fquadrons of two troops each. 

The regiments, as I have obferved before, are immutably 
lixed in the diffcrent garrifon towns : the men ferve for 
life, and are draughted recruits from the vicinagé, to fill up 
the vacancies that happen in the regiments. If a man be 
maimed or difabled in the fervice, he is difmiífed without 
theleaft provilion. 

The Portuguefe are born íubordinate from the nature of 
their government; and being very temperate, are well cal- 
culated for good foldiers : exclufive of their natural quali- 
ties for military men, their deteftation of the Spaniards, 
their common enemy, is a ílrong incentive to adion, in 
the hands of an able leader, when called upon to war 
againíl them. 

The Count la Lippe had the Pruííian regulations tranf- 
lated for the  army, and given to each regiment for its con- 

dud; 
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duct: but what doth inftitutions avail, if they bc not obferved ? 
The prefent commander in chief is a lieutcnant colonei in 
our fervice, who is fupported at the court in flate and 
pomp, bearing the i?ifeg?iia of power, without having the 
leaít authority. 

There is no infpeótion made of the army, fo that the 
regiments are left to act at the diícretion of the different 
commanding officers at quarters, who, expeóting littlc 
from afíiduity, allow every kind of relaxation to take 
place. 

In my opinion, the world has been mueh deceived in 
the accounts that have been fpread abroad of the great 
perfeélion to which the military eítablifhment of this king- 
dom was brought after the laíl war : it has been nothing 
more than a patched up bufinefs, to deceive, by a little ex- 
ternai íhew, fome few ignorant obfervers. 

After the peace, the Count la Lippe had fome regi- 
ments encamped together, when he haílily taught them a 
few military parade motions, witli, what are called man- 
oeuvres; and having got them new clothes, and their old 
Engliíh accoutrement.s waíhed and whitened ; aífembled 
them to be reviewcd by the king, who having never feen 
his troops make fo brilliant a íigure, poured forth praifes 
on the Count for their appearancc, and the excellence to 
which, in fo íhort a time, he had brought them. Thefe 
encomiums ílattered ali concerncd, and each hero, thereby 
concluding he had attained the greateft degree of martiaí 
perfeclion, gave up ail further purfuit in the fcience mili- 
taire.    The  Count fatislied   with his exploits,  and happy 
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to be free from a command, which he held dependent on ano- 
ther, left them to enjoy, at leifure, their martial knowledge; 
and tocompleat the ftriiólure on the foundation he had laid, 
which lias been moít nobly executed. 

There are four regiments of foot, and a regiment of ca- 
vai ry quartcred here and at Belém,** where the king refides: 
they are moft wretchedJy lodged j and, excepting one, badly 
governed. 

I was informed by the colonel of one of the regiments, 
that many of the officers of his corps had been empJoyed in 
pilfering and robbing in the ílreets; but, that fince he had ob- 
tained the command, moft of them had been removed. 

In converfation with a gentleman one day, at the inn 
where I lodged, an officer of the regiment of marines, quar- 
tered at Oeyras, dreíled in his regimentais, with a fword on, 
carne into the houfe, and afking for the very gentleman with 
whom I v/as difcourling, pulJed a pair of ftockings out of his 
pocket, and gave them to him ; on enquiry, I was informed, 
he was a lieutenant, and huíband to a waíherwoman, who 
often, whilft íhe was employed m her neceífary avocation, 
fent him on her errands : and wh.it muft a man do with a 
family, faid the gentleman, when he has only forty íhillings 
a month ? I moft heartily concurred with him, that it is 
but a poor pittance j at the fame time, I could not readily 
blend the ideas of a waíherwoman's huíband and an officer. 

* Bcthlchcni or Belém, as it is called, is a town betwccn four an^ fivc milcs from Lif- 
bon, which owes its natnc to a monaftcry founded by Emanuel the Fortunatc in 1501, and 
jivcn to lhe monks of the order of St. Jcromc : the church is a ftupendous ftrufture. 

2 

In 
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In truth it is a paltry fervice, and it concerns me exceed- 
ingly, that Englifhmen can fubmit to bc flaves In fuch a 
ílate. 

The naval force of this kingdom, is inconfiderable ; theré 
are, as I am told, about feventeen íhips of war, including 
íix frigates: many of the captains employed in this fervice are 
Englifhmen. 

What a change in this country fince the laíl reign ! when 
the clergy governed the realm ; when a bigotted prince, and 
fuperftitious people, indulged their enthufiaílic rage, at horrid 
slutos de Fea, in watching the torments, and liflening to the 
dying groans of fuffering martyrs. The parade of religion 
ílill remains; but the force of bigotry, from the great refort 
of foreigners, particularly Englifh, is much broken, at leaft, 
in the capital. Now, the inquiíition only profecutcs, it can 
neither condemn or puniíh without the royal fanétion. A 
prieíl guilty of a crime againft fociety, is purfued by the ci- 
vil law? which exerts itfelf over the ecclefiaílic. An ediét 
has been publifhed, to prevent any one after fixty years of 
ager from making his will to the prejudice of his heirs; or 
leaving to convents, churches or hofpitals, above a ílipulated 
fum : this prevents artful prieíls from duping enthufiaílic do- 
tards of their wealth, under a preten.ce of expiating their 
fins, and obtaining for them a heavenly abodc. The rao- 
naftic orders will be confiderably reduced in the courfe of 
time, as noviciates arenot admitted without particular licence. 
I am informed, thereare 50 convents m thiscity, and 300 in 
the kingdom. 

Sincc 
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Since theeftabliíhment of gold and íilver lace manufac- 
tures, laced cloathes are worn, notwithftandine fumptuary 
laws ftill exift. r      J 

The carriages chiefly in ufe here, are two-horfe chaifes, 
which have not a moft elegant appearance : the principal peo- 
ple have other carriages, but not being a very numerous bo- 
dy, they are not the moft confpicuous: many perfons ride on 
iiorfeback from one part of the town to the other. 

The Portuguefe ftage has made but little progrefs towards 
refinement. I was informed that plays in the language had 
not been allowed till about feventeen years ago; the tranf- 
lation of an Engliíh comedy being one of the firft. I was 
at the reprefentation of the tragedy of Eeverly, a tranílation 
from the Gameftcr : the performers had no great tragic powers; 
were cool and languid, In a little farce, the manners of the 
inhabitants of Brazil were ridiculed with fome humour ; they 
reprefented them as a very formal and pedantic people, and 
brought them in with a fuite of negrões, monkeys, parrots, 
&c. there was a kind of Jow wit introduced in it, which 
feemed to give greater fatisfadion to the audieace, than any 
other part: an old woman frequently breaking wind in her 
mafter's face, produced infinite applaufe, even from the boxes. 
The fofa, a dance peculiar to this country, as the fandango 
is to Spain, was cxhibited in the farce, between a black man 
and woman ; it was the moft indecent thing I ever beheld, 
and only calculated for the ftews, yet no one feemed 
difpleafed ; on the contrary, the women beheld it withcalm- 
nefs, and the men applauded the performance. The national 
mufic refembles the Spanifti, but is by no means fo much im- 
proved.    There is a kind of Brazil mufic that I heard a young 

Brazilian 
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Brazilian play upon the guitar', accompanyíng it wkh his 
voice, which though folemn, is foothing and agreeable. There 
is generaljy an Italian opera here ; arid the king has a com- 
pany of Italians, who perform at the palace : I was told 
that his theatre was well conduóted, but there was no reprc- 
fentation during my refidence. 

I made an excurfion to Oeyres, about ííve leagues from 
town, where I had an opportunity to fee the Marquis of Pom- 
bal's gardens and improvements; there are fome cafcades, and 
•extenfive alleys of orange and lemon trees, but without tafte: 
his cellar is a work worthy obfervation ; there are thirty tuns in 
it, which contain thirty pipes ofwine each : the aparatus for 
fqueezing the grape and, making the wine, is admirably con- 
trived. 

è 

In this country, the fex have fparkling black eyes, white 
teeth, and rlne hair, to which they add powder and pomatum, 
in fuch quantitiesj that they encreafe their heads to a moír. 
enòrmous fize : they wear rouge, but with delicacy, and patch 
a great deal. 

The Portuguefe muft te an ignorant people, from the def- 
potifm eftabliíhed in the country : they are obliged to be in- 
duílrious, from the prodigious taxes laid on every article of 
confumption ; but as the tyranny of government renders pro- 
perty infecure, induítry has only got the length of necef- 
íity. Thelower fort of people, in general, are revengeful j 
but ílabbing is not fo much in ufe as formerly. Love is the 
darling paffion of both fexes, and it is wonderful their perfe- 
verance, to obtain their objeót. Jealoufy prevails, yet the 
eyes of Argus do not prevent intrigue, which, when difcover- 

4 ed, 
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ed, is often feverely avenged. Sapphic love rifes predominant 
here; the ftories' I have heard of the females, who indulge 
themfelves in this paífion, are almoft incredible. The people, 
in general, are temperate in their diet: in the large towns, 
from their intercourfe with my countrymen, we íind fome 
drunkards: beef and boiled rice is their favourite food. I had 
an opportunity of dining twice with fome people of rank, but 
eleganee did not prevail at their tables: they are as familiar 
with their fervants as if their equals, nay, they cven go fo far 
as to take a principal fervant into their party at cards, if one 
be wanting to make up the fet; yet the people of family 
picque themfelves much on their birth, and would not keep 
company with a Bourgeois. 

Adieu, my dear friend, live happily, in that country, where 
the hard hand of tyranny cannot exert its iron rule. 

LEÍTER 
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LETTER    XV. 

My Dear Sir, Seville, Nbv. 9, 1774» 

1 Have now to give you an account of a moíl difagreeable 
and difmal -journey from Liíbon hither, and a curfory íketelx 
of this celebrated city. 

OéL 26. Left Liíbon, and embarking In the ferry to crofs 
the Tagus, had very near loft one of my horfes, from the 
very bad contrivance to get cattle into the boat. The prof- 

' peél of the cíty from the river is very fine. We were five 
hours on our paífage to Aldeã Gallieja : three leagues. The 
tide was out, which obliged me to Ieave my cavahy and fer- 
vants in the boat ali night : they difembarked early in the 
morning, when we purfued our journey to La Venta de los 
Pregones:' three leagues in four hours : and thence to Ventas 
Novas: three leagues in three hours. Around Aldeã Gallieja 
a poor foil, but many vines; afterwards fome fir wood ; then 
wafte land, with the íhrub oak ali the reít of the road, which 
was an entire ílat: here we lay ali night at. a tolerably good 
inn. 

2 8th. Left Ventas Novas, and paffing  a royal palace,  of 
•no great coníideration, going   to ruin,   purfued our journey, 
and arrived,  wet to the íkin,. at Montemor :  four leagues  in 
five hours : we fa-w the town two leagues before we carne to 
it: the firft part of our journey was a dead flat; afterwards 

X rather. 
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rather an hilly country, and waíle ]and : when within half 
a league of the town, enclofures with vines and olives : this 
pJace was originally a Mooriíh poíl : on the fummít of thehill, 
on which the town ílands, are the ruins of a fortrefs. In the 
evening an officer of the police carne to the eftallagem, and 
examined my paífport moíl minutely. 

2 9th. Purfued our journey, and paííing fome vines and 
olives near the town, entered into a hilJy country, which had 
been cultivated with corn: ílopped at a little ve?jta on the 
road to refreíh, and thence to Évora •* íive leagues in five 
hours. 

This is a moíl antient city. A Portuguefe, who writes a 
volume on its antiquities, affirms, that it gave birth both to 
Cicero and Virgil: It is well known to have been the place 
of refidence of the famous Sertorius, who environed the 
town with walls, and fortiíied them ; who built an aque- 
duél, on the ruins of which, John III. raifed that which 
now fupplies the town with water from a confiderable diílancé. 
It is pretended, that the afhes of the Roman were remov- 
ed from Ofca, now Heufca, where he was ílabbed, and where 
he had founded an úniverfity, and repofited in this city : his 
palace has been pulled down, of which ílables have been 
made. There is an old building here, now called the tower 
of Sertorius. 

« 

I faw the remains of a temple of Diana, of which there 
are íiill feven entire pillars ílanding of the Corinthian order. 
In the wild waíle of all-devouring time, this ediíice has gone 
through various revolutions : from a Pagan place of woríhip, 
it was íiríl changed into a Mooriíh mofque, and now con- 

£ verted 
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verted into butchers íhabmles. There are many other Roman 
veftiges, infcriptions, &c.  feveral of which are placcdin the 
great fquare. 

This place was taken by the Moors, ín the year 7i5,when 
they over-ran ali this country ; but was retaken by the Chrif- 
tians, under the command of Giraldo, a man who had raif- 
ed himfelf by Íris fuperior merit, ift of December 1166, and 
thereby reduced under the dominion of Alphonfo Henriquez. 
It is at prefent an archbiíhop's fee; and there are no lefs 
than twenty-five convents in it. The town is large, but it 
is nearly depopulated, and going to ruin : neither trade or 
manufactures prevail; nothing appears, but the gloom of bi- 
gotry. There has been a modern fortification begun here; 
but never compleated. We had very heavy rains in the 
night ; • the next morning at feven o'clock the thermometer 
was at 90. 

»oth. Left Évora, and paffing many olives and vines 
near the town, entered into a country where there had been 
còrn : went on to Venta deCergones ; a moít wretched hole: 
here we ftopped to refreíh, and then purfued our journey, 
through a hilly country, paffing at the foot of Évora ai Mon- 
te, an old fortrefs, fituated on the top of a high mountain ; 
amongft the hills, cork trees and indiíferent country ; when 
we paífed them, corn and fcattered olive trees to Eflremos, 
which is fituated at two leagues from Évora ai Monte, on 
another riling ground : íix leagues in fevenhours. 

This town is furrounded with a modern fortification; but 
going to ruin. We had a tolerable eftallagem; but at this 
feafon of the yearj efpecially whilít the rains laíl, which fali 

X2 very 
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very heavily, there is little comfort to be expeóled in a Pòr- 
tuguefe inn; there is only one fire-place in the houfe, and 
that is well crowded with dripping travellers. Near the 
town, is the place rendered famous, for a viótory gained over 
the Caftillians by the Portuguefe in  1663. 

3 ijft. Purfued our journey through a country abundant in 
olives; afterwards fome com, but much waíle land : faw a 
few flocks of íheep, and herds of goats: when within a 
league of Elvas, many vines and olives ; near the town paf- 
fed an aqueduél of four tlers of arches; and arrived there : 
lix hours travellíng fix leagues: we were cónveyed by a fen- 
try to the governor, who examined my paflport, and then dif- 
miífed me. 

This is a  frontier town, irregularly fortified.    The go- 
vernor permitted me to feethe works, which are kept remark- 
ably clean, and in good order ; but would  not allow me  to 
vifit Fort la Lippe ; a new fortification, fituated on the top 
of a very higli   hill, commanding the town, and the whole 
country   around.    There  is a  ciftern   here, which contains 
11,000 pipes of water ; it is annually cleaned, and 'filled again. 
There are fome cafemettes lately built, remarkably good and 
well contrived.    Thfee regimcnts of foot and one of cavairy 
are quattered here ; the foldiery were cleaner in this fortrefs, 
and   hâd a more military appeafance  than I had   obferved 
befofe ; the horfes of the cavalry were very bad.    The fo- 
reign officers here Compiained of their fituation,  as  they  did 
elfewhere : an ofEcer in   this   fervice,  is obliged to   immure 
himfelf at quarters ; for from the inítant  he   gets   leave  of 
abfence, his pay is ílopped; and it 1'equires, not only fuperior 
intereft, but is looked upon as a great indulgence, to 'have it 

a '       reílored 
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reftofed to him on his return. I faw the returns of the infan- 
try, wherein I found that above 1300 men had deferted from • 
the three regiments of foot fince the peace : not a Spaniíh de- 
ferter has come in thefe three years, fince the new regulations 
of the quintas. This place was befieged by the Spaniards 
in 1658, but without fuccefs. I dined with the Governor, 
Don Manuel Bernardo de Melo, who was remarkably civil 
to me in every thing, but in permitting me to fee Fort la 
Lippe, my only view for taking this route. From the beít 
accounts I could get of this fortrefs, it is a moft fingular 
work ; it has coíl government an immenfe fum of money ; 
the whole genius òf the projector has been exerted to raife 
this monuraent to his fame; it is compofed of four baf- 
tions, with many other works; the parapets are contrived 
for a fecond defence ; the upper part of them is of tapia, 
the lower of brick ; the batteries are covered and bomb 
proof, with magazines to every two guns ; upon the top of 
thefe bomb proofs, are lodging-houfes for the oíncers in time 
of peace ; but whenever war commences, are immediately 
to be thrown  down,   and their materiais   are to  ereéi an ] 
upper parapet for wall pieces, &c.  in café of a breach made  • I 
ín one of the baftions, the decombres are to  be immediate- I 
ly placed on   an  angle bf the internai redoubt,  fo   as  to I 
form, at the fame time a retrenchment, and flank for that ' 
work: the mechanifm of the draw-bridges, &c. are equally 
curious and well contriyed. I imagine, if ever the Spa- 
niar.ds íhould think of attacking Portugal at this point, 
their efTorts wo.uld cer.tainly prove ineffeótual againíl Fort 

^la Lippe. 

Nov. «•.• 
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Nov. 2. From Elvas to Badajoz: three leagues ín three 
hours: about the tovvn of Elvas, many olives, and after- 
wards an open corn country : I faw fome íheep and cat- 
t!e : croííed the Guadiana on a ftone bridge of twenty- 
feven arches, and entered the town. The Spaniards pof- 
fefs both fides of the river. 

This is a frontier, and very antient city ; it is intended 
to be regularly fortified, with eight baíiions and other 
works ; but they are not compleated. This place was be- 
íieged by the Portuguefe in the year 1658; but the fiege 
was raifed on the approach of Don Lewis de Haro, with 
the whole army of Spain. During the courfe of the laft war, 
I was told,that there were never 500 men quartered here. 
The regiment of Eítromadura, in garrifon, was newly 
cloathed, andlooked weli. 

In the eflallagejtjs in Portugal, there is always fomething' 
to be got to eat; but here we found a very indifferent 
pofada, and nothing to be had but ftraw : there was a pro-' 
ceffion in the afternoon of ali the young women in the 
town, the reít of the inhabitants feemed to be aíleep. It 
is a biíhop's fee, under the metropolitan of St. Jago. I 
was obliged to regifter the entry of my cattle again 
into this kingdom, and fend to Tuy, in Gallicia, the cuf- 
tom-houfe acknowledgment, to indemnify my fecurity 
there. The diíference in the price of things was remark- 
able; at Elvas, barley was very near doubie the' price it 
was here. 

3d. Set out at feven o'clock. The officers of the adua- 
?w, or cuíloms, ílopped me at  the barrier, and were ex- 

tremely 
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tremely iníblent; in fearching my baggage, they found 
fome letters, which they Iníiíled upon taking and putting 
into the poít-office ; a contêft enfuing, I íhewed my pafT- 
port, when they were ali fubmiííion, and allowed me to 
purfue my journey : about the town a few olives, and there 
had been fome corn ; afterwards waíle ground, with few 
inhabitants to Albuera : four leagues three and a half 
hours : a poor village: thence to Santa Marta ; a good 
road, butthe country lying waíle; three leagues in three 
and a half hours: liere we found a very decent pofada^ and 
very obliging landlord, by much the cleaneíl I had ícen 
íince I left Ofuna; we got very comfortable matraífes; 

. and we found not the leaíl fpirit of impoíition ; for the 
treatment I received, I paid a trifle more than was de- 
manded, and carried the prayers of the family along with 
me : who would not enjoy fuch bleffings for fo fmall a 
tribute! 

4th. Went through an uncultivated country in general, 
with mountains to the right hand ; paífed a large towcr, 
fituated amongít them, on the pinnacle of a rock ; and 
arrived at Zafra : five leagues in five hours : this is a 
large town, famous for lamb-íkin gloves, fome of which 
are dreífed, fo as to be contained in the fpace of a 
walnut-fhell: thence to Fuente de Cantos, a long ílrag- 
gling village in a bleak plain : four leagues four hours: 
about Zafra fome corn, afterwards, in general, waíle land : 
paífed two villages, and faw feveral ílocks of ílieep : here 
we met with a bad pofada. 

n 
* 
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5th. Left Fuente de Cantos: for about a league, an opèn 
corn country; afterwards fome few fpots lately taken ín, 
with fcattered cork:trees, to Monaíterio : three leagues in 
three hours : a poor village ; but we got fome excellent pork, 
for which this country is famous : dined, and pUrfued our 
journey : entered into the Sierra Morena : nothing but moun- 
tains and cork-trees, with very indiíferent road,to Santa Olalla : 
four leagues infour hours : here is an old fortrefs, now conver- 
ted into a monafiery; it has originally defended this pafs in the 
mountains : in the village there are few houfes but what are 
pofadas : in the one where I tòok up my quarters, there were 
feveral carriers from 'Seville, who entertained us with an ac- 
count óf fome robberies that had been committed, two days 
before, in the mountains through which we were-to'pafs. 
At Almaden dei Azogue, near this town, are quick-filver 
mines, of which I got not intelligence till my arrival at 
Seville. Ali the people from Badajoz hither, appeared as if 
they had the jáundice : they are much fubjecl to the fever 
and ague, ali through this province of Eílramadura, which 
gives them this unhealthy afpecl. 

6th. Left Santa Olalla, and traveíling through the moft 
wiid and defolate country I ever faw, halted at the fide of 
a brook, where we fed our cattle, and regaled ourfelves; 
then, purfuing our journey through a continuance of the fame 
kind of country, following a chaife track, our only guide, 
arrived at Caftel Blanco : ten hours going feven leagues. We 
faw no living creature in ali our route, but two flocks of 
fbeep, and two fufpicious-looking fellows; not a village, a 
houfe, or a bit of culture; nothing but mountains, bruíh- 
wood, and cork-trees. Here we found a very bad pofada ; 
but got fome excellent  pork for  fupper.    Wc were again 

entertained 
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entertained with an account of the robberies that had been 
committed ; and of a man who had been murdered between 
this place and Seville. T.wo inhabitants of the village ap- 
plied to me, to be ailowed to accompany us the next day; 
to which I readify confented. 

^th. Set out early in the morning, with my fellow-tra- 
yellers, who, to my great mortification, were mounted on 
burros, without any defence, but what I could give them : 
this perplexed me exceedingly, as it retarded my journey for 
them to keep up ; but as I had promifed my proteôion, I 
thought myfelf bound to give it. On converíing with 
one of my companions, I found him a fellow of fome hu- 
mour, which compenfated for the drudgery of gôing his 
pace; he was a Seville man, and, like the reft of the world, 
had great partiality for his own country; he declared there 
could be no fuch city as Seville. and ttíen quoted the Spaniíh. 
proverb, " §luie7i 710 ha vi/ia Sevilla, 770 ha vi/í a Maravil- 
la" He admitted the inhabitants had many vices: he faid, 
even drunkennefs prevailed amongít them :. he told me that 
they were very fond of drefs : that, in general, they were 
much addicled to women ; and were great maxos.* He con- 
cluded his narration with an .humourous Sevilian feguidilla ; 
which brought us to the footof the mountain, adout two 
leagues from Cairel Blanco ; and having paííed our danger, I 
took my leave, and puílied on, over that exrenfive plain, 
which reaches from the fea beyond Córdova. Paííed a great 
deal of fine corn Iands, olives, and the white mulberry trees 
for filk-worms; croífed the Guadalquivir in a fcrry-boat, and 
arrived at Seville: fix leagues in eight hours. 

* Mano, a man who affcíh pccnliarity in words, a&ions, and drefs: originally a kind 
of bravudo j at prCfcnt, a pctit maitrc. 

V FJores 
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Flores obferves, that Hifpalis or Sphalis, is a Phenician" 
term, derived from Sephela or Spela, which íignifies a 
plairí, and anfwers well for Sevilla, on account of its be- 
ing fituated ih a flat country ;. and, whenever, fays lie, 
we can find the origin of any antient term in the lan- 
guage of the Phenicians, we may adopt it, on account 
of the number of towns that people inhabited in Boetica, 
to which they gave their idiomatic names. This muft 
have been a very antient city, for it is ílill environed with 
Roman walls, which are kept entire at the royal expence. 
In the façade of the gate of Xeres, Which was rebuilt 
in 1561, the following Caílilian verfes are cut in white 
marble: 

Hercules me edifico, 
Júlio Ce/ar me cerco 
De Muros y Torres altos; 
El fanto Rey me Ga nó 
Con Garci Perez de Vargas. 

It was poíTeífed by the Moors at the time they inhabited 
this country; was the place of refidence of the Mooriíh 
kings, and capital of the kingdom of Sevilla. Don Fer- 
nando el Santo took it by capitulation in the month of 
November 1248, from the Mooriíh monarch Axatafe, after 
a fiege of fixteen months : no lefs than 100.000 Moors, 
men, women and children left the city on this occaiion. 
Fernando made it his place of refidence, and gave encou- 
ragement to people, who flocked in crowds from many parts 
of Spain, to re-people it. This prince employed the raoft 
learned lawyers of the realm, to compile the antient laws 
of the kingdom in  one volume,   vulgarly called, Leys de 

1 las 
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las Partidas, which was afterwards compleated in the reign 
of his fon Don Alonzo. 

This city, including the fuburbs, is three and a half 
leagues in circumference ; but round the walls is not more 
than fix miles : it is fituated on the Guadalquivir, over 
which there is a bridge of boats, that communicates with 
the large Barrio de Triana, faid to be the place where the 
Empenar Trajan was born. The Areeis of the city are, 
in general, very narrow and irregular ; but there are raa- 
ny houfes of confideration, though their externai appea- 
rance is not very confpicuous : including the difterent 
fuburbs, I am told, there are 14,000 private houfes, 
which are computed to contain 300,000 inhabitants : in 
the city and vicinage, there are no lefs than forty-fix con- 
vents of friars, and twenty-nine of nuns. 

The famous cathederal church, is a very fine building 
of Gothic architeéture: it was begun in the year 1401, 
and finiíhed in 1520; it is immenfely rich in treafure ; 
the filver altar, which is exhibited on particular feftivals, 
is moít magniíicent: the Giralda, built by the Moors in 
the year 1000, is a fquare tower, which ferves as belfry to 
the church ; from the top of it, is an extenfive and beauti- 
ful  profpeót. 

This is an archbiíhop's fee, with a raoft enormom 
annual revenue, faid to be 300,000 dollars, equal to 
50,625!.   fterling ;  there are forty canons belonging to  it, 
with great incomes. 

Y 2 Thif is 
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This city abounds in hofpitals, whereiíí the poor ííck are 
reçeived, and of whom great care is taken. 

The royai palace, called the Aleazar, buílt by the Moors, 
is not a ver.y magnificent edifice'; .the gafdens belonging 
to it are laid out in a very antient tíafte, and the walks 
are ornamented with gigantic figures, ih different íhapes 
and attitudes : there are fome -pieces of watér in thém, 
which ferved the Moors for baths. 

There are many public edifices, that are vifited by ftran- 
gers, but are of no very great or fingular merit; fuch as 
the Lonja or Exchange, the Foundery, &c. 

The Toro de Oro, or Goíden Tower, is worthy notice, 
on account of its pretended antiquity : it is faid to have 
been built by the Phenicians, but I íhould imagine it of la- 
ter date. 

The tobacco manufacture, is a large handfome fabric, 
in the Mooriíh tafte, which is the café with almoíl every 
building in this city ; there are from 1500^0 2000 people, 
and 200 horfes conílantly employed nl it; for frõm this 
center, the whole kingdom is fupplied with tobacco, which 
brings in an ámazing revenue to the crown. 

The Plaza de Toro,* is large and built of ítone, but not 
yet compleated. The Alameda, or public walk, is hand- 
fome ; there are two Roman columns of the Gorinthian 
order placed at one end of it, with two antique ílatues of 
Hercules and Július Csefar, one on the top of each. 

* Amphithcatrc-whcrc the bull-fcafts are hcld. 
This 
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This is an univerfity; but it is not in a very flouriíh- 
ing ftate : There are few íludents of <any other fcience but 
theology. 

There is a mint here, and royal treafury. Some very 
fine paintings of Murillo are to í>e found in the chapei of 
the hofpital of La Charidad, and the Capucins. 

Many families of confideration make this their place of 
refidence. 

A lilk manufacture is carried on here; but not fo con- 
fiderable as formerly: Valência lias become its rival; the 
filk-worms thrive much better in that province. 

A great deal of fruit, lemons and oranges for the London 
market, are exported hence. The trade of this place is much 
dwindled ; it is tranfported to St. Lucar, at the etnbouchure 
of the river, and to Cadiz,: íhips of great burthen cannot 
come up to the town, 

This city is privileged with'a tribunal of juftice, called 
real audiência*, which extends its jurifdiétion íive leagues 
round the city ; and from which there is no appeal, but 
to the council of Gaftille : it is exempted from having 
troops quartered in it, on account of its loyalty to Phi- 
lip V. 

* Attêitntia is a fuperior tribunal of juftice, where, befides the caufes that originatc in 
it, there is an appeal to it frem the civil and criminal jurifdiftion of ali the ctrrtgiddrcs, 
alcaides mayores, âml otherjufticcs within its territory. 

I íhall 
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I fhall now conclude this loiíg epiílle with four Caílilian 
lines, to íhew how noted is the fame of this city in the 
opinion of the Spaniards. 

De quantas Ciudades goza 
El orbe en íu redondez, 
La nobleSevillaes 
La mas iluílre, y hermofa. 

I am in haíle to finiíh my journey, as the winter feafon 
àpproaches. 

I have only toaíTureyou, that I am, &c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER    XVI. 

My Dear Sir, Gibraltar, Nov. 26, 1774. 

IN comfort feated at my own fire-fide, I am now  to give 
you the remainder of my journey from Seville hither.. 

Nov. ioth. Left Seville, and after travelling about a 
league, we were overtaken by two fellows, who entering 
into converfation with us, pretended they were going to 
Cadiz; but not liking their appearance and behaviour, I 
obliged them, in a íhort time, to decamp ; when I found 
we had been condu&ed much out of our road. Went on 
to Los Pallacios, antiently a coimtry feat of the Mooriíli 
kings : paífed many olives, fome corn and waíle land : 
here we halted to refreíh, and then purfued our journey 
through an entire flat country, which had been in corn : 
obferved, in different parts, from tliirty to forty ploughs go- 
ing together, drawn by oxen : faw fome íheep and cattle : 
drank at the Venta de Alcanterilla, where there are two 
old towers on each end of a ílone bridge, to defend that 
paífage over a maríhy part of the plain : arrived at Las 
Cabezas de San Juan, being eleven hours on horfeback 
going what is called eight leagues : here we met with a 
good pofáda. 

nth. Purfued our journey through a country little 
cultivated, till we drew near  Xeres,   when paíTing many 

very 
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very fine olive walks, fome vines and inclofed lands well 
laid down for corn, finiíhed this day's journey: five Jeagues 
in fivehours. 

This town is called Xeres de Ja Frontera, is large, well 
builtand populous. There are many hidalgos, who reííde 
here : it is famous for horfes, and, what we call, íherries 
wine. 

Near this place, in the year 714, Dou Rodrigo, King of 
Spain, was beaten by the Moors ; and this defeat, the Spa- 
niards caJI, la perdida d' Efpa?ia. 

About three miles hence is a Garthufian convent of ve- 
ry great note : I dined with the prior, who entertained me 
elegantly with eight difhes of different Mi. The thermo- 
meter this day at 16o. 

1 a th. Left Xeres, and pafíing a ferry over the river Guada- 
lete*, went through an uncultivated country, taking the 
circuit of the bay of Cadiz: faw the town of Puerto 
Real on our right, when we entered upon a fine made road, 
which is carried ali the way to Cadiz : paífed the Iíla de 
Leon, where there is a marine academy, and where the 
commandant of this marine department reíides: thençe to 
Cadiz : feven Jeagues in nine hours: we were ílopped at 
the barrier; but on íhewing my paíTport, and giving the 
officers of the aduana a trifle, I was permitted to pafs on : 
here I put up at agood Fonda. 

* This, it is faid, is the famous ri ver Lcthe of the antients; for it was the Moors, who 
added thcGuada to it, in thefame manner astomany others; Guadalquivir, Guadiana, &c« 

Thi IS 
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This city is íituated in a peninfula, rjfing as if it were out 
of the ocean ; it is very antient, and a noted fea-port: hence 
almoft a]l the trade of the kingdom is carried on to the Weft 
Indies and America. 

The town is large, fuppofed to contain between 70 
and 80,000 inhabitants, who confume 54,000 lb. of bread 
every day. 

The ílreets are narrow and coníined ; but, as a great 
number of perfons refide here, who have made confidera- 
ble fortunes by trade, there are many large and handfome 
houfes. 

The fortiíication is ílrong on the land fide, which is of 
fmall extent; towards the fea, there is a line wail, and other 
works difperfed around : there is generally a large garrifon here, 
at this time, compofed of five regiments of foot and one bat- 
talion of artillery : the troops are well .quartered ; the cafemet- 
tesyon the land fide, beingremarkably good. 

. • There  are few íhips of war  laid up in this port; they 
are chiefly at Ferrol and Garthagena. 

The police of this city is' well regulated ; it is amply 
fupplied with ali kinds of provifions, and the markets are put 
up to fale by auélion weekly : it is furniíhed with water 
from Port St. Marys, on the other fide- of the bay; and, I 
believe, it is the only place in Europe, where the venders of 
that beverage, think it worth their while to adulterate it j 
which is done, by mixing with it rain water, that is catched 
at evere houfe in the Aígibe, or refervoir in the middle of the 
court-yard. 

Z Thii 
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This placefwarms with French, who are greatly protcéted, 
and carrv on a confiderably  trade:-there are alfo a number 
of Iriíh Catholics here, and itinerants from ali countries.   .The. 
Engliíh   faétory  confifts of lhe conful   and three members, 
who are remarkably civil and attentive to ítrangers. 

* • • 

. From the difficulty of placing money at intereft on good 
fecurity, I am informed, that there are not lefs tlian twenty- 
íive millions of hard dollars here locked up in cheíls unem- 
ployed. 

There is a moft elegant little French theatre here, fup- 
ported at a very confiderable expence by the French ; there is 
alfo an Italian Opera, at prefent badly mounted ; and a Spa- 

' niíh comedy: in the former there are performances four or 
five times a week ; at the latter every day. At the Spaniíh 
comedy, I faw a curious play of Lazarus and Dives, where^ 
ín the whole ftory was carried on in the performance; and 
concluding with the reprefentation of Heavén and hell, it 
endedwith the exprefíion " If they hear not Mofes and the. 
" prophets, &c." Though not prone to change, a conítant 
conneétion with the Italian and French performers, have cau- 
fed a degree of reíinement to take place upon this ftage, 
though the alteration has not been much reliíhed by the 
7nofqueteros, as. they are called, the critics of the pit. ' I faw 
the tranílation of a French play reprefented here with fome 
degree of performance. Exclufive of thefe amufements, 
there is a buli feaíl at the proper feafon: the amphitheatre 
contains about 11,000 people. 

In the church of the Gapucins, is an unfiniíhed painting of 
Murillo, which in executing, it.isfaid, hefell from thefcaiFold, 
and thereby loíl his life. 

I9th. On 
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i'9th. On leaving Cadiz, we wcre again ftopped at thc 
barrier by the cuftom-houfe officers, who examined if I 
had any money ; no one being allowed to carry out abovc 
a certain fum, without paying duty ; and as that ís very 
high, it encourages. fmuggling to a great degree : purfued 
our journey near three leagues along thelfthmus, arriving 
at the river St. Pedro, wliere we croííed a ferry : this ri ver, 
eommunicating with the bay of Cadiz, forms the town 
and neck of land into a 11 iíland. Here, it is faid, was 
placed the fanibus temple of the Egyptian Hercules, which 
gave the name of Heraclium to this iíle: thence through 
an uncultivated country m general for two leagues; after- 
wards fome corn lands and olives ; faw fome droves of cat- 
tle, and arrived at Veger : eight leagues in eight hours. 

Here we lay ali night at the worít pofada in the world : 
this place was originally a -Mooriíh poft; there are fome 
Moorríh veftiges ftill to be feen in the to.wn, which ís fitu- 
ated-On the- top of a hill that rifes abruptjy from the plain: 
there is a river runs at the foot of it, near the iiin, o ver 
which there is an old Roman bridge of three archcs. 

2oth. Purfued our journey through an uncultivated 
country for about a league, when we carne to the Campo 
de Tarifta j exteníive piains, bounded by pròdigious high 
mountains; thefe piains had been ali cultivated in corn : 
faw feveral droves of cattle : paífed many corujos, or farm- 
houfes, at one of which we halted to refreíh : five leagues. 
in five hours. As every thing was to be had here by cour- 
tefy, we could hardly get any thing for ourfelves or cattle. 
The mafterof this farm, told me, that he rented it from 
the Duke of Medina Sidónia, from ten to. ten years;  and' 

Z % that 
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that he annuaíly paid him the rent of three thoufand dol- 
lars, èqual to five hundred pounds fierling ; yet thís mari 
caXgazpachó* with his fervants, ali out of the fâme dirty 
bowl: after paying very dearly for the ufe of the íire-place, 
and ftraw for our cattle, we purfued ourjourney for about a 
league, when we entered into the mountains, which conti-, 
nued ali the way to Algeciras; a moíl wretçhed and drea- 
ry road : four leagues fevenhours. 

Algeciras is fituated on the bay of Gibraltar, direclly op- 
poíite to the to.wn, and diftant from it íive miles. It is fa- 
mous for being the place where the Moors, under their lea- 
der Muza, landed in 715; there are the ruins of the Moor- 
iíh fortification ílill extant: part of a regiment òf foot, and 
fome cavalry is quartered here. 

21ÍI. Purfued our journey, crofíing the fmall rivers Paio- 
mos and Guadaranque, and pafling the ruins of the fa- 
mous and antient city of Carteia, which is fituated at the 
bottom of the bay of Gibraltar, arríved at San Rocque ; 
two leagues in two hours. 

This is a village, where a Spaniíh general refides, and 
where there is at prefent a regiment of foot and fome pi- 
queis of cavalry quartered, detátchments from which are 
fent to the Spaniíh Iines for their ptoteétion, and difperfed 
along the coaft to prevent fmuggling, &c. The vicinage 
of our garrifon, and the number of Spaniíh-troops quar- 
tered here, have caufed the counrry round this place, which 
is very pleafant, to be   much cuítivated   and   improved. 

*, A kiniiof foup madc of bread foakcd in watcr,  with pcppcr,  falt3  oil,   vincgar and 
" *n:" «xiixcd togethcr; a common food of the labouring peoplc. 

Having 
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H aving got my paffport from the commandant, went on to 
the Spaniíh lines, and paííing the barrier, where a fmall fee 
prevented the cuílom-houfe officers from fearching my bag- 
gage, arrived here : two leagues in two hours. 

And now I íhall conçlude with  fome  few obfervations on 
the Spaniíh charaéter. 

* 

The Caítillian, Andalufian and Gallician are ílrongly mark- 
ed, each as a feparate pjople j but íince the fame govern- 
ment, one relígion, and thelike education prevail, a fimílari- 
ty of charaóter is confpicuous : tlie gravity of the natives, is 
carried to a proverb, and their deportment would convince a 
ftranger that it werè true : they have no idea of walking for 
exercife, or ever ftirring abroad in the heat of the day, but 
when obliged to it, and then they move with a folemn gáit, 
which becomes habitual.; till làtely, and that only now at the 
capital, and amcngft pèople of rank in the provinces, they 
had little communication with ílrangers, or. with each other, 
confequentiy a referved behaviour took rplace when- 
ever they met in company; and their turn for gallantry, 
obliged them to keep a guard upon their countenances, left 
they íhould betray their intrigues to their alfociates : as this 
has been long thefeat of bigotry, the gloom of religion hangs 
upon their brow ; and the inquifition, employing its familiars. 
in every corner of the realm, urged them to have a curb upon 
their tongue,- for fear they íhould utter what might be inter- 
preted to their ruin : ali thefe caufes combined, naturally 
produce thofe effeéls of externai fedatenefs we fee prevalent 
amongft them ; but, children of the fun, though not volatile, 
they have as acute and lively imaginations as any people of 
Europe : fanguine in their difpofitions, and warm in their  af- 

3 -    '   feétions ; 
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fe&ions, if thwarted In their purfuits, they often becomc en- 
raged to "a degree of paffion, with whrch we are  in general 
xmacquainted : they are revengeful, and ftabbing ílill prevails; 
the loweft peafant will notbrook a blow.; .and that the honour 
of the íoldiers may not be hurt, there is an article  in the or- 
dinances for the army, that they are to be beaten, only with the 
fword.    They have the higheft notions of the dignity of their 
birth :   the Caftillian,  but more the Bifcayan,    though poor 
and beggarly,1: holds thè Andalufian in the utmoft   conterapt, 
asbeing in "immediate defcent- from the Moors: the latter is 
crafty and defigning, but a nobler fpirit runs through the veins 
of the former.    ,Marriages are. generally made  betvveen per- 
.fons of equàl diftinétionr   the old nobility  feldom contraét 
•themfelves with .the new ;  ánd  the fuperior   rarely  conneéb 
himfelf with his inferior.     They are temperate, or rather ab- 
íiemious in their living to a great degree : bbiTacho is the high- 
eft term of reproach ;  and it is rare to fee a  drunken  man, 
except it be among the carriers or muleteers :  both  men and 
women are fertile in  refources to the attainment of their fa*- 
Vourite purfuits ;  the latter, in particular, Iimited in their edu- 
cation,   confined with bars at home,   and   attended by  fpies 
abroadj ílill find means to elude the vigilance of their duenas, 
ánd peryade thegratesmade to rcftrain them.     It is particular, 
that the people throughout, are free from  diíEdence;   they 
have a manly   charaéter, and fpeak to their prince with the 
fume /a?tg froid a.nd confidence that they would to their fel lo w ; 
they never utter any thing at which they feem to be the leaíl 
•abaíhed ;  each man appears to have a confeious dignity, which 
is not íb confpicuous in other parts of the world : they treat 
one another  with the greateft civility and refpeét ; if even a 
beggar aík alms, and it be not granted, the fuppiicant is re- 
fuíed in moil com.paílionate terms ; another time, they tell him, 

2 and 
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and God go with him, God conducft. him, &c. infult is never 
added to misfortune. Such are my curfory remarks upon the 
prefent prevalent charaóter of this people. There vvas a time, 
when the ardent flame of liberty fired each Spaniard's breaíl ; 
but it has been extinguifhed by the malignant blaíls of de- 
fpotifm, never to be kindled more. May God guide you 
throúgh the remainder of your days, is the fervent prayer of, 

My  Dear Sir, 

•   Yours, &c. 

Cif 

CÍ7.1T-? 
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A-i    A    SHORT' ACCOUNT    OF   THE 
»        » 

SPANISH EXPEDITION 

l 

A G A I N S T 

A L  G I E  R S, 
I   N 775 

• 

My dear Sir, Gibraltar, Oót. i, 1775. 

I AM juft arrived from Cadiz, where I went on purpofe to 
fee the troops return from their   late unfortunate defcent 
near Algiers. 

* 

As this ftrange and romantic expedition has been matter 
of fpeculation to all-Europe, both in its preparation and 
execution, I íhall endeavour to give you fome account of 
it, frora authentic intelligence. 

' On the 22d of June was aífembled, in the port of Car- 
thagena, a very confiderable armament,. commanded by 
Don Pedro de Caftijon,' admirai iri chief, on boardof which 
were embarked a large body of troops, under the command 
of Lieutenant general Conde, de O'  Reilly, togethér with 

A a "a great 
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a great quantity of miiitary flores,  &c* deílined againft 
Algiers.   " ~ -       -• —.-... 

On the fame day, at the church of St. Francifco, in Car-, 
thagena, there was-a folemn ; ceremonial of the princi- 
pal officers to La Purijftma Concepcion, patronefs of ali 
Spairij imploring her protection, and fuccefs to his Majeíly's 
aníis; after which, Conde de 0? Reilly,- commander in. 
chief, made a moft pompous oration. 

p 

On the 23d, the fleet failed, and anchored in the bay of 
Algiers on the 3oth of Jiine and iil of Juíy. 

July i. Behind a battery, eaíl of the ri ver Xarach, which 
lies to the eaílward of thé tovvn of Algiers, a large encamp- 
ment was feen, and feveral Moors on horfeback about the 

% 

* General ftate of the armament,. &c.. 
T 6 Ships of the linc.. '19,284 Infantry., 

12 Frigatcs.                                                     .       714 Cavalry. 
9 Xcbcques. v * *20 Dragoons. 
7 Galeots, 900 Artillery men..   "      ♦ 
4 Urcas.                                                              2,326 Marines, 
2 Armed vcíTels of the KingV 503. Gunncrs or marine, .artillery. 
4 Bombs. . 600 Dcferters, to ferve as workmcn. 
7 Armed vcfíels hired^ 

51 24447 Men. 

244 Tranfports. 
ARTILLERY,   £c 

30 Twenty-four pounders. 25,400 Balis of24lb.               ^    448 Grapc. 
12 Twclve pounders. 12,200                12                    '    200 
18 Eighteen pounders.               ; *5>020                18                          650 
80 Battalion guns of four-pounders. 40,000                 4    ^               3>ooo 
12 Mortars of twclve inches. SjO^g Shells of 12 inches 
16 Mortars of nine inches, 6,748                      9 

8 Howitzers of íix inches. 2,400                  16 
8;ooo Hand granades. 

beach. 

A 
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beach.:   At'fun-íet, the Móors firèã tíireé difcharges offmail 
arms, in the manner of a/eu dejoye. 

2d. The principal -officers were aflembled, and orders 
were given for the troops to hold themfelves ín readinefs to 
difembark the next morning at day-break ; but before eight 
o'clock they were countermanded; becaufe the night was 
windy, with a fwell fetting in upon íhore : from this day, 
until the fixth, inaétivity prevailed ; but frequent councils 
were held, where violent conteíls arofe; particularly, be- 
tween the Conde de O' Reilly, and Major General Romana, 
a Spaniard ofawarm and impetuous temper, who appearing 
to thwart the meafures of the commander, received from 
him fome very fevere reproofs. 

6th. Àll the principal officers were again aífembled, to re- 
ceive their ultimate inftruélions, when the orders of the 
25th of May, at Garthagena, and 2d July, in the bay of 
Algiers, were ftrongjy recommended. Thofe orders are 
pointed and clear ; but ofFended the officers, in general, by 
allotting fevere puniíhments for crimes and negieórs, that 
ought not to have been fuppofed. • In them, the commander 
in chief intimates the deílination of the expedition, by telling 
the army, that the Moors conftantly feign a moft violent 
attack ; but upon the fmalleíl refiítance, immediately fly 
precipitately, with ah intent to draw their enemy into an 
ambufcade: he particularly cautions the troops to break 
not their ordcr, as nothing but united force could poffibly 
enfure fuccefs againft an enemy, íkilful in the art of a de- 
fultory war: he warns them againft the error they after- 
wards committed, and points out to them the veryfnarein 
which they wère afterwards intrapped :  he orders, that each 

A a 2, bat- 
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battalion have 200 pioneer's tools, and 200 fand bags; that 
each brigade, on landing, form a column of a company in 
front, fix deep ; and the guards of half a company in front. 
The army, on landing, was to endeavour to pofféfs. fome 
heights, which, when gained, were fuppofed to give íuffi- 
cient advantage, to enfare faccefs againft the city of Al- 
giers. The difpoíition of march was to be in four columns, 
with the light infantry advanccd, and on the flanks ; each 
column to have four field pieces in front, to be increafed as 
the exigency require : two redoubts were to be formed, at 
the place of difembarkation, and a communication to be 
kept up between the army,  thofe fortifications, and   the 
fleet. .      r   . • ■» 

«*  » 

In the afternoon, fome íhips of war were ordered to fire 
againft three batteries to the eaílward of Algicrs'; buttheir 
efforts were fruitlefs, there was not a gun of any of the bat- 
teries difmounted ; for a!l the Spaniíh men of war, except 
the St. Jofeph, of 7.4 guns, which received fome damage 
from the enemy, were at fo great a diftance, that their íliot 
did not reach the íhore.    At fun-fetting the firing ceafed. 

nth.   Between eight and  nine  thoufand  men were on ) 
board the launches, &c. at day-break, and advanced very 
near the íhore, about a mile to the weílward of the little ri- 
vêr Xarach, covered by feven gallies, and two long-boats, 
tvith a twelve pounder each : not a Moor appeared to oppofe 
their landing. At feven o'clock, the boats returned on board 
the tranfports : not a íhot fired on either fide the whole 
day. Itwasreported, the landing was not made, becaufe 
there were not boats enough to hold a fufEcient number 
of troops   at   once ;    but  this  was given out  to' conceal 

. o. a mif- 
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a mifunderftanding that prevailed amongíi: the principal offi- 
cers. Orders were given for the tranfport long-boats to b.e 
manned wi-th Spaniíh feamen, and to be in readineís at day- 
break the next morning. And here Imuft obferve, that there 
appears a capital error, in marking out to the enemy the real 
pointofattack,  fo long before thetroops enteredupon a&ion.. 

I am now to proceed, as a Spaniard calls it, to the Dia de 
perdida, y fenti?nie7ito para EJpàha* 

8th. At day-break,  the ífiips having been pofted to battes 
the different forts to  the right and left of the place of difem- 
barkation -T and the troops, to the number of about  8,000, 
being erribarked in the launches,  .&c. formed in fix columns, 
at the head of which were the grenadiers, preceded by the 
armed xebeques, galliots, &c. that were to cover their landing -r 
the firing from the íhips began, and the troops moved on, in. 
order,  to the place of difembarkation, about a league and a half 
to theeaftward of thecityof Algiers, witli their right towards 
the town, and the Jeft towards the embouchure of the afore- 
mentioned river;  when near the beach,  the covering veíTels 
began their fire, and the troops Janded in the intervals between 
them :    notwithílanding there   were   above   80,000 Moors 
drawn to this point, two thirds of which were cavalry, under 
the Bey of Gonftantina, for the Turks remained to defend the 
city,. not one of them appeared to difpute the ground :  it is 
faid, there were 150,000 Moors upon the coaíl, 100,000 of 
which were cavalry :   as foon as this body of men had made 
good its landing, it formed fix deep, according to orders;   the 
armed veffels  divided  to the right and left,'   to. cover their 
flanks ;  and the boats returned to bring the reft of the army on 
íhore,. with  ali expedition.    The troops of the   firft difem- 
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barkation were  fcarcely formed, when a fmall body of thc 
enemy appeared in their front; but upon feeing a movementof 
the Spaniards towards them, they flew in diforder : from this 
inftant may be dated. the misfortunes of this inglorious day. 
The troops then marched forward, by beat of drum, having the 
Voluntários de Aragon, and Cataluna, a kind of irregulars, 
in front.    I íhall now give you the journal of an officer,   who 
was engaged in this part of the army, and which correfponds 
nearly with ali the accounts I have been able to obtain.    He 
fays, " we moved on until \ve were engaged in a clofe coun- . 

try, which the  enemy had occupied in fmall parties;   but 
fo advantageouíly pofted in ditches, &c. that they fired very 
fmartly upon us,  without prefenting our men an object to 
return it:  our grenadiers, and light infantry, which had 
been detached in advance, were repulfed ;  at this junôure, 
fome of the troops of the fecond difembarkation, were, in 
fmall .bodies, incorporating with us;   and fome íarge can- 
non coming up,  their briíkfire proteóted our march, which 
was direéled to occupy fome inclofures,   wliere we made a 
heavy fíre,   but without being able to  diílodge thc enemy. 
Our foldiers,   who  till then   had given the greateft proofs 
of exemplary valour, and contempt of death, began to be 
alarmed at  feéing fo many fali, without gaining the leaft 
advantage ; this produced fome diforder in the firing; but 
did not prevent thofe of the 4th,  5th, and 6th rânks from 
keeping it up, to the great prejudice of the other three : the 
confufion incident to fuch cafés enfued :   the zeal and endea- 
vours ofthe ofEcers were infufficient to  contain the men, 
fome retiring, others advancing, juft as they judged it ex- 
pedient, without any regard to the orders or perfuafions of 
their fuperiors.    In this unfavourable fituation we found 
ourfelves, when,  ona fudden, adrove of camels appeared, 
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extending on the Jeft, conducled by fome Moors, vvith a 
defign, no doubt, of drawing our fire upon them ; the cry 
was alíòheard, that we werecut ofFby the horfe ; this was 
followed by the retreat, and without waiting for more or- 
ders, fome brigades forming in column, and others march- 
ing in battalion, the whole retired with precipitation. 
We leftonthefield, an infinite number of killedand wound- 
ed, though the laíl begged not to be abandoned; a favour 
that a fewonly obtained,whofe lives were faved, by being 
brought into the intrenchments, which were carrying on by 
the workmen and troops of the third difembarkation ; this 
work had been already fortified with three eight-pounders, 
to the wcll-direded íire of which, and the good conduít of 
theTufcan commanders, who drew their frigates clofe into 
the fhore, and fíred with great execution upon the enemy,. 
we owed the fecurity of our retreat. Of the feventeen en- 
gineers, who went with the army to reconnoitre, thirteen 
had the misfortune to be wounded, and the four who were 
left, not being fuííicient to direcl the works, oecalioned the 
intrenchments to be fcarcely large enough to contain the 
army : in. this coníined pofition,. we were much annoyed by 
a.thirty-fix pounder, which. the enemy brought out of one 
of their batteries, upon our right, and firing alfo with an 
elevation fromthe fort of Xarach, their íhot did us fo 
much mifchief, that though epaulemens were ordered to be 
made, they did not efte6lually fecure us. The Moors made 
conílant excurfions, and braved us clofe to our trenches, to 
their great ílaughter. Thus we remained till it was dark, 
when the regiments were ordered to embark, beginning with 
the youngeft, to fave time." Headds, " that thediforder, 
tumult, and confufion, with which the re-imbarkation was 
èxecuted, is not.worth relating ; and ought only to be com-- 
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" municated, to íhew the ignorance'of the enemy, AVIIO 
" knew not how to take the advantage of fo favourable an 
<: opportunity, to obtain the compleateft viótory." The lofs 
fuftained by the Spaniards on this occafion, according to the 
Gazettc, amounted to 27 officers killed, 101 wounded ; 501 
men killed, 2>o88 wounded ; and as this account nearly corre- 
fponds with a letter from Algiers,' I judge it to be not wíde of 
the frruth \ though private computations eílimate the lofs at 
above 5000. The Marquis of Romana was killed at the head 
of his brigade, the commencement of theadion. The enemy 
had between íive and fix thoufand killed, and as many 
wounded : the Moors did not leave one wounded Spaniard 
alive ; the government of Algiers had offered a premium of 
ten zequins for each Spaniards head, to which this barbarity 
may be, in fome meafure, imputed. The Spaniards Ieft be- 
hind them, on tiíeir retreat, 15 pieces of cannon, 3 howitzers, 
a great number of fmall arms, ammunition, chevaux de frize, 
&c, &c. 

On the i2th, the troops, and great part of the fleet, failed, 
■on their return to Spain. 

Thelength of time takenup in the preparation, and the de- 
lay in the execution of this expedition, gave the enemy an op- 
portunity to be ready for its reception. The Spaniíh court 
might liave had better intelligence of the force the Algerines 
could bring into aólion, and the fite of their coaft; but the 
generais feem to have been totaliy unacquainted with thefe par- 
ticulars: after their arrival, the plaçeof landing was fora long 
time matter of difpute; how far at laft it waswell judged, is 
not yet determined,; even admitting that the point of attack 
were propcr, a great miftake wascommitted in themarch of 
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the firft body of troops, immediately after difembarkâtion ; it 
íhould have certáinly retained its pcíition, until the whole 
army Íhould have been difembarked, and then have made its 
progrefs by degrees. It was, I may venture to fay^ ignorant 
in the commanders, to think they were at once to penetrate 
an inclofed country, where the enemy was moft advan- 
tageoufly pofted in force^ to oppofe them : who it was. dí- 
reéted the troops of the firft difembarkâtion to march, is not 
decided; it is attributed, on one fide, to the unfortunate 
Marquis of Romana : again, it is faid, that the Conde de O' 
Reilly was on íhore before the army had marched an hundred 
paces; and if he chofe not, that it íhould move fonvard, he,» 
as commander in chief, might have ordered it to a<ft other- 
wife j nay, it is alledged, and I am afraid with fome degrec 
of certainty, that on iinding nothing to oppofe his Ianding, 
thereby infuring to himfelf fuocefs, he hurried the troops into 

aótion.    A Spaniard  obferves,   that  "   the commander in 
/ •" chief waited   upon the beach, and urged the fecond   dif-* 

" embarkation oa with precipitation; this," he continues, 
<c was rathcr the duty of a fubaltem general, to whom fuch 
4< employments more properly belonged " In íhort, from 
«rror, confufion enfued ; and there appears not the leaftrefource 

^ to reétify the firft miftake, or abilities to re-eftabliíh order. 
After the retreat into the intrenchment, there were warm de- 
bates amongft the principal ofiicers, what further meafures 
were to be purfued, when the re-imbarkation was judged ex- 
pedient: I muft, however, do honour to the courage of a com- 
patriot, General Vaughan, who, I am informed, was averfe 
from retreating on board the tranfports; but, as the lofs fufc 
tained,  was not fo confiderable as to prevent the army from, 
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acling, gave it as his opinion, that it íhould remain on fhor.e 
to renew the attack the enfuing day. 

As large fums of money had been expended ori this expedi- 
tion, the people had formed great expeétations from it; you 
raay therefore judge of the national feelings, on the arrival 
of the melancholy news. • The court endeavoured to palliate 
the difgrace, but it was exagerated by the people. O' Reilly, 
univerfally detefted by the natives, was denounced a viérim to 
their wrath ; and fuch was the general outcry, that mobs 
aífembled upon the road to Alicant, and ftopt many carriages, 
with an intent to reek their vengeance on the commander; 
they even went fo far, as to make people get out of their ve- 
hicles, and walk before them, O'Reilly being lame, that he 
might not be concealed. Had the liberty of the prefs prevail- 
ed, ali Europe would have known the fentiments of the nation 
upon this occaíion : inveclive fpread its influence through the 
realm, and did not ílop at the palace gate; the prince was 
libelled and threatened, if his favourite íhould ever appear at 
court : therage was fo great againft him, that the King was 
obliged to remove him from being governor òf Madrid, and 
appoint a Spaniard in his room, when he was made a captain 
general of Andalufia. To íhew you how far the Spaniards 
extend their deteftation againft the Count and his party, I 
muft inform you, that Ricardos, lieutenant general of 
horfeon the expedition, a friend ofO' Reilly's, having landed 
whilft I was at Cadiz, and walking near the coífee-houfe, 
where the officers of feveral regiments were aífembled, they 
to a man quitted the place, and left him to ruminate alone. 

A Spaniíh 
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A Spanifh ferjeant, giving an account of this expedition to 
his wife, fays, Nos Mandaron a tierra, como fi toemos a 
beber Café con los Moros. 

m 

I have only to wiíh the Ghriftians better fuccefs 
crufades; more honour under abler commanders; 
affure you that 

í am; &c» 
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